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COASTAL DWELLERS BEGIN RALLYING AFTER HURRICANE

Celia's Mighty Blows
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 

—Residents of this storm- 
smashed vacatiooland on Texas* 
Coastal Bend struggled to regain 
their balance today in the wake 
of devastating Huiricane Celia.

Figures kept mounting on 
death and destruction from the 
effects of Celia’s sledgehammer 
blows in the Corpus Christ! area 
and northwestward into Mexico, 
where the tropical juggernaut 
finally beat Itself into harmless 
bits Tuesday.

There were 13 deaths in Texas

alone. Including five who pe
rished as the growing storm bat
tered across Cuba and 14 who 
drowned in turbulent Florida 
waters, the over-all toll stood at 
32 fatalities.

LOSSES RISE
Still incomplete estimates of 

loss approached $300 million. 
With damage to more than 
three-fourths of the buildings 
and houses in Corpus Christ! and 
dozens of neighboring towns, of
ficials tentatively put the prop
erty total around $233 million.

Crop losses added nearly $60 
million more.

Winds ranged up to a stagger
ing 160 miles [^ r hour, the 
Weather Bureau disclosed, as 
mighty Celia surged ashore 
Monday across Corpus Christi 
Bay. Before crossing the inter
national border to hit Mexico’s 
mountains, it still p>acked winds 
as high as 89 m.p.h. and dealt 
lessening blows as far as 250 
miles inland.

Surprisingly, however, Celia 
brought rains amounting to less

than nine inches along the wa
tershed of the Rio Grande, 
where downpours up to 30 inches 
set off massive floods on the 
heels of Hurricane Beulah in 
1967. There nevertheless were 
warnings of some flooding in low 
areas on the Rio Grande and the 
Nueces River, which flows into 
the Gulf of Mexico here.

DISASTER ZONE 
President Nixon declared the 

Corpus Christi area a major dis
aster zone, making federal mon
ey available to speed relief, soon

after Gov. Preston Smith and 
others advised him of the crip
pling damage.

The President acted without 
waiting for formal reports from 
Secretary of Commerce Maurice 
Stans and Small Business Ad
ministration director Hilary 
Sandoval, who inspected the 
area in a helicopter tour. Gov. 
Smith was among those accom
panying them.

D ^tors and nurses came from 
Houston and other cities to help 
care for the injured—running in

to hundreds, although many es
caped with minor hurts. It was 
necessary for them to use boats 
in reaching Port Aransas, on 
Mustang Island just up the coast 
from Corpus Christi and normal
ly served by ferries.

65,IM FAMILIES 
Hospims suffered severe 

damage at neighboming Aran
sas Pass and at Robstown, west 
of here. Lighter blows were felt 
by the four hospitals in Corpus 
Christi and others in this 
vicinity. Army hospital units set

up at Aransas Pass and Ingle-
side.

Inspection disclosed wide
spread damage from around 
Corpus Christi to Rockport, 30 
miles up the coast, and in Port 
Aransas, Aransas Pass, Ingle- 
side, Taft, Sinton, Mathis and 
Robstown.

The Red Cross reported about 
65,000 families suffered losses. 
These included an estimated 
8,950 homes destroyed and 13,-

(See CELIA, Page 2, Col. 4)
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OPEN AIR CHURCH — Hurricane Celia took the 
diurch when she roared inland on the Texas Gulf

TAX  BOOST LOOMS

Unemployment

Payments
Lengthened

V y -

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

roof from this Bayside, Tex., 
coast Monday.

Unlucky 13 
Deaths Listed

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon’s 
signature would give unemployment insurance 
coverage to 4.7 million more workers and, in times 
when ^bless levels are especially high, lengthen 
the payment periods for all.

On a 50-19 vote, Uk  Senate corni^eted congres
sional action on the measure Tuesday, a com
promise which the House passed 388-3 on July 
23.

The bill had been stalled for three months 
after Senate-House conferees deleted a provision 
in the original Senate version which would have 
made a start on extending coverage to farm 
woricers.

'Those voting against the bdl 'Tuesday weren’t 
opposed, but still were trying to send it back to 
conference to have the farm provision restored.

As K is, the bill extends coverage to small 
firms with one to three employes (the minimum 
now is four), additional agricultural processing 
workers, em i^yes of nonprofit w ^nizatlons, state 
hospitals, ctkleges and universHies and to some 
Americans w o r l ^  abroad.

It also contains a feature which would extend 
the maximum noyment period another 13 weeks 
when the national unemployment rate reaches 4.5 
per cent for three months rwming.

That provision also could be invoked for indivi
dual states, if their levels represent a dim b of 
20 per cent over the preceding year and the over
all rate is at least 4 per cent.

The lengthened payments will be possible 
legally as of 1972, or earlier if state action so 
fxuvides. The stajes would share the cost equally 
with the federal ^verm nent.

The federal unemployment tax would be 
boosted immediately one-tenth of one per cent, 
and the p a > ^  base on whldi R Is levM  would 
go from $3,000 annually per employe to $4,200 
as of 1972.

In Today's HERALD 
She's No Lady

CeUa’t  Sbewboat SMeUghts. See Page 2.

Manson Scores Scoop 
is Lawyer Shares

'Guilty' Headline 

Flashed To Jurors

f

TIM AseedeNS Prw t

Officials listed 13 deaths in 
Texas from Hurricane Celia to
day.

The victims were:
Boyd Wilson, 66, struck on the 

head as a window blew out in 
Corpus Christi.

Cleotus Leal Gonzales, 42, 
caught under a falling wall in 
Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Michael Hughes, her son 
Michael Jr., 19, and her daugh
ter Melba, d ro n e d  in a ditch 
at Port Aransas.

Richard Gotcher, 23, crushed 
as the roof of hi': home at San- 
dia fell in.

Sam Fuller, electrocuted at 
Alice w hile*tr^g to cut a pow
er line which had been knocked 
down by a broken tree limb.

Two unidentified persons in 
Corpus ChrisS, plus three others 
who died of heait attacks during 
the storm.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
defense lawyer is spending three 
nights in the same jail as 
Charles M. Manson, the shaggy- 
haired clan leader who briefly 
halted the Sharon Tate murder 
trial by flashing at the jury a 
newspaper headline reading: 
“ Manson Guilty, Nixon De
clares.’’

The trial judge ruled attorney 
Daye Shinn conunitted “a will
ful and deliberate contempt’’ of 
court by leaving the paper with
in Manson’s reach at the coun
sel table. Shinn said he’d done 
it by mistake.

Manson's move came Tuesday 
after Superior Court Judge 
Charles H. Older denied without 
comment a defense motion for 
a mistrial based on Nixon's 
statement — later withdrawn — 
that Manson was guilty directly 
or indirectly of eight murders.

Defense lawyers said later 
they would consider a further 
mistrial motion based on their 
contention that the jury has 
been “tainted" by exposure to 
Nixon’s statements, made to 
newsmen in Denver Monday.

“This is a massive kind of 
prejudice,’’ said Paul Fitzger
ald, counsel for Patricia Kren- 
winkel, 22. one of four defend
ants chaigied with killing Miss 
Tate and six others a year ago. 
He added: “What we want to 
analyze is what would happen if 
such a motion were granted. 
Would it be humanly possible to 
find a jury that hadn’t been 
tainted by publicity?’’

Older said that since Nixon’s 
remarks were made he had or
dered special precautions to 
protect jurors from exposure to 
the news reports. He had win
dows made opaque on buses 
tluit ferry jiffors to court and 
ordered t h ^  access to tele
phones, radio and television sus
pended.

“I’m satisfied there has been 
no exposure,’’ he said.

Shinn, attorney for Susan At-

State Hospital Patient 

Falls From Water Tower
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A 17-year-old patient at Big 
Spring State Hospital fell 105 
feet to his death a t 9:40 a.m. 
this morning from the cone 
shaped roof of the water tower 
on the west side of the grounds.

In a statement to The Herald 
Dr. James Kreimeyer, acting 
superintendent, said a 17-year- 
old Latin American boy “left 
his open unit this morning after 
breakfast and was located on 
top of the water tower.” Krei
meyer said the Incident was 
called to bis attention at 8:30 
am .

“He waa approached from the 
grouqd by several attendants 
who n e w  him well, but he 
refused to come down.”

Kreimeyer siad he had con
tacted A. D. Meador, Big Spring 
fire marshal, but they had 
nothing taD enough to reach the 
water tower.

“We were in the process of 
getting a snorkel unT. from the 
electric company.”

“We cleared the area of 
people in hopes lie would climb

kins, 21, was the third defender 
to be jailed in the past week. , 
Ronald Hughes, representing 
Leslie Van Houten, 20, was 
locked up for a night for making 
an obscene comment during a 
bench conference. Irving Kana- 
rek, Manson’s lawyer, spent a 
1 ight in custody for numerous 
interruptions of the testimony of 
the state’s star witness. Linda 
Kasabian. Shinn will be per
mitted to continue In court.

When .Manson held up the pa
per—an early edition of Tues
day’s Los Angeles ^Times—all 
attorneys were huddled at the 
bench in conference with the 
judge. Deputy Dist. Atty. Aaron 
Stovitz spotted Manson and 
shouted: “Your honor!”

GRABS PAPER
A bailiff quickly grabbed the 

paper from Manson.
Minutes later. Older called 

' each juror separately to the wit
ness stand to say under oath 
whether they’d seen the head- 
bne. All but two said they had 
seen at least part of it; 11 had 
read K all.

Only one juror said it might 
influence him “subconsciously,” 
but added he hoped it would not.

What did they think of the 
headline?

“I think if the President de
clared that, it was pretty stu
pid.”
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WHAT’S THIS — Janice Tallant fills a bucket with rainwater to get a closer look at that funny 
stuff falling from the sky. Howard County residents were treated to a brief shower Tuesday after
noon, and gauges at the Big Spring Experiment Station measured .04 of the wet stuff. For the 
month of June the area received only .10 inch of rain, and the measurement in July was 
even lower at .01.

Hurricane Celia Refugees 

Find Haven In Big Spring

down when his efforts \.rere no 
longer noticed. He was being 
watched continuously.”

“ From the best d«KTlptions 
I got he lost his grip from the 
ladder and fell. Three employes 
who were watching him said he 
apparently sli|^)ed.”

Kreimeyer said the youth was 
taken to the Medical Surgical 
unit where he was pronounced 
dead as a result < of internal 
injuries. ,

Kreimeyer said the boy’s 
name Is being withheld pending 
notification of his parents.

Fire marshal A. D. Meador 
said he had been alerted and 
had suggested that «  snorkel 
truck from Texas Electric 
might he used to reach the boy.

Kreimeyer said the youth had 
been a patient at the hospital 
for five years. In a similar inci
dent three years ago the boy 
had climbed the tower but was 
successfully coaxed down by 
hospital employes, acctnrdlng to 
Kreime;yer.

By LINDA CROSS 
“ We just didn’t believe that 

it would hit or that it could 
be so bad,” said two victims 
of Hurricane Celia who have 
fled to Big Spring to stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Little, 509 
E. 17th.

Mrs. Sandra Kay Berry, her 
two daughters and Mrs. Janet 
Vanconett and her two - month 
old daughter, Melissa, are 
staying with the Littles, who are 
Mrs. Berry’s parents. The 
women bundled their children 
and belongings into Mrs. 
Berry’s car at about 8 p.m. 
Tuesday and came to Big 
Spring from Corpus Christi.

“We couldn’t leave earlier 
because of the curfew, and all 
communications were cut off so 
we couldn’t call and let anyone 
know how we were. The first 
phone we could get to was in 
Pleasanton and we called from 
there to say we were coming,” 
said Mrs. Berry,

“The sparkling city by the sea 
doesn’t sparkle any more,” said 
Mrs. VanConett. “And it’s not 
by the sea, it’s in it,” added 
Mrs. Berry. Both women said 
the damage was unbelievable.

“The funny thing was that 
you couldn’t tell there had been 
a hurricane after it was all 
over, unless you looked at the 
d a m a g e .  The sky was 
beautiful,” said Mrs. VanConett. 

Mrs. B e ^  added, “The 
i '  (

hurricane struck and four hours 
later, the sun was shining.”

According to Mrs. Berry, 
“There is not a building 
downtown that has a window 
left in it. Street signs are 
w r a p p e d  around telephone 
poles. House trailers and 
Greyhound buses are also 
w r a p p e d  around telephone 
poles, and signs from service 
stations were all over the high
way.”

“They took the boats out of 
the water, but it didn’t do any 
good,” she added. “They’re all 
in the streets now.”

Mrs. Berry had taken her two 
daughters. Ladina Angell and 
Paula Lynn, with all their 
belongings loaded into the car, 
to the Sands Motel after they 
were ordered to evacuate their 
North Beach home. Mrs. 
VanConett, who works at the 
motel restaurant was staying at 
the motel with her two-month 
old daughter, Melissa.

According to the two women, 
the worst part of the storm 
struck the motel at about 6:30 
p.m. Monday. The motel was 
d e m o l i s h e d ,  and the 
restaurant’s glass windows were 
blown out.

“The debris flying around was 
terrible. We nearly lost Melissa 
because of the debris and 
falling boards,” said Mrs. 
Berry,

“A two-by-four fell through

the motel room roof and landed 
right where the baby’s head had 
been while she was sleeping. 
A woman who was staying with 
us had picked her up just a 
few minutes before. Melissa 
didn’t even wake up. Nothing 
wakes her up,” said Mrs. 
Vanconett.

Mrs. Berry had had enough 
warning and had packed all of 
her belongings and look them 
with her to the motel. Mrs. 
VanConett was not as fortunate.

“I didn’t really believe it 
would hit. I didn’t think my 
house would move either, but 
it did — right into the ocean,” 
said Mrs. VanConett. She made 
it to Big Spring with the clothes 
she was wearing, two blouses, 
a pair of slacks, and diapers 
and a pair of shoes for the 
baby. “ But I didn’t  ^ t  any 
shoes for myself,” said Mrs. 
VanConett, as she looked down 
at her bare feet.

“ I have plenty of diapers for 
the baby and a couple of little 
dresses for her. I lost about 
$120 in the storm and the money 
is now somewhere in the 
ocean,” she added. Mrs. Van
conett referred to the money 
as her “going home money.” 
She is from California and has 
been trying to get in touch with 
her parents since the storm to 
let them know what has hap- 
p e n e d . Mrs. VanConett’s

husband is currently serving in 
Vietnam.

Neither Mrs. VanConett or 
Mrs. Berry plan to return to 
Corpus Christi. Mrs. Berry 
plans to send for the remainder 
of her things which she had 
placed in storage.

Mrs. VanConett says she is 
not returning to Corpus Christi 
for anything. “ I left my fur
niture there,” she said. “ It Just 
isn’t worth saving.”
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BACK TO 
SCHOOL

There’s precious little 
> time left to attend to those 

many things related to the 
start of a new school year. 

1 A reminder of the impact 
 ̂ of another season of 

classes wiU appear In 
I  Sunday’s Herald, with 

■ much space being devoted 
to school information, 

, schedules, faculties, aD 
the details parents wa^t to 
know.

There’ll be an offering 
of special Back-to-Scho(u 
values, too, from local 
merchants — real news fbr 
cost - conscious peojde. 
You'll do well to chMk 
Sunday’s Herald for Back- 

^ to-SchooI informatioii.
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For Weekend Queen Entrants Thursday

. _ ___ . . _  . __ _ Tfanrsday is the deadliiie for
i i  tliis yc ir 's  Uowv4

rtbboM m x v m  ^ ^ id i now has nine
day at the Webb AFB airmen’s entries

.. ____ . Individual appearences b ifn eMore than 100 scoots from

danghter of Mr. and Mrs. J.l Jerri Beth Hodnett, 
8 . AMlenoP. Box m ,  (fSO, aixl daughter of 
wiB ho a  seniar at 8 ^ o r d  Pi^iC Iaude Hodnett, 
S d ^  El Paso. iCoalKHna. and

lUSAF I

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON — Randall L. Atkinson (left) is sworn into the U. S. Air Force 
by his father. Col. Anderson W. Atkiqson, commander 3500th Pilot Training Wing at Webb 
AFB. Young Atkinson is a graduate of the University of Arkansas where be majored in cfaem- 
istrv. He entered Officers Training School at Lackland Monday.___________________________

Gl Forum 
Parade Set

Odessa Firm Gets 
Pipeline Bid

o / ' I _____ _ jutiges wiU highlight eom-H o w a r d ,  Glasscock, andi.„,,i,i„.
com
accordini to JinuBy HCJC J id t t^ u S T

**•* whan tbo coaabes alraady h a v e jg ^ ^  underway at 8 p.m.

Entn“ «» *0 *«clude tha and acuvttles committee. LwtejfoUowine hooefuls*
Traili*°5 3 * ^ i , ,

Council. The district comprises daughter of Mr.

iJontor at Border Cooaty High. 
Brenda Jackson, 17, will be 
Mnlor a t Borden C o ^  High 

is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Jackson, Gail BL,

t t  troops
Aay other scouts may enter 

through troop scoutmasters, by 
contacting Smith prior to Satar* 
day, or by showing up tor regis
tration Saturday morning.

Registration begins at 8 a.m. 
and ends shortly after noon, 
before the events b e ^ .

Events include free style, 
breast stroke, side stroke, back 
s t r o k e ,  individual medley, 
medley relay and free style 
relay.

Individual first, second and 
third place ribbons win be 
awarded in each event.

16, is tbe 
and Mrs.,

Robert Nichols, Route 1, Knott, 
and is a Jimior at Sands High 
School.

Robbie Cline, 70, is daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cline, 
Knott Route and has attended 
Howard County Junior College.

Debra Buchanan, 17, will be 
a senior at Big Spring H irt and 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Buchanan, Gaft Route.

Diane Procter, 16, is tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
ProdK*. i02 S. Main. Coahoma. 
She win be a Junior at Coahoqia 
High. •

Julie Choate, 16, win be a
The GI Forum is slated to 

meet tonight at 8 p m. to dis-^
cuss further plans for a P^adc Meeting In soecUl sesaion at the other two adteroates, aad 
and city-»nde celebration Sept, j j  ^ i^day, the City Com-1 that Key’s Ipw bid be accepted.

*:iftn wont o'lw n »  nine-l The commissioners present at
m e e t i n g  d e c i d e d

16'»» ,ruw>t,na ndssion went over tbe five pipe-^ The commissioners present
At 11*1̂  Ju lyJ*  line bids submitted July 30 and t hiForum members planned gala

celebration for Sept. 16 
M e x i c a n - A m e r i c a n

as chose Key Enterprises of unanimously to 
bid.

accent Key
T„̂  Odessa as the contracftor for tbe Ekiterprises’ bid. Conunissisoer 

conatructiOD of two water lines, G airer McAdams waf nuable
* * * A ^ ^ '^ e ^ L D o e r win kick Cosden and on« to Intaoh. to^ttend tte  m e e ^ .  A barcecue suppw wiu ths tow The cost to the
off estimatad at |I29,I28 for tbethe events on tbe evening
of Sept. 15. with a downtown, **‘*‘**'‘ ?■i  nm  thp next dav constTuction m which the u m  to senw t o  rntron
parade at 4 P portion of the line would i and ll« .W  tor

d t j  was

_____ _________ water lino TO serve the b tecb

!7 ;5 rc i.- .d  B i  S ^ g  C ,u » .i
win be airged to participate. ^

T h e  parade plans include rather then asbestos-cement or
floats, the Webb AFB color cast iron. »
guard 0 *  Shriners. the Key bid 171,106.60, with R. B. 
Sheriffs Posse, and Mexican-, Hodman, Midland, the second 
Americans in native costumes. loweM bidder with |7f.654 50.

A Mexicsn-Americsn Queen R B. Hodgkin qipeared to 
contmt and a dance near be the low bidder on Alternate 
Sacred Heart Catholic (Hiurch lll laM woek when the bids 

' that evening wlU round out tbe|were opened, but a calculational 
events. | error of $2,000 turned up in a

The day wiU be used to raiaeirecheck of figures, 
funds for scholarships to send City Manager Larry Crow 
deserving Mexican • A m erica a n n o u n c e d  the recom-
studenU to college who would 
otherwise be unable to attend.

Local Students 
Attend Workshop
SAN MARCOS -  Four high 

school students from Big Spring 
participated in a tw^week 
speech and drama workshop 
Southwest Texas Stale Uni
versity ending July M.

From Big Spring were Sam 
Chappell, son of Mr and Mrs 
Paul Chappell, 1806 Owens, 
d e b a t e  and persuasive 
speaking, Mike Bearden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bearden, 
1777 Purdue, debate and per- 
s u a s i V e speaking; Steve 
Reagan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B E. Reagan, 1500 E. 6th. 
d e b a t e  and persuasive 
speaking, Jeff Talmadge, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Talmadge. 2706 Carol, debate 
and persuasive speaking

mendations of Utilities Supt Bo 
Anderson that the lest expen
sive reinforced concrete cyl
inder pipe be used instead of

line
Coodan'e poitioB of the coot 

of t te  WBler Hue will be $$2,171, 
but they will pick up the tabe 
for the entire coot and be repaid 
b) the city with rebetee in their 
monthly Coeden water bill. - 

Bo Andereon aaid that the 
conetruotton of the line -will 
hove to welt until the reinforeed 
concrete pipe becoraee available 
in the letter half of this month.

Cap Gun Causes 
False Alarm

Nerve Disease 
Chapter Formed
A West Texas Chapter is 

being formed to gain support 
for the fight aeainst Hontlag- 
ton’s Disease, wUch affects ttel 
central aervous system and 
causes uncontronable move
ments and impairs speech.

An organixational meeting 
will be at 7 p.m. Saturday in 
the First Federal Savings and 
L o a n  community room. 
Inquiries may be mailed to 
CCHD, 2601 Clanton, Big Spring.

The main office of the

An alarmed reeideet phoned 
Big Spring poUce Tueeday 
evening to report “a man MiooL 
ing a .22 caliber piatol” in Ihs 
backyard acroae tbe alky.

Four offlcere diapatdiad to 
the econe found not a man with 
a gun. but a young boy sbootiog 
a cop pistol.

Committee to Combat Hv 
ton’s Disease is located
W. 57th St., Suite 1401, New 
York. Mrs. Marjorie Guthrie, 
wife of the late folksinger and 
composer Woody Guthrie eervea 
as executive aecretary.

Resident Charged 
With DWI Second

Joaaph Green Arnold, 13, 201 
NW 2nd, has bean charged with 
d r i v i n g  whik intoxicated, 
aecond offenae. Arnold was 
rekaaed on $1,000 bond eet Iqr 
Juatice of the Peace Walter 
Grice.

Arnold will appear before 
llllh  District Judge Ralph W. 
(kton in connection w itt the 
charge.

Fw  the troops scoring tbeijunjof at Coahoma High and is 
highest total number of points itiie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
will be i i s u ^ ^ ’ second a n d |c v ro a  Choate, Route 1, Big 
third place ribbons. Spring.

Scouta will compete in two Sally Anderson, 17, is the 
separate groups according to! 
age. Group A will be ctunpoeed
of scouts 11-13 and Group B for 
scouts 14 years and older.

There is no charge to entrants 
who are aaked to bring their 
own swim suits and a toweL

CELIA
((tontinued from Page 1)

$50 others dealt major damage. 
An urgent appeal for $6 million 
in re li^  fun^  was issued by 
Red Cross Chairman E. Roland 
Harriman

One of the officials making an 
•erial survey, George Hastings 
of the Office of Emergency 
Planning, said, “ It looks like 
bell. It's the worst hurricane 
damage I’ve seen, and I’vo seen 
them all since 1660.’’

UGHTS ON I
Public services—lights, tele

phones. water and sewer—were 
sUD halted or sharply curtaikd, 
but there were hopes for im
provement.

RcctonUon of electricity was 
expected.  today in dotratofwn 
Corpus Christi, where it failed 
at 4:48 p.m. Ifonday as OUa 
snapped power lines like string

Red Cross 
Celia News 
Postponed

Offidals said it might take two 
weeks, however, to bring back 
full service in all parts of tbe 
city.

Water again flowed from Cor
pus Christi faucets under weak 
pressure as residents were 
urged to use it sparingly. It was 
reported in short supply for 
drinking at Aransas Pass.

While the water was off, giant 
fires burned for hours before 
finally being controlled at two 
oil tank farms in Ingleside, 
across the bey from Corpus 
Christi. and at a (krpus C h i^ i 
refinery.
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D EATH S
Mrs. Mima Petty, 
Rites Thursday

Sneed. Qyde 
Hammack, E. 

Jam es Cotton.

Funeral lor Mrs. Mima Ann 
r tt ty , 84, of Midland, who died 
Monday in an Andrews hospital, 
will be at 10 a m Thursday in 
Trinity Baptist Church

The Re\' Ray Stringer, assis-

Turoey, Gabe|ried Evelyn Laskey in Omaha, 
A. Nance and Neb., in 1660. He had lived here 

lilnoe 1640 He waa an elder in 
the First Presbyterian Churdi.

Survivors include his wife and 
three sisters, Mrs. Ben Hedger, 
Rochester. N.Y., Mrs. Earnest 
Scbkrz, Laramie, Wyo., and 
Mrs Lew Reeve Jr., Min- 

laut rites for Paul F. Me-i noapolis, Minn.
Crary S r, 77, retired fuel in-,

Paul F. McCrary, 
Former Resident

spector for the Texas and;
taqt numster of Trinity Pacific Railway Co., will be at
MKBand, will officiate, *'*<1 lo a m. Thursday In the

a s s is t^ b y  the Rev Gaud Chapel, 3015
Craven. Trinity Baptist. B'g p ^ a l  will
Spring Bunal will be in Mt. . , ..
Olive Cemeier)- under direction ■ Moore Memorial

of River-Wekh Funeral Home. Mr. McCrary formerly lived
L  f and then resided in Fort 

19^ she had l i ^  the worth, where he retired four
x S /  H w ^ i y ^ a r s  ago and moved to
J^^^land Pjw eatherfor^
Petty preceded her in death in| TrmdoA,

five Cok).1935.
She is 1 Surviving him are his wife,

daughters, seven grandchildren McCrary. Weather-
nine great-grandchildren an d .,^ ^ . ^  p

... . Omaha, Neb.; a daughter,
Pallbearers will be Tommy! ^  ^  DodriU, Fort Worth;

___________________________ jfour grandchildTOT and one
great-grandchild.

Tho Big Spring

Horald

PublM««d tuMday* motnlnf ana 
waafcdar otiafnooos txcept Soiufdov by HarlaHank* Maim popart. Inc., 710 
Scprry.

Saoand cKm petrogt poW at Ho 
Sprtnf, Taaaa.

lubpertpiton rota*- Ry carrier In 
tig Spring IIM  maattily and tZ) ro 
par yapr. Xy rnotl within 100 mMet of 
atg Wriaa. 1100 manthty and Oll.Of 
par yaor: bayand 100 mllat ol Big 
Sprin t n .7 | par month pnd l i f t s  
par l ia r Aa tuafaripllant payabia hi

Tha A a a d a M  erto* it mtwtivtiy 
tntmaO la Ria um  at aB ntart PM- 
potclwo crapHod Ip N pr apt olhar- 
wtM aaPNaP fa tba popar, ond dim  
ibt ipeai aawt putPuaaP borola All 
rifMt lor fapwWigghea M ipedat PM- 
ppKM o prt ttm  raawvgP.

Ross Daniels, 
C-City Rancher

COLORADO CITY (SC) 
Ross Daniels, 70, Colorado Gty 
rancher, died about midnight 
Monday in a Dallas hospttal 

, after a brief illness.
I Funeral was to be at 4 p.m 
today In the First Presbyt«1an 
Church in Colorado City with 
tbe Rev. Jack P ane , pastor, 
officiating with burial in the 
Colorado City cemetery under 
direction of Kiker aAd Son Fu
neral Home.

Daniels was born in Groton, 
I  D.. M arel 24, 1100, aad M r-

Mrs. Mae Martin, 
Funeral Thursday
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. Mae S. Martin, 88, 
Loraine, died at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
In the Sterling City Hospital 
after a long illness.

Funeral will be at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in First United 
Methodist C3nirch, Loraine, with 
the pastor, the Rev. Marvin E. 
Fisher officiating, assisted by 
t h e  Rev. Ray Copeland, 
Loraine, and the Rev. Harold 
Orr, Steriing Gty. Burial will 
be in Roscoe Cemetery under 
direction of Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home, Colorado CMy.

Born Jan. 68, 1882, In EUis 
Ckunty, she came to Loraine 
in 1917 She married George T 
Martin, J«n. 8, 1818, in Erath 
County. He died in 1624. She 
was a member of the First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
Loraine.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lloyd Murrell, 
Sterling City, and Mrs. W. C. 
Bullard, Alamogordo, N.M.; two 
sons, R. V. Martin, Roscoe; end 
Mitchell (kunty Judge Elmer 
Martin, Colorado G ty; three 
staters, Mrs. Henry Darby, 
Houston, Mrs. Rachel Keathky 
and Mrs. Odessa Elam, Fort 
Worth; nine flundddldren, 10 
0 Mt-gi!9B4chiidrai; and ooe 
^eet-great grandchild.

Youth Horsemen 
Meet Thursday
Howard County Youth Hor

semen win hold a general clean
up at 5 p m. Thursday at the 
arena, followed by a practice 
session and aa ice cream party 
honoring mambers going to the 
finals of the American Associa
tion of Sheriffs Posses and 
Riding Gubs Aug. 11-15 in Fort 
Worth.

Due to conimunicatioa break
downs and tremendous damage 
in Corpus Christi, the local Red 
Cross will not be ab k  to 
compkte inquiries to friends 
and relatives until a t kast 
Thursday according to an offi
cial communique received by 
Bfrs. Louise Allen here Tuesday.

Mrs. Alkn said persons 
wishing news of pereons in 
Corpus Christi mey contact her 
office and they wiO be placed 
on a waiting list Her office wiO 
be in contact with Corpus 
Giristi Red CrtMS offices as 
soon as communications lines 
are open.

Tbe Red Cross has 40 mobOc 
onlts from Texas, Oklahoma 
and Kansas in the area, 10 field 
kitchens, 60 shelters In Corpus 
Christi and 11 shelters inland 
as far as San Antonio. Ten Red 
Cross trucks of food were 
enroute to Corpus Christi 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Allen said the com
munique included a notice that 
every building in tbe area 
received some damage from 
Hurricane Oelia which struck the 
area Monday afternoon.

Tbe Red Cross announced 
75,000 meals per day are being 
prepared in Houston to be sent 
to the affected area.

The local Red Cross office in 
the basement of tbe courthouse 
is accepting contrilrations to 
help finance the aid to the area 
Checks should be roaitod 
“Hurricane Celia’* and sent to 

the Red Cron, Box 1670, Big 
Spring, or brought by tbe office. 
Mrs. Alien said.

Woman Injured 
In Car Accident

Those participating in the 
finals are Wanda Sandridge, 
Kent Shaw, Scott Burt, Dawn 
Burt, and Mike Hull and Leon 
Langley as alternates.

The last Point Show wlO be 
Saturday with halter classes 
beginning at 2 p.m. Bill Reager, 
M a r t i n  County agriculture 
agent, will be ju d ^ .

Immaculate Heart 
Students Register

Ri^;istration for the Im
maculate Heart of Mary School 
will begin Monday in the acbool 
cafeteria. Hours win be 6 a.m 
to noon, 1 p.m. to 5 n.m. and 
I p.m. to 8 p.m. New pupils 
must present an Immunization 
record and birth or baptismal 
certificate. CMdren entering 
kindergarten must be five yeara 
old by Sept. 1 and those enter 
log the first grade must be six 
years-old by Sept. L Classea 
will start Aug. 2 i

A San Angelo woman was In
jured Tuesday in a one-car 
mishap two mika north of Big 
Spring on FM 700 at 4:15 p.m.

Janice DoUlns, who was tahen 
to Cowper Cliidc and HoapHal 
shortly after the aeddent, was 
releaaed from the hospital this 
morning.

She was a passenger in the 
car driven by W. E. Bradfbrd, 
San Angdo. Bradford was not 
injured.

Highway patrobnan Bill Rob
inson said the vehick was head
ing north and came to reel 
against a dirt embankment Just 
off the road.

Big Spriag. 
etana LieVehna Lae Sherrod, 18, at

tends HCJC aad is tbe d a u ^ r  
of Mr. aad Mrs. Randall 
Bhartxl. Garden City B t , Big 
Spring.

The contest is (men to all girls 
within the Howard County Farm 
bureau area wbo will be 16-22 
by Sapt. 1. Entrants should con
tact Joe Dunn with tbe Farm 
Buraau bmro.

Winnar in Howard County will 
compete In tba dlslrict contest, 
also set for BCJC auditorinm. 
Aug. H

Darwood Blagrave ia in 
ctaarga of tha program for tbe 
Saturday night Howard County 
coatast

(S
FARM BUREAU BEAUTIES ~  Four coatastaats abowa Iwra
win compete in tha Howard County Farm B u m n  Qaotn 
Contest Saturday 
are, left 
Jackson,
Anderson, Luther.

Coonty
kturday night a t 8 p jn . la HCJC Anditertnm. Tbty 
to r i ^  Janatte NichoU, Route 1. Knott, BrMida 
Gail mwle, Robbk Ofaw, Knott Route, aad Sally

OIL

Third Clear Fork 
Producer Finished

Operation Corpus 
Asks Foodstufh

“Operation Corpus,** to cdlect 
non-perishaUe foodstuffs to be 
trucked to Corpus (2iristi for 

le by victims of Rurrlcsoe 
Celia, Is btiag condneted by 
Radio Station KBST.

Donatloaa noo-perishabk 
fOoda can ba mada from f  a jn . 
to I  p jn . at H I Johaaon. Ken 
Carter p ro m m  dtrecter, aaid 
tbe drive conUaoe natfl a 
tnnddoad is raoeivad. Morabead 
Tiraaslhr. aad Storage has 
voluatevad a  track i m  driver 
to d e U w  the foodiftnff to 
Corpus Christi.

Carter saiDsd that ne glass 
coettoani ba « a d , azeapt ter 
baby feed. Ha said dothfaig. 
hirnliura and bousabold items 
win not b t accapted. Carter 
said Chrfl DMhnae apokesmen 
have announoad tha imfTMvik te  
naad is fw  noo-parishabla food 
itaras. Tba food win ba 
distributed t h r o ^  tbe dvU 
Defaoae autbortties.

MARKETS
U V U T O C K

VMi

M aaeW i awraaw oM a a ti W -Ija low-.
awH us A  worn mt. wssaiss Pmomt lAsaji mm. uaM. log-m m

S*»W  SB, ripra»an>a< ctawoi ataoSy. 
gaaS and diatca IHtS »  « r 1ng 

jomat Mokaga « a d  feuSk M

t  wjg.
7 . « r  -

(^lorado Oil Co. No. 1 Cfties- 
Reed, 860 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 141-21, 
W4NW, a m ik  east of Chalk, 
h u  been compkted as the third 
Howard County mkhlk Clear 
Fork producer in tba Howard-

DAILY DRILLING
DAWS4>N

AMn K. 
anmna iijn  
HOWARD

MoWla. Na. a

TrabougA Na. 1

Oaon-OwNi

McCralti and I LaddtarlSmim N< 
z m  In Ibna.

BURDEN
Toasca Na. K  MMor. «oa dniimg 

at MSO nma and (ond.
MARTIN

jolM L. Caa Na. t  DkMnaan drHima
at *.14-

JatM L. Cob Na. 1 Honaon. tsM  daglk *AW; a»u11n
John U  CM. Na. 1 J. N. Woody a m  

moving m ratory loots.
JoAn U  Cax. Na. I Inag Woody, total 

dMin «40t; sat 4W Inch ol 9 M  and

J. N. HuBor Carp. Na. 1 $am t« 
OtaoMBck atas drilling at WWS In lima

MISHAPS
FM TOO and Goliad; Alfred 

C. (Senazzio, 1106 E. IRh, and 
Winford E. Bradford, 60 W. 
X2nd, San A n g ^ ;  4:04 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Fourth and Goliad: Marie 
Duke Nkhols, 11 Guicbman 
Clnde, and Earl L. Davis, 617 
McNew; 4:14 p.m. Tuesday.

Glasscock middle Clear Fork 
Ikld.

It bottomed at 4,672 feet, set 
5^-in. casing at total depth, 
plugged back to 3,787 feet and 
perforated from 3,720-1,721 and 
acidlaad with iOO galloaa, 
fractured with 20,000 gallons 
plus 40,000 pounds of sand. 
Initial potentiiu production was 
88 barrels of 24.1-gnvity oil per 
day, plus 58 barrels of water. 
Tbe gas-oil ratio was 125-1.

Oftlly and good ___  ___  ____
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In County Jail
Frank Cruz Lemon, 16, 

Wyoming Hotel, w m  trsnMierred 
to county J s l  by d ty  ooUoe eta 
a charge of b ^ a r y .  Lemon 
was released on $2,000 bond. 
Lemon ta charged In connection 
with the bur^iBry of Kwdkk’s 
Drive-in OrwM y  No. 1 on
o r m -
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Showboat Snaps Moorings, 
Still Proves Haven For 11

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
CELIA WAS NO LADY — Hurricane Celia, packing a power
ful punch Monday, wrecked dock insUUations and tossed 
these boats into tlie wrecked docks at Port Aransas, Tex.

Celia Crushes 
$30,000 Home

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
—Eleven persons, including two 
children and a girl named Char
lie, put to sea in a showboat 
here during Hurricane Celia.

The boat is the “Capt. Clark's 
Showboat,” which usually hauls 
mwrymakers on the protected 
waters of Nueces Bay, The 85- 
footer looks like a Mississippi 
River Boat but has a fake pad 
die wheel and twin diesel en
gines.

The group didn’t mean to 
shove off into the winds of 
Celia Monday. They originally 
meant to ride out the storm 
aboard the three-decker boat 
while it was tied up at pier a 
few hundred feet from down 
town Corpus Christi.

COULD HAVE WALKED
Aboard the craft were Capt. 

Billy Allen and his wife, Helen; 
Richard Crane and his wife, 
Ann; the Cranes’ two children, 
Mona, 8, and Robert, 7; Buddy 
Clark, the son of the boat’s 
owner; his girl friend, known 
only as Charley, and th iw  deck
hands.

Things were fine until the full 
fcH-ce of Celia hit the showboat 
and demolished much of the 
dock. Captain Allen found him
self floating free with a flat- 
bottomed boat which draws 
three feet of water and has 
superstructure like a sail.

“The captain backed her out 
and we went straight across in 
that 100 mile an hour wind unti 
we ground out in the bay,” said 
Fred Hiles, one of the deck
hands. “Then the hurricane 
sucked all the water out of the 
bay, and there we were high 
and dry. We could have walked 
out if we had wanted to buck 
the wind,” Hiles said.

UP AND DOWN 
“When the eye of the hurri 

cane passed, the water came 
roaring back in and the Cap
tain headed her straight out 
into the bay,” said another

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
—Bill O’ConneH a w (^  Monday 
morning in his $30,000 home and 
went to bed that night as a 
refugee.

Hurricane Celia demolished 
his fashionable brick house as 
easily as it had thousands of

ARANSAS PASS, Tex. (AP)— 
Three women, three children 
and two ambulance drivers hid 
frwn Hurricane Celia in a tiny 
vault at the police station here 
Monday.

Mrs. Van Elliott, 25, said she 
and the others took shelter in 
the sbc-by-three foot vault while 
two policemen held filing cabi 
nets against windows a few feet 
away to keep Celia’s winds from 
roaring through the building

Finally, after essential equip
ment was stashed inside t te  
vault, the officers hurried to 
another room to escape flying 
debris.

Mrs. Elliott said she periodi
cally knocked on the vault’s 
wall with her sandal to let the 
officers know they were all 
right.

“We were in that vault an 
hour and a half,” Mrs. Elliott 
said.

“ We held the door open about 
four inches to keep ffom creat
ing a vacuum,” she said. “Our 
ears were p t^ in g  so badly we 
couldn’t think.”

“One lady was so scared she 
just stood v^th ho* arms crossed 
and smiled,” Mrs. Elliott said.

“I talked 90 miles an hour be
cause I could feel the walls 
shaking in that vault, and 
knew if she felt it, she would 
panic.”

wooden shacks and sheet-iron 
buildings in its path.

I never realized a hurricane 
could be that intense,” said 
O’Connell, 31, Tuesday, standing 
outside his tormented home.

His three-car garage bad dis
appeared. Most of his roof was 
missing. AU of the inside was 
soaked, and only a  few sh in ies  
remained on one comer of the 
house top.

Crfia caught O’Connell—and 
most of Corpus Christi-by sur
prise. He awoke Monday to news 
hat the storm was only hours 
away.

“We debated whether to stay 
here w  at my father- and 
g)other-in-law’s place. We de
cided this one would be safest,” 
he said.

As the most intense part of 
Ceiia slammed into the house, 
O’Connell had his wife, two chil 
dren and Ms wife’s parents 
gathM* in the master bedroom, 
the point farthest from the 
storm.

He w ait out into the garage, 
vidiich was catching the full 
brunt of the wind, and saw the 
doors bowing inward. “You 
could feel the ixessure in 
there,” he said. He hurried back 
to the bedroom and told his 
family to crawl under a mat 
tress.

A few minutes later, he be
came homeless.

“I could hear the nails being 
pulled out of the lumber, anc 
then I saw the roof over the 
kitchen go,” he said. ’The ga 
rage already had disappeared.

Part of the roof sailed about 
100 feet and slanuned into 
neighbor’s roof.

‘Two-by-fours were flying like 
spears,” he said, pointing at two 
such boards v^ich plunged 
through part of his house.

O’Connell moved his family 
and his wife’s parents into a 
neighbor’s house where they 
rode out the storm.

Cashier Reports 
Money Missing
The manager of a local lounge 

Tuesday discovered money 
missing from a cash register 
as a result of an apparent 
breakin Monday night.

0. C. Morrow reported he was 
$15 short when he checked up 
Tuesday morning at It’ll Do 
Lounge No. 2, Fourth and 
Abram.

Police officers said a lower 
panel had been kicked from the 
front door and entrance gained

deckhand who wanted to be 
known only as Fred.

Next, the cable holding one 
of the two rudders broke and 
wrapped itself around one of the 
twin props,” Crane said.

“The captain tried to hold it 
straight into the wind. But one 
minute the wind was hitting on 
the port side and the next min
ute on the starboard side,” Hiles 
said.

The showboat was shaking 
and bounding up and down as 
the wind blew her sideways 
across the rough seas in the 
shallow bay.

The fight went on for three 
lours as the unwieldy boat was 
blown about tike a leaf. 

MISSED ROCKS 
Pointing to a breakwater. 

Crane said, “We just missed 
those rocks. We did take out

one of the marker lights.”
In the main cabin, the rest 

of the group had to duck for 
cover as the heavy glass win
dows were smashed by the 
winds.

Finally, the showboat was 
pushed toward the causeway 
that runs from Corpus Christi 
to Portland, but just before the 
boat could smash into the steel 
and concrete, the captain man
aged to run it ashore on the soft 
sand bottom.

“After the wind died down, I 
went out and measured it. We 
were just 72 inches from that 
causeway,” Crane said.

Tuesday, the captain and his 
crew pulled the showboat out 
of the sand and brought her 
back in under her own power, 
unhurt except for minor wind 
damage.

Two specific use permits up 
for consideration by the 
Planning and Zoning Com
mission were approved at the 
meeting Tuesday evening.

Chairman Bill Shepp^d am 
four other members discussed 
one request by Manuel Puga 
Sr., for a special permit to 
allow the sale of beer and wine 
for off-premises consumption at 
The Little Store in the rear of 
his sheet metal shop at 4009 
US 80 West.

The other request made by 
Mrs. D. M. Osborn asked per
mission to place a trailer house 
on a  lot a t 1209 BYazier, ad 
jacent to her home, for rental 
The permit would also allow her 
to rent the lot to someone

owning his own trailer house.
Residents of each area bad 

)een notified of the requests, 
)ut no one appeared at the 
learing to offer objections, and 
the commission approved both 
requests for consideration by 
the City Commission.

Church Now Looks 
Like 2 Book Ends
PORTLAND, Tex. (AP) -  

Had it not been for a meOing 
before Hurricane Celia struck, a 
church that now looks like two 
book ends would have been used 
as a shelter for 300 persons.

The First Baptist Church of 
Portland was smashed by a tor
nado i^awned by the hurricane, 
the pastor said.

The Rev. W.D. Broadway said 
it was decided at a meeting with 
Civil Defense officials to use 
two schools, sturdier buildings 
than the church, for a haven.

If the church had been used, 
he said as he stood on its shat
tered remains, “we would have 
had 300 people here.”

He estimated the damage to 
the nine-month-old building at 
$250,000 and said it “looks like 
the only thing we can do is tear 
it down and start over.”

The tornado struck after the 
eye of the hurricane, the pastor 
said, whacking and chewing up 
the midsection of the building 
and spitting it out at nearby 
iiomes.

C  e  A  D  C  tol Rwm*to 9 C A K 9  ota(M7-«B
NA'nONAL

HONE APPLIANCE SALE 
NOW AT

SEARS DURING JULY

ArtOISfTGOAAERY

; /  Outstanding
VALUE-

Picked as en« of Wards host, 
judged suparior for its out

standing quaiitios in fit, fabric, 
workmanship and stylo.

Missing Auto
What could have been a brief 

automobile joy ride was re-1 
ported by Big Spring police this; 
morning. Chuck Automotive, 900' 
W. 5th, reported a  car missing] 
from the parking lot on arrival 
at the business this morning. I 
The car was located parked | 
near KBYG radio station in 
Comanche Trail Park.

“Some 68-foot roof trusses 
came bouncing over us,” he 
said. “ We could see them break
ing up like toothpicks.”

The Rev. Mr. Broadway and 
his family plus about 20 other 
persons sought refuge at the 
church auditorium about 150 
feet away. It was only slightly 
damaged.

About a dozen children and 
adults remained in the diurch 
itself briefly but fled to the audi
torium when part of the diurch 
building’s roof was ripped 
away.

Soon the building was rubble 
piled on top of pews, a new or
gan, choir books and the pulpit.

The pastor said $8,(MO to 
$10,000 in his personal books and 
tape recordings were a “total
loss. ”

“It was a gathering of more 
than 20 years of preaching,” he 
said. “My sermon files were all
lost. ”

He added; “ WeU, the Bible is 
full of good sermons.”

Flash Flooding Threats 
In For West Texas Areas

by crawling 
opening.

through the

Civitan Sale
'The Big Spring Civitan (Hub 

Thursday will collect donations 
for their garage sale Saturday. 
Persons wishing to donate items 
can contact Mike Hull (263-4861) 
or take the donations by Movers 
Inc., 1101 E. 2nd.

■r TIm AtMClat*4 Pr«H

Hurricane Cdia’s last vestiges 
brought moisture—and even
threats of flash flooding—to usu
ally dry areas in far West Texas 
today.

Although no longer a hurri
cane, the nearly dead storm 
brought more than two inches of 
rain around Sanderson, where 
wind gusts estimated at more 
than 60 miles per hour damaged 
utility poles and trees.

Similar amounts soaked areas 
in Big Bend National Park and 
the moisture spread toward the 
north and northwest to the Guad 
alupe and Davis Mountains and

Shootin' Thto Broezt

BY

JOHN
AKEN

the vicinity of Van Horn.
By this morning the Weather 

Bureau placed its center about 
50 miles southeast of El Paso, 
or more than 500 miles from 
the Corpus Ouisti area where 
Celia slammed ashore with wind 
up to 160 m.p.h.

Forecasters warned that flash 
floods might Mt normally dry 
arroyos or low places in that 
general area. Wind gusts as high 
as 40 m.p.h. still were expect^ .

Except for low clouds here and 
there in ^ u th  Central Texas, 
skies were clear over the rest 
of the state, which was envel
oped in warm and moist air.

Lady we know received this 
newsy letter from her son at 
camp; “ Dear Mom: They are 
making ns write oar parents. 
Love, Jack.”

Many people aim to do right 
but are just poor shots!

★

An adolescent is a minor with 
a major problem.

Funny how it’s bad form to 
sit on your back stoop in 
your undershirt, but gracious 
living if you have nothing on 
but Bermuda shorts.

Best way to see the country 
nowadays is to try to get 
your cMkl into college.

You’ll see our many Grand 
Opening Bargains at Windy’s 
Camera Shop, 111 E. 3rd St. 
Phone 267-2811.

Striped! Flared! Boys' 
Shapemaker Jeans 
. .. Price-Cut $1 Now!

Jrs. «399 Reg. $4*99 Students $499 Rig. $5.99

Instant silhouette ... strutting stripes .. .  sensa
tional colors— real flair-flaunting jeans! Dacron® 
polyester-cotton's a bear for wear, holds creoie 
permanently without ironing. A  great buy!

Juniors: slim, regular sizes 6 ta 12.......< $3.99

Students: sixes 25-32; Huskyt: 10 lo 20. $4.99

W ARDS NOW OPEN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

UNTIL 8:00 P.M.

Counties Declared 
Storm Disaster Area
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

"Twelve South Texas Counties 
battered by Hurricane Celia 
wert designated a major dis
aster area Tuesday by President 
Nixon. Property losses in that 
section were estimated at more 
than $200 million.

This serves to make available 
government funds for temporary 
housing, unemployment compen
sation for workers minus jobs 
because of the sttnm, unenqiloy

ment compensation for workers 
minus Jobs because of the storm, 
relief and recovery work, re- 
nnfOtral of debris, restoration of 
public utilities and repairs and 
rebuilding of streets, bridges and 
other public facilities.

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., said 
the counties covered by the

President’s declaration are Atas
cosa, Aransas, Bee, Goliad, Jim 
Wells, Karnes, Live Oak, Mc
Mullen, Nueces, Refugio, San 
Patricio and Wilson.

Hilary Sandoval, director of 
the Small Business Administra
tion, said emergency SBA offices 
will be opened at Ifert Aransas, 
Robstown, Sinton and Taft to 
help the a ^ n c y ’s office in Cor
pus Christi handle the increased 
work load.

About 75 SBA employes vrill 
come frimi over the nation to 
man those facilities, Sandoval 
said, and their number probably 
will reach 200 before the m e r  
gency operations end.

oom~ *

nils :in

Luxurious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
(furnished or unfurnished) 
overlooking Austin & the Colorado River

•Alf-electric— utilities paid 
•Patios & Balconies 
•Central TV antenna

•Leases tailored for the 
college student 

• 2  Swimming poofs 
•Recreation Room 
•  Individual climate control

•Convenient campus 
shuttle bus sendee

HILLS 
APARTMENTS

Now Leasing— Immediate Occupancy
1901 Willow CrMk Dr, AutUn, T«xw TSnM 

Phona: tS12) 444-0010
i

(AP WIREPHOTO)
UGLY TREE — Bill Hand,«a mechanical engineer, fetained his sense of humor as he cleaned 
debris around his home in Corpus Christ! left by Hurricane Cdia when she hit the Texas coast, 

lost several nice shade trees in his yard and made the sign to explain the ugly stump. ^

SINTON, Tex. (AP) — Farm 
ers sifted through thtir fields in 
the coastal bend today to see 
what could be salvaged from 
the remains left by Hurricane 
Celia.

It was to have been a good 
year for the grain crop, needed 
after several bad years.

About 3,000 to 4,000 acres of 
grain sorghum was ready for 
harvest in the Ing^eside area, 
San Patricio County Agent Dan 
Pawlik said Tuesday. It was one 
of the areas hardest hit by the 
storm.

Most of the county’s grain 
crop had been harvested, be 
said.

The outlook for a good cotton 
crop this year was dim to be
gin with, as the fields were 
soaked by eariy rains and in 
tested with insects.

Pawlik said the county has 
about 65,000 acres of cotton and 
most of it had been planted late. 
It is now patting on bolls and 
blooming at the top end would 
have been ready for harvest in 
about two weeks.

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
INVITES YOU TO PARTICIPATE IN THE CONTINUING  

OBSERVANCE OF ITS 35th ANNIVERSARY INCLUDING

REGISTRATION FOR FREE 

Savings Accounts
Travelers’ Checks •  Money Orders 

COOLING REFRESHMENTS

DISPLAYS OF OLD PICTURES

Featuring Early Big Spring

500 MAIN
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LE.NOFL LEADS — Lenore Romney, wife of U S. Housing 
Secretary George Romney, look an early lead against her 
opponent Robert Huber for the U.S. Senate Republican nom
ination. With final tabulations yet to come, Lenore leads 
Huber bv a slim margin. The winner of the nomination will 
oppose U.S. Senator Phillip Hart in November.

Symington W ins 
By Big Margin

By TIm AtMCtflttB PrtU

Lenore Romney held a narrow 
lead today in her bid for the Re
publican nomination to the Sen
ate from Michigan, one of four 
states holding primarv- elections 
Tuesday.

Computer troubles in Detroit, 
where one-fifth of Michigan's 
voters live, delayed the tabula
tion of votes—and the outcome 
—in Mrs. Rpinney's race 
against state Sen. Robert Hu
ber. She is the 61-year-old wife 
of George Ronuiey, secretary of 
Housuig and Urban Develop
ment in President Nixon’s Cabi 
net and a former governor of 
Michigan.

•  With 73 per cent of Michigan's 
6,044 precincts reporting, the 
unofficial count was 239,804 for 
Mrs. Romney and 221,970 for 
Huber.

SCORES LA.NDSL1DE 
In the other three states with 

primaries Tuesday, the uaoffl- 
cial count showed' these results 
in major races:

Missouri: Sen. Stuart Symiiig-  ̂
ton was a landslide victor in his 
bid for the Democratic nomina
tion 'to his fourth term in the 
Senate. His November GOP op
ponent will be Atty. Gen. John

Danforth. All 10 incumbent con
gressmen—nuie Democrats and 
one Republican—won renomina
tion.

Coahoma Youth 
Hurt In Mishap
A two-car mishap on Gibson's 

parking lot at 6:03 p.m. Tues
day r ^ t e d  in nunor injuries 
to a Coahoma youth.

Rob AWen Shive. 18. Box 228, 
Coahoma, wa.s taken by private 
car to a local clinic where he 
was treated for minor lacera
tions. Shive’s vehicle was in 
collision with a car driven by 
Lloyd Delton Rodgers, 813 W. 
6th

Kansas: Atty. Gen. Kent Friz
zell was a runaway winner over 
four opponents for the Republi
can gubernatorial nomination 
and the right to meet inctunbent 
Democrat Robert Docking in 
November. Docking had no pri
mary opposition. The state's 
five GOP House members were 
all renominated.

FACES HART 
Idaho: Gov. Don Samuelson 

Won the Republican nomination 
for a second term, beating Dick 
Smith of Rexburg. Cecil D. An- 
dras was nominated by Demo
crats to oppose Samuelson ui 
November. The state’s two con
gressmen. both Republicans 
were unopposed in the primary.

Mrs. Romney was picked as 
Michigan Republicans “consen
sus” candidate at the party’s 
March convention.

The GOP winner will face 
two-term Democratic incum
bent Philip A. Hart in Novem
ber. Hart had no primary oppo
sition.

EASY WINNER 
Republican Gov. William Mil- 

llken was an easy winner over 
magazine publisher James Tur
ner in Milliken’s bid for a full, 
elected t'erm as state chief exec
utive As lieutenant governor, 
he succeeded Romney in the 

{statehouse when Romney was 
{named to the Cabinet.
I State .Sen. .Sander Levin led a 
i field of four seeking the Demo- 
jcratic nomination as governor.
I Of the state’s 19 man congres- 
I sional delegation—12 Itepubli- 
cans and seven Democrats— 

I four had primary opposition and 
all had substantial leads over 
their opponents.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES II. GOREN
IC ItTI: >T Tm  CMu m  TrikvMl

Both vulnerable. So u t h
deals.

NORTH 
A A Q 6 2  

A 10 3 
0  6 3 2  
A J 9 2

EAST
A K 87 5 4 3 

K 7 6 2  
0  K
A 63

WEST 
A J  10
t?4
O A Q  10 9 8 7 4  
A 1054

SOUTH 
A 9
t;? Q J 9 8 $
0  J S
A  A K Q 8 7

The bidding:
Sooth West North East
t 2 : 2 y  * Past
4 y  Pass Pass Past

Opening lead; Jack of A 
Overconfidence on the part 

of the declarer provided his 
opponents with an opportu
nity on which i they alertly 
capitalized.

The four heart contract 
was reached by North and 
South srithout a wasted mo
tion. After West overcalled 
South’s opening one heart bid 
srith two diamonds, North 
was content to offer a simple 
raise. Coming in the form of 
a free bid, the two heart call 
designates a hand of averjige 
strength. South saw nothing 
to be gained by showing his 
second suit and be proceeded 
without further ado to four 
hearts.

West opened the jack of 
spades and the ace was 
played from dummy. A club 
was led to declarer’s queen 
as East followed with the six. 
South now put the queen of 
hearts thru for a finesse and 
East was in with the king.

The switch was to the king 
of diamonds. West overtook 
with the ace and continued 
with the queen, on whleh hia 
partner discarded the three 
of clubs—completing an echo 
in that su it West, observing 
East’s high-low, shifted to a 
club and East ruffed for the 
setting trick.

Altbo S o u t h  was the 
victim of a sharp defense, he 
should have taken precau
tionary measures to safe
guard his contract. When the 
dummy is spread, declarer 
can virtually count 10 tricks 
—four hearts, five clubs and 
one spade. He should, there
fore, be willing to forgo the 
luxury of a trump finesse— 
which at best represents a 
mere overtrick—in the inter
est of securing complete 
safety.

It is suggested that the 
declarer play dummy’s ace of 
hearts at trick two and 
continue with the tea  East 
can take the king whenever 
he wishes, but after the 
defense cashes two diamond 
tricks, they are finished. 
When South regains the lead, 
be draws trumps and then 
runs the dubs.

Wing Support 
For Victims

itbeir annual two weeks active 
duty tour. ‘ *

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )-  
Cllls, manned by crews from 
the (N>rpus Christi area ,ftew 
support missions Tuesday for 
the victims of Hurricane Celia.

The 922nd Tactical Airlift 
Group transported three 9.000 
pound generators from Gulfport, 
Miss., to the stricken Texas 
city, where some of its mem- 
b ^  are currently engaged in

The 921st HUitary Airlift 
Group, using C124s. carried 
two communications vans, a

Horo^ope Forecast
jeep and three additional gener
ators, also from Gulfport.

Both uniU belong to the 343rd 
Alrlifl Alamo Wing atMilitary 

Kelly Air Force Base here.

TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

net. S t tur# to imlle more. Find Ihe 
rlWt mefhodi lor itorttng on uptrend 
In all et your eftatrt.

LSO (JtMv at to Auf. t l )  IdeW Ihne 
to ge eut wlllt perwm  yeu eeldem *ec 
but »onf In your Hto In the future. 
You con - conunurUcoto wllti oHteri to 
your benetit new. So happy with male

'"v iS o O  lAug. a  to Sept. »  ^  the 
oW et experts In your portlcutor Itoe 
of endeovw^. Handle thote money mai
lers wisely. Cut down on •mnoetogjY 
•xpcnttf. $ovt for mof#

frlndt you Mk# iw th# tvenlnge ol*o.
CAPBICORN (Itoc. a t o J m .  m  You 

hove e u t-e f-th o ^ n erv  choree to
to !^ , eepectalty eiw

too ,m eet. Add to

leoelhf^Tih
ailtod with you to Ihd d"d dtocuee

• tilings In the tulure. _  _ .
l ib r a  (Sepl. »  to Oct. m  in te r

’The ^uipm ent was fumislNd
by Mississippi Seabees Con
struction Battalion Center at 
Gulfport, who themselves were 
among the victims of Hurricane 
Camille last summer. The 
921st and 922nd Air Force Re
serve Groups helped m their 
cleanup operations.

.xbmmi iTuWlRISRil

eCNBRAL TRMORNCIRSt You ore In 
«  very ueeperottye meed end seek new 
arrangements urllh Iheee yeu regard as 
partners. Yeu con do to  H yeu i ldsit ip 
tendency to ^  uphghl ebout cendtttons 
you do not understand. Take Ibne to 
shew others the volue of your eltlence.

ARIRS (March It to April If) Plon 
lima to discuss with partners new Idea 
that urtll cement rotations ter a  tong 
tune to come. If yeu ore not to hasty 
os usuol. you con straighten eut mis- 
unOcrslondlngs wtth others. Don't tote 
your temper.

TAURUS (April 20 to May » )  You 
hove many tasks to perform but they 
rogulre meticulous handling. Moke your 
life mere worttiwMIe.' Shew you value 
Go-workcrt who ore doing e  good |eb.

•RMIMI (Moy Z1 to June II) There 
are recreotloni yeu can enloy now so 
oontact the pooiile you like to go along 
with you. Be mere devoted to mole. 
Oise. Stop permitting others to Inhuencc 
yeu In wrong directions.

MOON CHILOREN (Jims B  to July 
t l )  Be sure to corry th ro u ^w lth  withet tl90t

taming good friends wIN Riew you yotuf 
them, but be sure you try to p taM  
them. Improve your heolltL roybig
Important Wilt It very Important 
your credit needo c  boost.

SCORFIO (Oct. »  to Hoy. t l )  Vw  
lilte to onolyie whotover Is
about ethers. This Is o good dmr tor 
lust thot, but do not Intrude. Evenly  
is porllcolorly good tor rornonck. Much 
lioppinest with love Interest Is p^lW e.

SAOITTARIUS (ttov. B  to Dec. ^
Friends expect much of you so ^  net 
be dlseppolnllng. Show olM. thot you
have o eenee of humor. You ore obto

of kin. Woste not. to you

m i W  W W  erewvvw^vv -------------------- ----to get Cheod in seclol ottolrs duringTO ipri BWtWM tie verw-ewev --
evening. Sove time lor conversetien

preetige Ih rgu^ SNiw civic work. Show
ethers l h o l_ ^  • * * ^ ‘*!* ’S T '  AOUARlUt (Jdn. t l  to F ^  If) Oel

muhxd Booto Fton a  vkcdtton tool wlH 
totouch w m  worthwhito people. 

OKMOe ihe rlWrt site.
PlfCES (F * . t l  to Morch m  Thote 

rwwwWMtee yeu have should be taken 
S I T a l  very S t o u t l y  now. U  sure 

csoperote with others Intotllgentiv. 
same extra thooghtihrtnsse In 

plooslng mote. Don't be ilfdihy.

SOMEONE

NEEDS IT!!!

Find Tfi«m Through 

A HERALD W AN T AD

WASHINGTOI 
hearing charge: 
Nixon adminis 
tion fund is plec 
ging Southern 
Northern senat 
officials to sp< 
money will be s

Sens. Walter 
Minn., and Jt

DISCOUNT OIPflWTMtNT STORI

AMVUKtN o r  COOK UNITIO, INC.

SAVE UP TO 40% OFF OUR RECUUtR DISCOUNT PRICES

SEW ... Dm
®

D C in
uEivDhv. ANTI-PERSPIRANT

MEirs

CREW
SOCKS
•  All white ei whiW 

with sniped tops

OUR
REG.
1.17

VINYL

R A IN -
SUIT

•  Vmyl
•  dear and f  tea

y S P R A Y  
r ENAMEL

•  Quick diyinf
•  Iton-toxic
•  In white end co l« i

OUR
REG.
1.93

JR. BOY’S

HALF BOXER

JEANS

K riM ittr . . .  M e .

WRENCH
SET

•  3 V  to S 'I** siM i w |t
•  [ko^feried steel

Sot centsined in wttal d ig

OUR
REG.

3.71..

ASSORTED .. .  lOXED

•  Fo'yejtet 'cotton 
labile

•  No sen
•  Biut denial m 

as sorted colors
• Fabtiisk knee euK 

lasts the pents
•  S ins: 4 to 7

GREETING
CAROS

•  «ido asset taonl
t o  chooto flew

OUR '  
REG.
Ui EA.

20-30-W
NON-DETERGENT

tM L ’S

STRETCH
SLACKS

•  21 qt swin| tt M l
•  14 ha. laundry 

bisket

n r  lestm l*
^^M STIC... LAUNDRY

f  RASKET 
' or

SWING TDF

WASTE “

• Kkchine washoMB
•  Atsertod coiois
•  SiMs: 2 to 4

OUR
REG.
1.37

MOTOR

M O T O f*
OH.

OIL
5 Q T $ . / 4 0 0
•  NenHtoterient

' Fine quality
•  C lim ttt canbolldO

4H* CUMP-DN
FLOOD LIGHT

REFLECTOR
•  Ai]** motal idflectoi shook
•  R-jbbti |iiB  els*«pt
•  4 n. cord

OUR
REG.
1.78

MISSES’
ACHATE/TRICDT

G O W N S
•  la l tx  lenith
•  Vanoty of co ltis & Mytoo
•  Sizes S-toL

^YLVANIA
W  S0 / 1S

r bulbs

•  khdiuis I
• Softwhii

OUR
REG.
1.97

CASEY

AM-Transistor 
RADIO

J a S R g J AOTO M B E  f  a a s A

SPECIALS 2 / 1 0 0
•  Solid stats dtsi|n
•  Batitiy, taiphons 

B Ctiryinf Ihong

•  lilt 0 ip distsiag
•  RubOOf u t la n t
•  Fonobatmi-tubilcait TOM

CNDijBE

N«( As
mas. 10-OZ....

010

COFFEE
MUGS
•  Mboctivo and ton to bOO

X 180ft.

MASKING 
TAPE

a o i L s

•  60 yds. psr roll
•  F «  K heol, boatiL

■  o f f i e o

0  TSUiTFSfpgR,
oc-44 LONG h an dle

GARDEN  
TOOLS

-ii your

CHOICE

C U R IG IM . . .U P a

FLAT TILEPHONI
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Special Integration Fund 
Draws Fire From Senators
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 

hearing charges that a sp^ial 
Nixon administration integra
tion fund is pledged to foot-drag
ging Southern districts, two 
Northern senators have asked 
officials to spell out how the 
nioney will be spent.

Sens. Walter F. Mondale, D- 
Minn., and Jacob Javits, R-

N.Y., asked Health, Education 
and Welfare Secretary Elliot Ri
chardson to detail how the $1.5 
billion asked by President Nixon 
will be used 1' promote schotH 
'ntegration.

Richardson and his civil 
rights deputy, J. Stanley Pottin 
ger, will testify before Mon
dale’s Select Equal Educational

Opportunity Committee ThurS' 
day.

Congress already has appro
priated $75 million at the l^ s i -  
dent’s request tp help districts 
involved in integration. The $1.5 
billion would be spread over the 
next few years.

Mondale and Javits asked for 
more information Tuesday after

hearing testimony from Ruby! 
Martin, HEW civil rights chief 
from 1965 to early 1969, and her 
successor, Leon Panetta, who 
was fired last February. '  |

“Are these monies really in-| 
tended to help desegregating! 
school .systems or will the mon-l 
i ^  amount to some kind of po-j 
litical slush fund or payoff poti 
to Southern school systems?’’ 
Mrs. Martin asked. !

She said she understands 
HEW is ready to mail letters 
promising money to Southern 
school districts with two-year 
desegregation plans going into 
effect this fall. H E^ is ignoring 
systems outside the South who 
might be eligible also, she said.

Yorborough Asks Change 
In Federal Disaster Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen.j 

Ralph W. Yarborough, D-Tex, 
urged the Senate Tuesday to 
change the federal disa.ster aid 
bill so it could include the vic
tims of Hurricane Celia as well 
as victims of the Lubbock tor
nado last May.

The proposed amendments, 
sponsor^ by Yarborough and 
Sen. John G. Tower, R-Tex., 
would enable a city hit by a 
natural disaster to request ur
ban renewal funds within one

year of the event.
The bill, as amended, would 

provide relocation benefits for 
tho.se forced to leave their 
homes in iust the same way 
that moving and living costs 
can be provided for those whose 
homes are torn down in an ur
ban renewal program.

Yarborough said he would 
leave for Texas to inspect the 
Celia damage as soon as the 
amendments to the disaster 
I bill had been presented' in the 
Senate.
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DEAR ABBY: I dread sum
mer because my next door 
neighbor is a pest. We rarely 
see her in the winter, but the 
moment one of us goes outside 
to hang up the clothes, work 
in the yard, or if my hu,sband 
wants to wash the car — she’s 
right there with a constant 
stream of chatter. If we go 
outside to just sit, she comes 
over and joins us. Other neigh
bors get pestered, loo, but we 
get more of her because she’s 
right next door.

This woman has a hu.sband 
and two .school-aged children. 
Sh^ doesn’t work outside the 
home, and judging from the 
time she spends outside, talking 
to anyone who happens by, she 
doesn’t do anything inside the 
home either. We put up a fence 
two years ago, but she leans 
over it and talks a blue streak.

We have lived here for 25 
years, our children are grown 
and the house is paid for. We’ve 
always gotten along well with 
our neighbors. Short of moving, 
what can we do?

PESTERED IN SUMMER 
DEAR PESTERED: How 

about a higher fence?
• • •

DEAR .ABBY: Mine is a very 
.serious and humiliating prob
lem. I am a woman, 24, and 
1 snore so loudly that some
times I wake myself up.

I ’m going with a man who 
has asked to marry me, and 
I am worried about sleeping 
with him and experiencing the 
embarrassment of keeping him 
awake with my snoring.

I know that I mu.st snore 
very, very loudly because 
whenever I have slept away 
from home (camp, college, and 
overnight as -a house guest) I 
have been kidded about my 
snoring.

T h i s  is becoming a 
monumental bang-up, Abby. Is 
there anything a doctor can do 
to help me?» Any other sug
gestions will be appreciated.

ZZZzzzzz
DE.AR ZZZzzzzz: Flrs^, see a 

doctor. If your snoring is due 
io a na.sal obstrnctioii, the 
doctor "lay be able to eliminate 
it (or tone It down) by per
forming minor surgery. (“ Minor 
surgery”  is an operation per
formed on somedne else.) If 
that doesn't help, tell your 
fiancT vou snore before you 
marry him. There are enough

“surprises’* after nuunlage
without this nocturnal nutsaace.,

• • •
What’s year problem? Ynn’U 

feel better if vou get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69706, Los Angeles, CaUf. 9M69. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Katy Sticking 
To Present Plans

KATY, Tex. (AP) — The Katy 
school board has defied federal 
orders to speed up integration 
by sticking to its present plans.

In a brief statement, board 
members said Tuesday they feel 
the district is in compliance 
with the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
and intend to continue integra
tion as planned for 1970-71.

Katy’s freedom of choice plan 
to end segregation was found to 
be unsatisfactory at a recent 
hearing held in Austin by the 
Justice Department and Depart
ment pf Health, Education and 
Welfare.

The Cypress-Fairbanks school 
district northwest of Houston 
this week closed a predominant
ly Negro elementaiy school to 
comply with federal orders.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

DIPLOMAT STILL HELD —
Aloysio Mares Dias Gomide, 
Brazilian diplomat, is still be
ing held by the Uruguayan 
leftist guerrillas who kidnaped 
him last Friday. The terrorists 
released a Uruguayan judge 
but are still holding an Amer
ican police adviser.

Crossword Puzzle

I
ACROSS

Kind of Store: 
abbr.

5 Greek letter 
10 Departs
14 Heraldic baurlng
15 Radio-activu flss
16 Clever
17 Anchor
18 Thoughts
19 Assigned 

function
20 Hormone
22 Gather bit by bit
23 Jai —
24 Arias
26 Negligible

amount: 4 words
33 Bridge call
34 Insertion mark; 

printing
35 Scull
36 Prayer word
37 Young eel
38 Girl's name
39 —  Farrow, of 

films
40 Inexperienced
41 Preface to speech
42 Broadway play: 3 

words
45 One who wields
46 Mad
47 Thin soup
50 Harness psrt: 2 

words
54 Cut of beef
55 Not kindled 
57 Lump

58 Blbtleal brother
59 Babble 
A O  Story
61 Vanishod
6 2  Sy lw ) daity 
61 Pip* p v t

DOWN
1 Vw itadroof
2 Cupid
3 Story plan
4  Tsirtla
5 Arometfemlnt
6  Elucidated: 3 

words
7  Perfect piece
8 Tibetan gazelle
9 Reply:abbr.

10 Pungent 
seasoning

11 Woodwind
12 Girl'«nem«
13 Observed
21 Smelly
22 Surfeit
24 Gift for finding 

things

25 Herr— ; Gerntan 
waiter

26 Play
27 Send morvey
28 West Indies 

magic
29 Safa place
30 Fawn: variant
3 1 Consumed
32 Street cars
37 Gaelic
38 Caustic agents
40 Spout
41 Implored
43 Production
44 Volcano mouth
47 Concoct
48 Trick
49 Gulf of Arabian 

Sea .
50 Bed board
51 Vessel
52 Useless
53 Abound
55 Boosts
56 Agency o f '3 0 c  ' 

abbr.
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A Devotion For Today

\

If I then, your Lord and M aster, have w ashed your feet; 
ye also ought to wash one a n o th e r’s feet.

PRAYER^ 0  Thou C hrist, m oved w ith com passion over 
the  m iseries of people, fill o u r h e a rts  w ith com passion like 
T hine so tha t we can follow in th e  way Thou hast se t before  
us. In Thy holy nam e. Am en.

. (From the ‘Upper Room’)

House Slow To Change Its System
The U.S. House of Representatives, 

the citadel of conser\'atism and tradi
tion, has refused once again to change 
its ways and enter the Twentieth Cen
tury. It refused to accept a Demo
cratic proposal that seniority not be 
the sole criteria on selecting com
mittee chairmen, and a Republican 
proposal that each committee choose 
a chairman from among the three 
senior members.

The seniority system, of course, is 
at the root of the problem of reform
ing archaic House procedures. Repre
sentatives from “.safe” c-onstituencies, 
regardless of their abilities or lack 
of them, almost inevitably become 
committee chairmen if they live long 
enough. This is true of Republicans 
as well as Democrats.

Committee chairmen rule the 
House. They have the power of life 
or death over legislative bills. They 
can call committee meetings, or 
refuse to call them, at their pleasure. 
They are accountable to no one but 
themselves. In most cases they come 
from rural constituencies and reflect 
at least some of the prejudices and 
values of a way of life that is no

longer relevant to the majority of 
Americans.

The resistance to change in the 
seniority system is almost absolute. 
The Democratic and Republican pro
posals were modest enough. They 
asked only a slight modification of 
the system. They were flatly rejected.

Perhaps part of the fault lies in 
the forum that reform-minded mem
bers chose. The proper forum proba
bly is the party caucus, since by 
tradition the party in power sets the 
rules for procedure. But even there, 
members interested in reform are so 
acutely sensitive to the power of com
mittee chairmen, their ability to pro
mote or kill “pet” local bills, that 
they are inhibited from voting their 
convictions and conscience.

One hope remains. Rep. Carl Albert 
is almost certain to be elected 
Speaker of the House when the House 
reconvenes in January. He may exert 
the powers of that office to reform 
rules and procedures, helping to curb 
the autocratic power of committee 
chairman. If he does not act, then 
nothing short of a positive expression 
of the voters can bring any hope of 
reform.

Further Slowdown
It is scarcely news, but worth not

ing again all the same; Postal service 
is still getting worse rather than bet
ter. Anyone who doubts it has only 
to reflect on the fact that, as a result 
of a change in Post Office policy, 
fu^-class mail is being deliver^ 
more slowly than was the case a 
few months ago.

For quite some time the Post Office 
Department followed the practice of

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Reorganizing The Pentagon

WASHINGTON -  A government 
department which has been spending 
up to 177 billion a year certainly 
needs an expert analysis to determine 
whether it has been efficiently ad
ministered. That’s why the study 
made by the presidential commi.ssion 
headed by Gilbert W. Fitzhugh, while 
not welcomed by the military men, 
at least opens up a subject that has 
too long been neglect^. The 113 
recommendations for change now 
offered would mean a sweeping 
reorganization in the pentagon.

THE DEFENSE DEPARTMENT is
the biggest single operation in the 
federal government. Yet, with only 
two exceptions in the 23 years since 
it was e.stablished, no secretary of 
defense has served more than two 
years To amalgamate the Army, 
Navy and Air Force in a single insti
tution ran counter to tradition when 
the Department of Defense was 
created in 1947

PERHAPS THE most damaging 
criticism of the Pentagon now has 
come from members of Congress who 
claim that contracts have been

B i l l y  G r a h a m

In our church we have a custom 
at prayer meetings of praying in 
groups of two or three Now, I’m 
not comparing this to Pharisaical 
praying, but I wanted to ask you 
what manner of prayer did Jesus 
give his disciples. Didn’t He say 
something about “praying In 
secret’’” M.J
Yes, He did say. ‘‘Pray to thy 

Father which is in secret.” But. He 
also said. “Men ought always to 
pray." (Luke 18:1). He, himself, 
prayed in secret, and He prayed In 
public. He also prayed with His dis
ciples, apart from the crowd. So, we 
.see that He practiced all kinds of 
prayer. I believe that only prayerless- 
ness is bad.

It is wonderful to pray in secret, 
and perhaps this is what He meant 
when He told us to “enter into the 
closet, and pray to our Father in 
•secret.” But, there are times when 
our prayers should be public, as in 
group worship, where one person may 
be expressing the prayers of the 
entire group. Then, there are times 
when Christians derive great benefit 
in praying audibly together, and 
praying one for another.

To me, the most important thing 
is to pray 1 don’t believe there is 
any pw r time, poor place, or poor 
manner, when it comes to prayer, 
•rhe truth is: a Christian should be 
in a perpetual attitude of prayer. 
When you walk through a store, pray 
for the people you see. When you 
drive down the highway, pray for the 
people you meet. (They may need 
it.) This is what our l.ord meant. 
I believe, when lie .said. “ Men ought 
always to pray.”

0 \E R  ALL. the Defense Depart
ment would be administered by the 
secretary of defense with three deputy 
secretaries 'The armed services 
commands, which are organized today 
by seven geographic areas, would be 
set up by functions instead, with the 
strategic, tactical and logistic forces 
of each service combined into three 
joint commands.

When the separate departments of 
the Army, the Navy and the Air 
Force were unified in 1947, there was 
considerable doubt whether a single 
supenisory command would work 
harmoniously over the rival services. 
By allowing the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
to function as the supreme command 
and by designating in addition a 
chairman for the Joint Chiefs, the 
military-c-ommand p r o b l e m  was 
solved.

BUT NOW it is being recommended 
that this group be made merely ad
visory to the secretary of defense and 
the President. The actual command 
operations would be conducted 
through regular channels by a single 
military officer serving u n ^ r  a new 
civilian deputy secretary of defense. 
The purpose, it is asserted, is to 
relieve the chiefs of staff of the 
burden of taking care of the routine 
of military operations from day to 
day so thay they will have more time 
to devote to broad questions of 
strategy as well as the study of mili
tary problems that constantly con
front the United States.

WHILE SOME of the changes 
recommended will be debated and 
objections will be heard, the whole 
subject certainly deserves the atten
tion it is beginning to get. The Pen
tagon is a tremendous operation. 
Secretaries of defense who .serve for 
a couple of years or .so do not get 
an opportunity to learn their jobs. 
Lots of red tape is involved, and 
much duplication still exists within 
the different bureaus of the big de
partment.

At last a study based upon goals 
of efficiency has been made. The 
administration is hopeful the result 
will be that, before money is spent 
for new weapons, these will be 
developed hereafter on the basis of 
real need and effectiveness rather 
than because of the special demands 
of any “military-industrial complex.”

ICopyrlflM. I*ni, PuftltthffiHoll Snydlcol#!
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sending first-class mail, as well as 
air mail, via air whenever this was 
feasible. Not all first-class mail went 
by plane, but a great deal of it did.

Now a new policy is in effect. Mail 
not bearing air-mail postage goes, for 
the most part, by slower means of 
transportation. Deliveries are accord
ingly delayed. It is one more of many 
indications that postal reform is badly 
needed.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
I

'The Human Environment And Business'

By JACK SHOLL
(tMbtliluttnt Hr M m  Cunnilf)

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of

awarded or have been nullified 
through the influence of the military 
on unjustified grounds. The com
mission’s recommendations would 
create a new way of handling the 
many problems of weapons and 
equipment and the manner in which 
they are procured and tested. 
Separate boanls would be given the 
responsibility for passing Judgment on 
the merits of the different projects, 
and the three military services them
selves would have less to say about 
the award and fulfillment of con
tracts.

the bigger questions corpora
tions are asking themselves 
these days is what responsibility 
does big business have to so
ciety.

The question has taken on a 
sense of urgency as students, 
consumers, employes, share
holders and government agen
cies have increa.sed their de
mands on business to play a 
greater role in curing society’s 
ills and improving the quality of 
the environment.

It is not surprising, then, to 
find Henry Ford II, chairman of 
the Ford Motor Co. and one of 
the nation’s leading industri- 
ali.sts, pondering the questi,on in 
a new book. “The Human Envi
ronment and Business.”  A col
lection of three speeches he de
livered last year at Vanderbilt. 
Harvard and Yale universities, 
it was publi.shed 'Tuesday.

For Ford, the times are revo
lutionary. And the question Is 
not simply whether business has 
done enough to improve the 
quality of society. Rather, It is 
whether business will be able to 
survive the challenges the next 
several decades will impose on 
it without losing its traditional 
freedom to make a profit.

“As employes, people are 
wondering if they have given up 
too much of their time, their 
freedom and their dignity for 
the sake of the payceck,” he 
writes.

is both possible and desirable to 
go on forever providing more 
and more goods for more and 
more people. Today, that as
sumption is being seriously 
challenged.

In Ford’s opinion, corpora
tions would better serve society 
if their management would stop 
thinking of social service and 
profit as separate and compet
ing aims. In other words, new 
public values should be viewed 
as opportunities to make a prof
it by serving new demands.

And when the market place 
can’t automatically translate 
public needs to market demand.

he says, government interven
tion should be looked upon as a 
necessary function.

In F o rt’s view, the battle 
business has to fight over the 
succeeding decades will be won 
by innovation, not complacent 
administration.

“The successful companies 
will be managed by men who 
regard themselves as entrepe- 
neurs, and not merely as good 
administrators,” he writes, 
‘"rhese are the companies that 
will earn the highest profits for 
their stockholders by discharg
ing their highest responsibilities 
to the society.”

- H a  1 B o y l e

Love Letters Lesson

“As consumers, people are 
realizing that affluence can be a 
burden Their cars and appli
ances break down, their plumb
ing leaks, their lawns get wee
dy, and getting things fixed is 
troublesome, expensive or even 
impossible.

“As citizens, people can see 
that their material possessions 
have been purchased at a high 
cost in env^nm ental pollution 
—dirty air, dirty water, ugly 
landscape.

“Modem industrial society is 
based on the assumption that It

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jumping 
to conclusions:

There is more money in old 
love letters than old coins. Ev
erybody has Written at least one 
missive of this kind he’d pay to 
get back if it fell in the wrong 
hands—not because the letter 
threatens the security of his 
home life but because it makes 
him sound silly.

It has been a long time since I 
saw a woman with a wooden 
clothespin in her mouth. Don’t 
they wear them anymore?

The reason some people pre
fer dental floss to toothpkfks is 
that while ujing the floss they 
have an excuse to look in the 
mirror and admire themselves.

One of the greatest pleasures 
in life is to watch the fun a child 
has while riding a merry-go- 
round America would be a hap
pier place if the government, in
stead of providing political cir
cuses, would build enough mer
ry-go-rounds so that adults as 
well a s children could get at 
least two free rides every week.

No matter how long you’ve 
been a friend, no girl will ever 
forgive you if you yawn while

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Suggestions For Dry And Itchy Skin

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do 

common household oils (com, 
peanut, sesame seed oil, etc.) 
have any value .as skin 
moisteners and softeners, or 
can the skin absorb them? What 
can you suggest for dry skin 
and wrinkles? —Mrs. W. 0.

Dear Doctor: What can I do 
for exceptionally dry .skin? If 
I am in water long, my arms 
and legs itch afterward. Conse
quently I take showers. But a 
few minutes after I am out, 
mv skin is dry and crackly. 
Helps! -  M. C.

Tne human skin doesn’t ab
sorb much except water and a 
few medications, among them 
the steroids (cortisone-type 
hormones). Oils as such are not 
absorbed. Still, they do have a 
use.

Excessive dryness, ■' and the 
accompanying itch, is in
fluence %  a number of fac
tors. One is age. Our glandular 
.secretions subside. And, of 
course, individuals vary.

Climate has a bearing. Also

the climate indoors — the low 
humidity of a house in winter 
adds to dryness.

Too fr^uen t bathing can 
wash natural oils out of the 
skin. Detergents and highly 
alkaline soaps can be a factor. 
There are special cases in 
which occupations involving 
chemicals affect the amount of 
skin oil.

So for a dry skin, don’t overdo 
'bathing. Use a mild soap — 
and avoid the highly perfumed 
ones, as a rule.

Accept the fact that elderly 
folks sweat less and t h e  
sebaceous (oily) glands of the 
skin produce less. Try not to 
wash too much away, and try 
to preserve what remains. The 
oils both lubricate the skin and 
help to retain moisture in the 
skin.

O r d i n a r y  kitchen oils, 
although somewhat smelly, are 
not absorbed by the skin, and 
for that reason provide a 
coating to keep moisture from 
'escaping from the skin —

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

It's The Dog Days
*1110 girts in the office Inquired the 

other day the reason for the expres
sion of Dog Days, in which we now 
find ourselves roarting.

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA and the 
dictionary asa lbe  this to the heliacal 
rising of the Dog Star (Sirius), which 
the ancients thought was to be the 
cause of the hot. sultry days of late 
summer. This was supposed to last 
around 40 days, but owing to the lati
tudes, the beginning and ending dates 
varied all the way Irtm  July 0 to 
July 30, depending where you were.

Some further currency was given 
the expression because It was a 
popular notion that this was the best 
tiine of the year in which dogs could 
go mad.

the sun -  the Dog Star near the 
sun, gM it?”

“lu n ,  that’s the only thing worse 
than this heat," Fella p ian e d  
“ Doesn’t all that stuff make your 
head hurt?”

“How do you feel about the period 
lasUng for 40 days?"

ALL THIS may not exactly be fair 
to our furry friends, the noble dog. 
So I talked it over with our unine- 
dictable mutt. Fella.

“And why do you think they really 
call these the Dog Days?" I asked.

“Never heart of it myself,” he 
growled. “Man it’s hot today."

“Well, the reference books say it 
derives from canicular, the heliacal 
rising of the Dog Star, Sirins.” 

“You’re pulling my leg," he replied. 
“What’s heliacal.”

“ U 8TEN," he whined. “If this spell 
hangs on that long, you better get 
a new pump and some fresh pads 
on the air conditioner because I’m 
not going outside.

“If you’re so miserable at this 
season, why don’t  you let me cut 
your hair?”

“You must be kidding." He perked 
up his ears and cocked his bead. “ Re
member what happened to that 
Sampson guy when they cut his hair. 
Why there would be no p<Hnt of my 
ever leaving the yard If a  hair cut 
did that to me."

“OH, WELL, what do you think of 
the superstition or tradition that dogs

“THE DICTIONARY says it has to 
do with the sun — the Greek 
heliaknos, i.e. helios, the sun. Hence, 
it means pertaining to or or near

are more apt to go mad at this season 
of the year?”

“I’ll show you what. I think with 
all this nonsense and bother piled on 
top (rf a beat wave," be snaried. And 
with that, be bit me on the leg, went 
back to the flower bed, scratched to 
a moist spot, and continued panting 
placidly. It seemed to me it was to 
the rhythm of “Dog Days, Dog 
Days,” but I didn’t mention it further.

- J O E  PICKLE

N e w  C r i m i n a l

Pilfering Postmen Pose Problems

By JAMES R. POLK

WASHINGTON* (A P )'^ ^ ilU o n s  of 
dollars in merchandise and monev are 
being stolen from, the U.S. mails by 
a faceless new criminal: the pilfering 
postman.

Credit cards, cash, Christmas gifts, 
guns, rich stocks, checks for charity, 
and even Treasury shipments have 
been vanishing from the mails in 
growing numbers.

Officials can’t put a precise dollar 
figure on the theft losses, but the 
nation’s top postal cop. Chief In
spector William J. Cotter, said:

a huge bill from the credit firm a 
month or more later.

In Brooklyn, postal workers pock
eting credit cards have been linked 
with organized crime. A stolen ca rt 
can bring |200 on the black market 
there. In Wuhington, D.C., losses 
have climbed ao high that two major 
firms now refuse to send their carts  
through the mail in the nation’s 
capital.

“WE HANDLE billions of doUars 
a day in the mail, and when I say 
it (the losses) would go into the mil
lions, that m i^ t  be low."

Arrests of postal workers for theft 
and rifling mail have jumped by one- 
half in less than two years, now run
ning well beyond 1,100 a year.

The percentage of postmen dipping 
into the mail — usually a sorting

3. CHARITY can be sweet for the 
poMal thief. Oiie well-known charity, 
CARE, lost more than |71,000 in 
contributions sent to it in the mail 
last year. Contributions are a major 
target for mail thieves because most 
of the charities, when they don’t  get 
the checks, have no way of knowing 
what they’re  missing.

clerk rather than the friendly neighr
low. But

she is showing you her engage
ment ring for the first time.

Many women today are righ
teously refusing to buy furs 
made of cheetahs or leopards 
because these forms of wild life 
are threatened by possible ex
tinction. But if they go right on 
skinning the American husband, 
won’t he become a vanishing 
species too?

Half the guys who dig into a 
street wastebasket for a 
thrown-away newspaper to read 
don’t do it because they are 
broke. They do it because they 
have enlisted In the ever-grow
ing army of people who will do 
almost anything to get some
thing for nothing.

If everybody practiced what 
he preached, soon there’d be no 
need for preaching. Then where 
would the world be?

Everybody in trouble looks for 
any help he can get, but in the 
end most of us have to cure our 
own hanraails and hang-ups.

If two Mys come over to visit 
your teenage daughter, you can 
bet that the one she chatters to 
and giggles with the most is not 
the one she’s interested in.

borbood mailman — Is very 
losses still run high.

An Associated Press study across 
the country shows anything that 
moves may be iney for some post
men:

1. It took more than two months 
before the Post Office even found out 
that a registered envelope sent by 
air mail from New York City to 
Boston was missing. The contents: 
|15 million in stocks and bonds.

4. Merchandise and parcels are the 
bulk of the stolen mail problem, 
accorting to postal authorities. In a 
New Jersey case, postal workers were 
accused of simply slapping new labels 
on ptykages to send them to their 
own a d d i^ . 'R e c e n tly  the govern
ment erased a rule requiring all gun 

be labewd “fire-parcels sent by mail 
arm s” because so many were being 
stolen.

AN UNENDING river of riches 
moves through the U.S. mails every 
day. Most of it gets to its destination. 
The very vastness of the nulls keeps 
many items of value hidden from 
sight and assured of safety.

THE WALL STREET firm that suf
fered the loss isn’t alone. A top in
spector in New York Qty said, 
‘There are several firms down there 
that have lost millions of doUars in 
securities in the nulls over a jjeriod 
of time.”

2. Some mailmen have proved all 
too willing to take credit cards in
stead of cash. The unsuspecting vic
tim never knows a new ca rt coming 
in the mail was stolen until he gets

The Post Office moves 82 billion 
pieces of mail a year. Its complaints 
about null apparently lost or stolen 
last year ran to about one billion 
— a tiny percentage, but people don’t 
complain about m ining le t tm  that 
weren’t of any value.

Postal files show arrests of mail
men are on the rise. The count for 
the past 10 months has hit 1,181, al
ready surpassing the record total for 
the previous fiscal year.

A n d r e w  T u l l y

Nixon Stands With Buckley
NEW YORK -  The extent of the 

Nixon administration’s determination
to win the Senate election for Con-

(Rockefeller) if Nixon issued a 
blanket endorsement of the GOP 
ticket

prevent it from evaporating.
The most satisfactory oils for

this purpose are probably those 
which contain some lanolin.
They are available in various 
forms at drug stores. The secret 
is keeping the skin from losing 
moisture.

servative candidate James L. Buckley 
is measured by the emergence of 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell as a money 
raiser for Buckley in his campaign 
against Sen. Charles Goodell, the 
Republican nominee.

Nixon Republicans don’t want 
Goodell returned to his seat because 
of his vigorous opposition to ad
ministration policies, notably on the 
Vietnam War issue. Nixon himself 
can’t  publicly endorse Buckley. But 
John Mitchell, obviously with the 
President’s knowledge and approval, 
is quietly soliciting funds for the 
Buckley campaign from his wealthy 
friends in the state.

NIXON’S REPLY, in effect, was no 
soap. He told the governor be would 
do whatever he could to assist the 
Rockefeller campaign but that he was 
not going to lift a finger for “ that 
man.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: If a 
blood test for diabetes two 
hours after eating shows 120, 
is that normal or do you have 
diabetes? —Mrs. C.D.

It’s a borderline level and not 
diagnostic. You should have a 
sugar tolerance test, over a 
period of three hours, to show 
the pattern of your blood sugar 
level — its rise and fall.

Never take a chance on 
diabetes! For better under
standing of this disease, write 
to Dr. Thosteson in care of The 
Herald for a copy of the 
booklet, “Diabetes — The • 
Sneaky Disease.” Please en
close a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envmope and 35 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

ONE REPORT is that Mitchell al
ready has pledges totalling nrare than 
$100,000 and that he confidently ex
pects to double this amount In the 
next few weeks. Meanwhile, Sen. John 
Tower of Texas, chairman oJ the 
Republican Senate Campaign Com
mittee, is doing almost as well in 
his arm-twisting of rich oilmen in the 
Southwest.

Another reason for Nixon’s turn
down of Rockefeller, of coarse, is that 
Buckley, brother of Columnist Bill, 
Is a registered Republican. It is not 
as if a RepuMican President were 
backing a Democrat. Still another is 
the assurances given Nixon by 
Buckley's top aides — including 
Brother Bin and F. Clifton White, his 
campaign manager -  that Jim  Buck- 
ley will vote with the Republicans 
in the Senate.

Goodell mostly votes with Goodell.

AS THE CAMPAIGN heaU Up, the
curkwiaer.situation gets curiooser and 

For instance. Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller, who appointed GoodeU to fUl 
Bobby Kennedy’s seat and who is run
ning scared against Democrat Arthur 
Goldberg, has had no luck In trying 
to persaade Nixon to publicly disavow 
Buckley’s candidacy.

The two had a long telephone 
conversation several days ago. Rocke
feller, who forced New York Republi
can leaders to accept GoodeU, told 
the President it would help him

AT THIS POINT, Buckley people 
are so encouraged by national 
financial support that they are saying 

Richard Ottinger, the Demo- 
m t ic  nominee, is Uie man to b ea t 
They are confident their tiger can 
out-nin GoodeU by putting together 
the anti-GoodeU R ^ b U ca n  bloc, the 
Conservative vote (Buckley poUed 1.1 
mUUon votes against Sen. Jack Javlts 
in 1N 8) and the moderate-to- 
conaervative Democrats.

. OTTINGER’S HANDICAP is that, 
Uke GoodeU, he is a  U b t^ ,  and t h w  
is the danger the two wiU spUt the 
liberal vote. Even Ottlnger’s hefty 

■t of it froimostcampaign fund,
famUy’s (dywood fortune, may not

from his
ily I . . __________  __ ,  __

help him. with aU that big RepubUcan 
m o n e y  flowing into Buckley’s 
treasury.

(OinrWuM by McNaugtif Syndicgit, Im .)
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Miss Brenda Beal 

Honored At Ackerly
Miss Brenda Beal of Ackerly,, 

bride-elect of LewUe Zant of 
Vealmoor, was the honoroe at

OES Holds ,
Initiation
W. C. Pryar and Sheila Fryar 

were initiated into Big Spring 
Chapter 87, Order of Eastern 
Star, Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orbin Daily,.worthy patron and 
matron, prraMed and welcomed 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tan
ner, worthy patron and matron 
from Coahoma Chapter 499; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Steen, 
worthy patron and matron of 
Laura B. Hart Chapter.

Members plan to attend a 7 
pjn. salad supper and meeting 
in the Lamesa Masonic Temple 
Aug. 14 honoring Mrs. Fredrick 
Herrin and Victor Jones, asso
ciate grand matron and patron. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daily are one of 
the host couples.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClenny, 
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, Mrs. Anna Foard and 
Mrs. Edwlna Griffin. The table 
was covered in a pink organza 
cloth with ruffled, floor-length 
skirt. The centerpiece was a 
treasure chest filled with pink, 
orchid, white and blue flowers. 
Silver and crystal appointments 
were used.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
18.

Douglas McEvers 
Has Surgery
Douglas McEvers Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McEvers, 
508 Johnson, is convalescing at 
his home in Baton Rouge, La., 
following an appendectomy July 
IS. Due to complications after 
surgery, he has not recovered 
sufficiently to return to work. 
Mrs. D. M. McEvers has re
turned here after spending some 
time with Douglas and his 
family.

a miscellaneous bridal shower 
held Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Lemon at AckMiy.

White corsages were pre
sented to Miss Beal, her 
mother, Mrs. John Beal; and 
her fiance’s mother, Mrs. Max 
Zant.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Alfred 
Herren, Mrs. Horace Luce, Mrs 
George Rhea, Mrs. Bonnie 
Snell, Mrs. Buster Pitts, Mrs 
Robert Hunt ,Mrs. Dan Brasher, 
Mrs. Billy Massengill, Mrs. Bill 
Hambrick, Mrs. Covie Williams, 
Mrs. Darrell Smith, Mrs. J. C. 
Ingram, Mrs. Billy Etchison, 
Mrs. Travis Russell, Mrs. Lucy 
Britteon, Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, 
Mrs. A. V. Graham, Mrs. Jake 
Harry, Mrs. George Ingram, 
Mrs. Don Grigg and Mrs. 
Martin Snell.

Floor-lengtli white taffeta with 
net overlay covered the refresh
ment table, and at the center 
was a tiered candelabraum 
holding blue candles and 
surrounded by Cape jasmine 
and babies’ breath. Crystal and 
silver appointments were used.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Bertie Boone, Midland, 
grandmother of the honorea, 
Mrs. M. C. Grigsby, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Vina Beal, Midland.

The wedding is scheduled 
Sept. 4 in the College Baptist 
Church, Big Spring.

Newcomers Club 
Plays Bridge

Mrs. Herb Kothmann was 
high score winner at the New' 
comen Club bridge games 
Tuesday in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. Mrs. Jay Mil- 
stead was second, and Mrs. Ted 
Hupp and Mrs. Danny Parnell, 
both won bridge-o.

Guests were Mrs. Dan Argon- 
bright, Mrs. Nolen Chafin, Mrs. 
David Dill, Mrs. Rebel Hirch 
and Mrs. Keith McCauley. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Kothmann 
and Mrs. Tim Hamling. The 
door prize was won by Mrs. 
Gary Sinder. The next meeting 
will be Aug. 19.
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'RO UND  TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

There are a number of things 
I wouldn’t swap anything for 
in my native Big Spring, but 
the main thing I wouldn’t swap 
is that wonderfully cool breeze 
that comes up every night. 
Coufded with the rustling of a 
neighbor’s cottonwood tree 
leaves, I can imagine that it’s 
raining and I know the evening 
is cool. • • *

Our senecia is in full bloom, 
nd with the Wooms come 

thousands of the busiest bees 
in the neighborhood. I wonder

If they go away 
senecia honey.

and make

Loedge Has 
Undraping 
Of Charter

SAFE INSECT SPRAY
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MRS. LARRY DEAN BALL

Couple United 
In Marriage

E»NCST WELCH PAUl PETTEISON

*5

RIVER WELCH• •

SERVICE
A  willingness to go out of our 

way to fulfill the family’s require
ments . . .  a sincere determination 
to set their minds at ease as much 
as possible . . .  a genuine interest in 
their comfort and sat^action : these 
are the things that distinguish River- 
Welch service.

RIVER-W ELC H
^ u n e ^ a L  H o m e

Miss Crythia Ann Westbrook 
and Larry Dean Ball exchanged 
wedding vows Friday morning 
in the home of the bride’s 1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Westbrook, 1608 E. 4th. Parents| 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Ball of Snyder.  ̂

The nuptials were performed 
by the Rev. Wales Lankford, 
pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene.

The bride was attired in a 
street-length, princess sheath of 
white embossed piquet, and 
flower tendrils enhanced a 
headpiece which held her 
shoulder-length veil of illusion. 
She carried a white Bible 
topped with a corsage of blue 
carnations.

The maid of honor was Miss

Set Fall Festival 
Plans At Church

Debbie Shryack, cousin of the 
bride, who was attired in a 
burnt orange dre.ss with which 
she wore a white carnaUon 
corsage. Bobby Brewer was 
best man.

Attending from out of town 
were the bridegroom's parents,
I his sister and family of Dallas 
and the tx-ide’s brother, Sgt. 
Ronald Westbrook, who was on 
leave from Fort Devens, Mass.

Ball, who graduated from 
Snyder High School, served in 
the Marines and is now em-' 
ployed by Texas EUectrlc Ser
vice Company. Mrs. Bail will 
continue her education at Big 
Spring High School.

The couple will reside onj 
North Birdwell Lane.

Fall festival plans were an 
nounced by Mrs. Fred Hyer, 
chairman, when the Immacu
late Heart of Mary Altar 
Society met Thursday evening 
in the church hall. The festival 
is slated Sept. 19-20, with the 
society sponsoring a dinner the 
first night, and a Mexican 
dinner is scheduled on the 20th.

Serving on the August altar 
committee will be Mrs. Mildred 
Ward, Mrs. Leland King, Mrs. 
Eugene Reinkemeyer and Mrs. 
Jack Powell.

A guest, Mrs. Jim Holub, was 
welcomed, and a card am 
flowers were sent to a member, 
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, who 
recently underwent surgery.

Prayers were worded by Mrs 
Hyer and Mrs. C. C. Choate, 
and the attendance prize went 
to Mrs. Ava Russell.

Baptist Group 
Meets At Supper
A spaghetti supper was held 

Monday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl McGlothlin, 2703 
Apache, for the Friendship 
Class, First Baptist Church. 
Memters brought dishes for the 
patio supper and invited their 
husbands and church staff as 
guests.

Among the quests were the 
Rev. Lee Butler, interim pastor, 
and Mrs. Butler, and Connell 
Taylor, music director, and 
Mrs Taylor. The devotion was 
worded by Carl Rogers, and 
.supper was served to 30 mem 
bers and guests. The September 
meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Bentley, 2917 
M a c a u s l a n .  Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney is the class teacher.

The ELBERT BOULLIONS 
and their two sons came back 
from Calumet City, 111., Tues
day night where they have been 
looking over the ‘home-for- 
living’ situation. They will be 
moving soon, and the sons have 
already served notice that they 
)hin to spend their summers 
back here.

• ♦ •
When MRS. BOB BOADLE 

took Martha to San Marcos the 
>ast weekend she swung about 
and went to Boerne to have a 
visit with her good friends, MR. 
and MRS. C. E. RENFRO and 
their three sons who are former 
Big Spring residents. Mrs 
Renfro is taking courses in 
nterior decorating at the 

University of Texas. Mr. Renfro 
has parUally recovered from 
injuries suffered in an auto
mobile accident last year. Mrs 
Renfro asked about a number 
of her friends here and would 
like to hear from them. Her 
address is Rt. 2, Box 12-A 
Boerne.

aei| 
cere-'^. 

Barker'''ti

The charter was undraped for 
Mrs. Walter Schattel at the 
John A. Kee Rebckah Lodge 153 
meeting Tuesday. Mrs. Ralph |
LaLonde and Mrs. LaVerni 
Sogers conducted the 
mony, and Mrs. J. C. 
was pdanist.

A letter describing progress 
made on the construction of the . . ,
Hebekah home for the aged 
Ennis was read by Mrs. Jones' Non-Toxie,Stuinlea» 
Lamar. N ew  N o-R oach S p ra y  k ills

cock roaches, a n ts , sp id e rs , 
f a s t !  . . .  y e t is  s a fe  to  use
n e a r  c h ild re n  a n d  pets .

It was announced that Mrs.
Nettie Morris, past president of 
the Texas Assembly, wasj* 
elected assembly secretary. The Don’t take chances...tal^e No-Roach 
next meeting will honor Odd 
Fellows, who are members of
the Rebekahs. ' "  ^

A LOVELIER YOU

Shape Your Figure 

For Fall Fashions

C. E. McGAUGHEY
Evangelist from Oklahoma City 

will preach in our

GOSPEL MEETING
AUGUST 3-9

COAHOMA 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

North 2nd A Central Coehome, Texas
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YOU ARE INVIl’ED

In the fall and fashion seasons 
ahead, how would you like a 
trimnoer figure? A lighter step? 
More pizzazz? You would? Well 
then, perform the following 
tuner uppers every day:

1. Stand with back against 
wall end raise arms to sides 
at shoulder level. Swing right 
leg across bodv and try to touch 
toes to left hand; swing leg 
back to starting position and 
swing left leg to right. Alter
nating sides, repeat action 20 
times briskly. Be sure to keep 
s h o u l d e r s  flat on wall 
thiroughout. (Chances are, toes 
will not connect with hands. It’s 
trying that counts)

2. Stretch out, back on floor, 
arms down at sides, raise left 
knee so sole of foot rests on, 
floor; swing right arm up andi 
back to rest on floor, welli 
stretched. Now, pull down with; 
right foot and up with right 
arm, pressing spine to floor for' 
5 counts. Relax and repeat 6 
times. Reverse leg and arm

Tsitions and continue as 
‘fore.
3. Sit erect on floor, legs 

straight and arms extended 
overhead. Slowly curling spine, 
touch fingertips to toes; straigh
ten up and repeat 10 times. 
Concentrate on roll of weight 
Uutmgh buttocks.

4. Jog in place, raising knees 
as high as possible. Work up 
to 1 n^nute.

In a very short while you will 
firm up, feel willowy and look 
ready for the environment of 
fall. 1970

SPOT REDUCING 
Spot reduction — key to a 

proportioned figure. ExercLse is 
the only way to trim those 
stubborn bulges . . .  to low 
Inches exactly where you wish. 
M y new booklet, SPOT 
BJEDUCING EXERCISES, gives 
easy routines — 40 in all — 
for summing the upper back, 
arms, midriff, hips legs, ankles 
. . . Plus ideal measurements

Rebekahs Conduct 
Lodge Rituals

Mrs. E. V. Cockerham. noble 
grand, presided at the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 
meetmg Tuesday as the 29 
present reported 87 visits to the 
sick.

The charter was draped for 
the late Mrs. Bertha BeU, a 
lodge member. Mrs. J. R. Petty 
officiated at the ceremony with 
the assistance of Mrs. A. G. 
HaU, Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs. 
T. A. Melton and Mrs A. R. 
Cadzow. The resolution of 
respiect was read by Mrs. Ivan 
Collins, and a duet was sung 
by Mrs. Melvin Newton and 
Mrs. T. V. Neal, accompanied 
by Mrs. Logan Grider, pianist. 
Mrs. A. F. Gilliland worded 
prayer.

FoUowing the ceremony, re
freshments were served from a 
pink covered table overlaid with 
lace and centered with an 
arrangement of pink flowers.

It’s a long way for a visit 
but MRS. KAJ POULSON and 
her childfen, Scarlett, 4, and 
Britt, 2, are here for a visit 
with her mother, MRS. SAM 
McCOMBS, from their home in 
Tripoii, Libya. They wiU be 
here until tbe 22nd and they 
wiU go then to BiiUwaukee, Wis., 
where they will meet Mr. 
Poulson who is visiting his par
ents there. When tliey return 
abroad, they will leave their 
children in a nursery in Swit
zerland whUe they make anoth
er tour of Europe.

The other McComb grand- 
chUdren, Paul and Karen, are 
getting a Utile closer honne as 
they wiU soon be moving into 
the Houston area with their par
ents, MR. and MRS. ELL 
McCOMB. They have made 
their home at Jupiter, Fla. Mrs. 
McComb and the children have 
been visiting her parents, MR. 
and MRS. ROBERT CURRIE. 
She planned to leave the 
children here while she goes to
Houston to locate a house.

• • •
After all these years, JOHN 

Q U I G L E Y  stUl subscribes 
to his * hometown paper 
the Glenwood (Colo.) P o s t ,  
which each week carries some
thing which happened several 
decades ago. One is 60 years 
ago, and John says he can re
member two of the items — 
one about Mrs. W. H. Hubbard 
being MUed when lightening 
struck her buggy, and when

TIRED OF PAYING HIGH INTEREST
9  >  P  7•  •  •  • /

White Music Company 607 Gregg
Thru cooperation with Baldwin Plano Company 

for a Umited time only . . .
OFFERS $200.00 DISCOUNT 

on new Baldwin Piano of your choice, plus 
•  NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 

For 36 Months
Offer may be withdrawn at any time without notice! 

BETTER HURRY!

Morgan Gavin, although only 13, 
drove a Thon»as Flyer over 
Tennessee Pass. The Quigleys, 
inddentaUy, were in Lubbock 
last weekend for the annual 
meeting and school of the 
Westex and New Mexico Florist 
Association. Tuesday, just as 
they had used up their last 
gladioU, a wonderful thing 
happened — 10 dozen glads ar
rived as a prize to Mrs. Quig 
ley.

FASHION OF THE WEEK . . . Back to Scheel. 
Amanda Gness, Junior at Texas U, models a dress with a 
tong vest, in rotors of pvp ie . orange and grey. Vest In 
solid BUtchlag color. Perfect for college rash, dates or
ckarch.

35.00
T M F I  i U i A 'Q  DRESS SHOP 
I i j  1918 JOHNSON

I

. . . other figure-trimming tips. 
For your copy, write to Mai7  
Sue Miller in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a .self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 35 cents in coin

Suits .........  89*
Drtsses...... 89*
Pants......... 39*

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

1983 nth Ptoce
SaiisfactioB Goaraateed

Weekdays 7:39-1:99 
Satardays 7:39-f:i9'

Clearance
9.00

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO 
in Big Spring.
D r. D . H . M c G o n a g ill 120 E . T h ird

H «  I t  o n *  o f  th e  m a n y  • x p e r io n c a d  D o c to r s  o f  
O p to m e try  w h o  p ra c t ic e  in  T S O  o f f ic e s  th ro u g h 
o u t th e  sta te . Y o u  sh o u ld  g e t  to  k n o w  h im .

originally 18.00 to 23.00 

DEBS •  FLORSHEIM  

AMALFI •  NATURALIZER  

ADORES

7.00 5.00
originally 14.00 to 17.00 

LIFE STRIDE •  OLD MAINE  

COBBLERS •  N INA  

CORELLI

originally 10-00 to 15.00 

SMARTAIRE  

FANFARE

Just tako your pick —  Prices! Styling! Colors! Taxturesl 

Tharo's somothing for evtrybody as we clear out all spring- 

into-«ummar shoos to make room for our fantastic fall collections. 

Calfl PatontI KidI SilkI All the currant season’s looks
1;

t̂ just tho right prices.

BARNES W PELLETIER
/  /



Return Of Veterans Bad
News For The Rookies

■y Ttw Attadcrttd P r tn

A lot of rookies w-ere packing 
their bags today as National 
Football League veterans were 
winning back their jobs—but 
one eight-year star was also 
going the route of the young
sters.

Wide receiver Lance Alworth 
of the San Diego Chargers re
tired Tuesday night. The 6-foot, 
180-pounder from Arkansas had 
been an unofficial holdout, seek
ing renegotiation of his long
term contract with San Diego.

A pair of star quarterbacks— 
Minnesota's Joe Kapp and Joe 
Namath of the New York Jets— 
remained away from their 
training iahps.

Kapp, who pla>«d out his op
tion last year while leading the 
Vikings to the NFL champion
ship, is seeking a million-dollar, 
four-year contract and a 
$250,000 bonus. The reason for 
Namath's absence isn't known, 
nor are the whereabouts of ei
ther player.

Baltimore placed four rookies 
on waivers and announced the 
retirement of nine-year veteran 
Ron Kostelnik.

ADDERLY CUT
The Green Bay Packers' ros

ter swelled to 63 but it didn't in
clude Herb Adderly. The defen
sive back said last year he 
might not return but club offi
cials said he was expected.

The St. Louis Cardinals re
leased two rookies and got some 
good news when Chuck Latoor- 
etle, out all of 1969 with a knee 
mjury, ran two miles in 12 min- 
ntes.

The Chicago Bears went 
through a triple session of drills 
and Coach Jim Dooley said 
sophomore Bobby Douglass 
would start at quarterbadc -in 
the team's exhibition opener 
Saturday night.

Cincinnati was also going 
through an accelerated practice 
but Paul Brown, coach and gen
eral manager of the B en^ls, 
grabbed the spotlight by criti- 
cizuig NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle for granting the players' 
negotiators extra time to report 
to camp.

Washington’s interim coach. 
Bill Austin, taking over for hos
pitalized Vince Lombardi, bad

his Redskins huffing and puffing 
through longer-than-usual work
outs including the body-contact 
“nutcracker" drill devised by 
Lombardi.

Miami running back Mercury 
Morris suffered heavy hemor- 
ihaging in the thigh when he 
was kneed during the Dolphins' 
workout and will miss the 
team's preseason opener Satur
day night.

All but 10 of Boston's 45 veter
ans were in action and Coach 
Clive Rush expressed surprise 
at the effectiveness of the Pa
triots' pass offense and pass de
fense.

San Francisco Coach Dick No
lan called the 49ers' opening- 
day workout the best he has 
ever .seen and said there would 
be no player cuts until the week
end.

New Orleans signed comer- 
hack Nat James as a free agent 
and cut four players, veteran 
linebacker Jeff Smith and three 
rookies.

The Los Angeles Rams said 
only defensive tackle Roger 
Brown and comerback Kermit 
Alexander were missing but 
were due today to complete the 
53-man veteran roster.
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Graebner Stuns Top-Seeded 
Newcombe In First Round
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) -  

According to the draw sheets, 
Gark Graebner has pulled off 
one of the biggest upsets ih the 
history of- the U.S. Pro Tennis 
Championships, but the 26- 
year-old New Yorker doesn't 
see it that way.

“ I felt just about the same as 
feel for most matches,” 

Graebner said recalling the 
start of his. 6-2, 6-4 conquest of 
top-seeded Wimbledon cham- 
)ion John Newcombe of Austra- 
ia in the first round Tuesday 
night.

Veteran observers believe this 
was the first time in memory 
that a top-seeded player was 
eliminated in the first round of 
the tournament, but Graebner 
still refused to concede that it 
was that much of a surprise.

“ It’s always nice to beat the 
No. 1 guy in the world, of 
course,” he said, “but nowa
days when the pros get together 
seme guys win and some guys 
lose. Somebody has to be seeded 
No. 1, somebody has to be seed
ed No. 8, and some m ys have to 
wind up not seeded.”

Graebner dominated the first 
set, breaking Newcombe in the

struggle, with each player | The American then broke his 
breaking twice in the first seven Toe a love in the ninth game,
games, at which point New- 
c-ombe led 4-3 
his service in a tense eighth 
game which went to deuce twice 
tefore he won it with an ace fol
lowed by another big serve and 
a winning volley.

Oilers Whamming 
In Practice
KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP) — 

They’re playing Loyd Wains- 
cott’s game here. It’s called 
“hit.” It’s accomplished by lin
ing up. searching out the man 
with the football and then re
ducing him to ruin if possible.

Wainscott is the second year 
Houston Oiler middle lineback 
er who’s trying for Garland 
Boyette’s job and in turn is be
ing challenged by young Jess 
Lewis. Since being put in such 
a frustrating situation, the Tex
as ex is taking it out on the 
boys on offense.

finlshiiig it off with a brilliant 
then servedGraebner held[backhand return, 

out the match.
Marty Riessen of Evanston, 

111., pulled Tuesday’s other ma
jor ut)set, defeating seventh- 
seeded Cliff Richey of San An
gelo, Tex., 2-8, W , 6-8.

Rod Laver of Australia, seed
ed second although he’s gunning 
for a fifth consecutive cham
pionship, breezed through bis 
first round match against Tw- 
ben Ulrich of Denmark, 6-3, 6-2, 
while third-seeded Ken Rose-, 
wall of'Australia also won in 
straight sets, defeating Roger 
Taylor of Elngland, 6-2, 6-4.
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Wainscott is hitting like hell 
f ir^  game amd again in the fifth! in four-on-four drills,” h e a d  
en route to an easy triumph. coach Wally Lemm said after a 

The second set was more of a I workout Tuesday.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

COWBOYS CHARGE — The National Football l.eague’s Dallas Cowboys, rookies and veter
ans, work out akthe club’s Thousand Oaks, Calif., training camp yesterday. In center back
ground quarterback Roger Staubach (12) hands off to a running back.

Nicklaus, Defending Champ 

Floyd, Rule As Favorites
AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  Streak- 

Jack Nicklaus and record-mg
holder Ray Floyd ruled as the 
favorites today on the eve of the 
$150,006 American Golf Classic.

And the return to this country 
of U.S. Open Champion Tony

LOOKING
EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Jacklin added spice to the select He took the title in the British 
field of 101 that begins competi-rOpen, teamed with Arnold 
Uon Thursday on the awesome I Palmer in the National Four- 
7,180-yard. par 70 Firestone, Ball and missed by a stroke at 
Country Gub course. i Westche.ster.

Jacklin, the handsome 26- Among the missing in the 
year-old who became the first chase for the $30,000 first prize 
Englishman in 50 years to win j are Palmer. Masters champion

Lee Trevino, Aus- 
Bhice Devlin and Dave

ly Casper, 
lian Bruce

Jim Hall of Midland, who was incapacitated in a driving 
nushap a couple of years ago and spent many months in dry- 
dock, is a revolutionary in the world of auto racing — a man 
who sets the styles others follow.

When every road racing sports car had a four and five-part 
transmission. Hall put an automatic m his car. He’d pass his 
competitors on the turns with both hands on the steering wheel 
while they were grappling with the gears. The opposition blew 
their minds.

Hall also reasoned that a car would hug the road better 
if you added a wing The finished product looked odd at first 
but his competitors came unglued again when they found his 
car had better balance in tight situations.

Not too long ago. Hall introduced Chaparral Gars’ Group 
7 latest creation Identified as 2J, it is called by some the world's 
fastest \acuum cleaner.

The new Chaparral Sweeper lasted only 18 laps in the recent 
Canadian-Ameiican Challenge Cup race at Watkins Glen. N Y., 
but for those 18 laps it gave the Bruce McLaren car of Dennis 
Hulme a fit The McLarens have been unbeatable in Can-Am 
racing, but it's a sure bet that a number of people are heading 
back to the drawing boards after seeing the West Texan’s car.

Hall's Chaparral is the ungodliest-looking car to hit the 
racing scene in some time. Design is a conventional Group 
7, as are the McLarens and Lolas. Low frontal area, smooth 
body lines, sleek and racy. The 2J is a little more boxy on the 
sides than the others, however.

Big difference is to look at the car from the rear. The back 
is chopped off square, and boldly projecting are two big fans 
that resemble the rockets of a moon-bound spaceship. It’s the 
fans that Hall has added to his car that has the racing fraternity 
climbing the walls.

Air IS drawn under the car by the fans The whole rear 
section of the car is used as a vacuum reservoir. The fans, 
sucking air from under the car. pulls the car right down to 
the ground with a force of 1.000 pounds, over half the weight 
of the entire machine. The sweeper can do 180 MPH plus at 
full thiotlie A skirting system of unbreakable pla.stic is fitted 
around the bottom of the car to create the partial vacuum. 
The ground clearance is only one-half inch.

At Watkins Glen, the 2J had problems. Jackie Stewart gave 
the vehicle a good thra.shing but the brakes went out and other 
little thing.s went wrong. It was expected. No car ever goes 
oerfed the first time out.

You can bet your last jelly bean when the Super Swisher 
shows up for the next event, a lot of the problems will be solved 
and the odds will go on on the Hall mount to vacuum its way 
to victorv.

the U.S. Open Championship, Bill 
has been out of the United tral 
States since he turned the trick Hill, 
in Chaska, Minn., more than six, Terry Dill and National Ama- 
weeks ago. jteur champion Steve Melnyk

He’s due for a late arrival, as made late withdrawals, 
were British Open champ Nick- Palmer wired tournament of- 
laus and defending title-holder ficials that business commit- 
Floyd. ments and preparations for next

Floyd’s winning total of 268 in week’s PGA Championship 
1969, a course record on one of prevented him from conning, 
the most demanding layouts in In addition to Nicklaus and 
the country, was ranked by his Floyd, other top candidates in
fellow p ^  as one of the major elude Australian Bruce Cramp- 
accomplishments of the year. ton, who won at Westchester; 

The swinging bachelor had Gary Player, host pro Bobby
been in a lengthy slump since 
winning the PGA national title a 
year ago. but has played well in

Nichols, wiio was second in this 
tournament last year and has 
played well in recent weeks.

recent weeks, including a tie for and Orville Moody, who won 
fourth in last week’s Westches- la.st year’s World Series of Golf 
ter Classic. on the Firestone course.

Nicklaus was a reluctant fa- Some others include Dick 
vorite. Of the last three touma- I.otz. winner of two events this 
ments he has finished, the Gold- year, big Bob Lunn and Larry 
en Bear won two and finished Hinson, who tied with Nicklaus 
second in the other. ifor second last week.

Elkins, Once Top Flanker 
Prospect, Fights To Stay
LATROBE, Pa (AP) -  Five 

years ago the Green Bay Pack
ers and the Houston Oilers 
thought enough of Lawrence 
Elkias as a pa.ss receiver to 
make him their first picks in the 
separate drafts by the warring 
pro football leagues. An uncanny 
.series of injuries later, he has 
been reduced to a free agent 
trying out for the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

The blond Texan, a 6-foot-l, 
200-pounder, recalleid his unfor
tunate medical history after he 
and 49 other Steeler veterans 
worked out Tuesday for the first 
time since the end of the Na
tional Football I^eague players- 
owners dispute.

A two-time All-American at

Writing for Sports magazliie, Mickey Mantle says the 
nine most underrated players in the American Uagne are 
third base Ken McMullen, second baseman Mike Andrews,) 
Infleldcr-ontflelder Cesar Tovar, shortstop Mark Berlanger, 
second buseman Dave Johnson, pitchers Joel Horlen, Andy 
Messersmttb and Diego SegnI and outfielder Roy White.

Several district 2-AAAA footballers who were considered 
either too snrall or too slow to rate offers from Southwest Con
ference schotHs have committed themselves to attend East 
Central State CWlege of Ada. Okla. The talent is proven and 
could give the Oklahoma school a winner.

The BH, Spring Steers are rated dead last in the 1976 
6-AAAA football race by Dave Campbell's Texas Football 
magashm.

Camphell nnes the saaw roasalUats each year to predict 
the onler of fialsb aad they’re more often wrong than not.

The Steers have ao faitentiM of looktag up to seven 
other teaaK la the eoafereace from the coaflnes of the cellar.

O O O D fYEA R
Priced bw to move feet!

4- P iy  N Y IO N  C O R D

630 X 13 Mockwall 
tubclOM plus Ftd. 
Ex. Tax $1.78 
aiMl old tira 
ADD $SJ0 
FDh WHITEWALLS

Baylor and the nation’s leading 
receiver as a .senior, he allied 
with Hou.ston. A knee injury in 
his first exhibition game side
lined him for the year.

He .shared flanker duties the 
first half of the next season and 
took over as a regular after his 
knee got stronger. TMngs looked 
even better the following cam
paign—until the third game. A 
shoulder separation ended his 
season and his career at Hous
ton. They cut him.

Elkins came to Pittsburgh last 
year for another try. He led the 
team in receiving in the presea- 
.son only to break a collar bone 
in the final exhibition game. An 
other season was gone.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
w

PR« FOOTBALLERS TO RETIRE — Lance Alworth, left, 
San Diego Chargers flanker, and Ron Kostelnik, right, de
fensive tackle with the Baltimore Colts, are retiring from pro 
football. It was announced Wednesday. Alworth said he had 
made bad investments and had to earn more money.

•  C lean sidew all design, rad ia l d a rts  on  shou lder
•  T rip le -tem pered  nylon  cord  c o n stn ic tio n
•  Buy now  at these low  p rices
•sc eVR R(MN CHECK PHOCRAM BtcauM el in  eiRicteH htaiy SMUnd for
Ceodyear tire*, «m mey nm out el Mme tite t durine ttu« oHer, but ere will 

ler your tlie  tire at the advertised prkd end leeud row a raidbe hapuy to order i 
cbeck tor future delivery of the marchendise.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
t  Our Owl CntMwr Crtdit PIm . 2. 

LIbtrtI lid id t T tra s - ln r  
■•■tbiy payadRti...M' n t

'AlHMnriMrlE
Tn

*SU rrad Locations Do Not Hoiwr Bank CradN Cards.

115-point engine tune up
J IfieludM an labor and

$22.22. Add t t  
for sir oondltMH

parts Hstad ba low .. .  Only
Yon fa t ndw spark plugs, points, 
rotor and condonser. Plus, our 
■podallatH will dsan  foal Irawl, air 
filter and battery, and check — 
Isnition wires, distribntor cap, 
■tarter, regulator, generator, fan belt, 
cylinder com pre^oa and battery.

BICYCLE
PLAYING
CARDS

two decks for on§y
Reguhrtiop  poksg 
size, with air- • 
cushion finish, 
eliminates sticking. 
Finished in  rad or 
bine zider baede 
design.

GO O DYEAR SER V IC E  STORE
STORE HOURS 8 TO 6 P.M.— SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 5

408 RUNNELS JIM HOLUB, MGR
PJW.

PHONE 2674337
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Foreman Clobbers
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Chuvalo In Three

Big S pring  (Texas) H e ra ld , W e d ., A u g . 5, 1970  9

Beats Butterfly 
Stroke Record

<AP WIREPHOTO)

-1, 1. j  » .u .u 1 WINNIPEG (AP) — ByronNEW YORK ( A P ) - I t  will ^  one side of the ring, then along
exciting for George Foreman to another side before referee A r-...

•'"Tr “,. - .s s "!.  t
;™ n T ™ g h f  i l n l  e/wS t  S  I T S  S i
Don Dunphy, the television an-the fieht wa.s stopped Chuvalo 11 ,C anad ian  Open Swimming 
nouncer/ ’ih r e w T u s tZ V p u K

After passing his toughest test It was the 22nd victory includ !. I*® covered the distance in 
as a pro by stopping tough ing 19 knockouts for the 21-•'•7 3 .seconds, four-tenths of a 
George Chuvalo in three rounds year-old Foreman, who shows second better than his previous 
Tuesday night. Foreman said: improvement with each start. I mark of .17.7.

“The thing that impressed me I The former Olympic heavy- 
the most was talking to Mr..weight champion from Hay- 
Dunphy on television. I’d seen iward, Calif., probably will now 
him talk to fighters in the ring fight Jerry Quarry in the Gar- 
ever since T was a kid and I den Oct. 23. 
wanted to talk to him.’’ i “He’s a very good fighter,’’

Chuvalo didn’t think the 10- said Chavalo, who has a 59-16-2 
rounder before 12,526, paying record. “Frazier’s a sharper 
1107,185, at Madison Square!puncher, he’s more of a club- 
Garden should have been bing puncher.” 
stopped. But he didn’t protest

ROGER N IX  
DOW usoclated 

'  Lefty’s Barber Shop 
620 State k  Ridgeroad 

Phone 217-IUI

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
IMl Gregg 

Dial 2I7-7M1
S&H Green 

Stamps

HOSPITALIZATION * AUTO * FIRE * LIFE • BONDS

IN S U R A N C E

THE END DRAWS NEAR -  Heavyweight George Chuvalo. 
left, tries to protect himself as former Olympic champion 
George Foreman moves in during third round heavyweight"

non-title fight Tuesday night in Madison Square Garden. The 
action came shortly before Foreman was declared the winner 
on a technical knockout.

Sparkling Pitching Jobs 
Pace Action In American

■y The AtteclotKl P reti

Jackie Brown still can’t be 
certain if he is a starter or a re
liever, but after nine years in 
the minors, after injuries and 
illness, after beating Denny 
McLain for his first major 
league victory . . .  who cares?

Brown, who opened on the 
nxmnd for Wa^ington when 
scheduled starter George Bru
net suffered a muscle spasm in 
his shoulder while warming up 
in the bullpen was sitting on top 
of the world Tuesday n i^ t  after 
his unscheduled start-relief.

Listed officially as a relief 
pitcher in the game, he still 
pitched the first 5 1-3 innings, 
yielding only two hits and one 
run before Darold Knowles took 
over and gave only one more hit 
as the Senators beat the Detroit 
Tigers 4-1.

Brown and Knowles took part 
in a night of fine pitching in the 
American league as Baltimore 
and Dave McNally beat Boston 
5-2, Minnesota and rookie Bert 
Blyleven halted Milwaukee 5-2. 
Steve Hargan pitched Cleveland

past the New York Yankees 6-1, 
Tommy John and the Chicago 
White Sox nipped Kansas City 
2-1 and Oakland held off Califor
nia 4-3.

McNaily, 15-7, the third Or
ioles’ pitcher to win 15, hurled 
his third straight complete 
game and eighth of the season 
as Baltimore won its fourth in a 
row. Paul Blair backed him 
with two homers for three runs, 
giving him five homers against 
Boston Hiis season. He has hit 10 
in all.

Blyleven, 6-3, 19 years old, 
struck out 12 and helped himself 
out capping a three-run fourth 
inning with a single for his first 
major league run batted in. 
Ri(* Reese drove in two other 
runs with a double and a single.

Hargan, 6-2, won his fifth 
straight game since being re
called from Wichita July 17, 
w hen he was sent with a sore 
arm. He now has a two-hitter, a 
three-hitter a five-hitter and a 
seven-hitter.

Vada Pinson’s two-run homer, 
his 12th, gave Hargan the runs

Fancy Pants Cosly To 
Phils, Cards Snuff Rally

■y Th« AisMisttd pr»s» |figurcd they could kayo a rally 
Those fancy new uniforms the too.

PhUadelphia PhUlies are wear- ^  5,4̂ 5 j^rc or there
ing this season are enough to , mess up the handsome out-

h3 needed after he worked out
Vincent Merchants, bound for 

the state softball tournament as
of a first inning jam by getting I district runner up, took on
Danny Cater to hit into a dou
bleplay with the bases loaded 
and the out.

John struck out eight in rais
ing his record to 10-12. The only 
run off him was unearned in the 
fourth inning, set up by l̂ yd 
O’Brien’s etror. But O’Brjen 
atoned with his fourth homer in 
the fifth inning, breaking a 1-1 
deadlock.

John Odom, 5-5, coming off 
the disaUed list for his first ap
pearance since June 20, pitched 
five scoreless innings, allowing 
only two hits. The A’s built a 4-0 
lead for him, but the Angels 
knocked out Mudrat Grant with 
three runs in the eighth, and 
Jim Roland had to come on in 
the ninth with a doubleplay 
pitch after California put two 
men on and one out.

too strenuously. The 34-year-old 1 1 - 1 - . ■
Canadian veteran of 77 fights,] I G X Q S I r i U m p h S  
who has never been down, 
didn’t hit the floor, but he al
most did.

In the third round. Foreman 
caught Chuvalo with a left hook 
that dropped him against the 
middle strand of the ropes.
Foreman then drove him along

EAST PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
(AP) — Bob Greenwood of, 
Pam pa, Tex., won the Rhode Is-1 
land Open Golf Championship! 
Tuesday with a 54-hole total of 
212 on final rounds of 67 and 69.'

• ALL OCCUPATIONS 
Regardless Of Your Driving Record 

We Write
ALL AGES * ALL MILITARY GRADES 

We have facilities to make any ftiing required by the 
Drivers License Division 

Take Up To (9) Nine Months To Pay 
An Annual Premium 

We Appreciate Your Business 
For Additional Information Call

C. V . R IO R D A N  &  CO.
Phone 263-6202 2100 11th PI. P.O. Box 2151

Big Spring, Texas

Baroid Chemicals in a practice 
round Tuesday evening to look 
at some of Prescott’s fast pit
ches.

Look is about all they did, 
managing three hits. That was 
two more than Baroid got off 
Brown, but Johns made it all 
the way around as Baroid won 
1 -0 .

The game was played at Vin
cent. Vincent and Morton’s of 
Big Spring go to Brownwood 
Thursday for the state tourna
ment. Pairings have not yet 
been announc^.

The box score:

BASEBALL

knock your eyes out But nobody

CHERI TURNER

Cheri Turner 
Wins Contest

fit and no self-respecting base- 
runner—least of all a specialist 
like a pinch runner—would want 
to look sloppy on the field. Neat
ness counts but Tuesday night it 
cost the Phillies.

Pinch-runner ^Grant Jackson 
decided to neaten up in the mid
dle of a seventh inning rally—a 
fatal mistake. Jackson stepped 
off third base to dast off his uni
form and was tagged out, cut
ting short the comeback and 
helping St. Louis hang on for its 
3-2 victory over the nattily at
tired Phillies.

AMBRICAN LEAOUB
■ AST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Bolllmore *7 3* 632
New York S7 «  .543
Detroit 57 4* .531 M
Boston 53 51 JIO 13
ClevelOfxJ 52 55 4B6 15W
Washington 49 5t .451 HW

WEST DIVISION
Minnesota 66 37 .641
Calltornlo 60 47 .561 I
Oakland 60 47 .561 0
Milwaukee 40 69 .367 29
Kansas City 39 M .364 29
Chkogo 39 71 .35$ 30V,

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Bolllmore 5 Boston 2 
Ctevetond 6 New York 1 
Washington 4 Detroit 1 
Oakland 4 Colltornia 3 
Chkogo 2 Konsos City 1 
MInnesoto 5 Mllseoukee 2

TODAY'S DAMES 
Ooklond (Dobson 12-10) at Konsos City 

(Drogo 6-9), N 
Colltornia (Brodley 1-2) at Minnesota 

(Koot 10-7). N
Milwaukee (Brabender 5-131 at Chicago 

(Mognuson 0-2), N
Washington (Shellanback 6-3) ot Detroit 

ILOIICh 9-12), N
New York (Stettltmyre 109) at 

Clevelond (McDowell 105), N 
Boston (Slebert 11-5) at Bolllmore 

(Palmer 14-7), N
NATIONAL LEADUE 

EAST DIVISION
W. U Pet. D.B. 

Pittsburgh 59 49 . 546 —
New York 57 49 . 530 1
Chkogo 55 S3 .5)4 3V>
Phllodelphia 49 56 . 467 t<'5
51. Louis 49 51 .451 9W
Montreol 47 61 .435 12

WEST DIVISION

Baroid
Moore 3b 
Johns c 
H'tenboch If 
Arlsto ct 
Boodle 1b 
Barnes 2b 
Peuriloy ss 
TIdsvell rt 
Mkkicr p 
Prescott p

Baroid
Vincent

Ob r h
3 0 0 
3 I 1 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 0 

16 1 1

VMc6nt 
Sterling ss- 
Welt 3b 
Redmon c 
Cl'denln 2b 
Hording cf 
Shafer 1b 
Mkkier lb 
Barr If 
Mork rf 
Brown p 

Totals
000 100 
000 000

■b r h 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 I 
3 0 0 
2 0 1 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 

27 0 3

Cheri Turner was the winner 
of the beauty contest held in 
conneclion with the Big Spring 
Raceways scrambles event last 
weekend.

Cheri is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Denny Turner, and
in addition to a handsome ^  ̂ j  j
trophy and roses, .she received1
a  host of prizes donated by Big JJR S n i ^ ^ J l n d  wSpring merchants I walked ana came around on

dropped Montreal 4-2, New York [Houston 
blanked Chicago 4^. Atlanta 
trimmed Houston 6-1, Cincinnati 
walloped San Diego 12-1 and San 
Francisco whipp^ Los Angeles 
11-’.

The Cardinals, who won their 
sixth .straight, led 3-0 before the 
Phillies s ta r t^  rallying against 
starter Jerry Reuss. Byron 
Browne homered in the fifth and 
Larry Hisle’s RBI-single made 
it 3*2 an inning later.

The Phillies knocked out 
Rue.ss with one-out singles in 
the seventh by Rick Joseph and 
Tony Taylor. Jackson ran for 
Joseph and raced to third on 
Taylor’s hit. But before the 
Phillies got a chance to continue 
the rally, he stepped off the bag 
and was tagged out, choking off 
the rally

Carl Taylor homered for the

Donna Martin, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. O. G. Martin, was 
first runner up and received a 
trophy and a six weeks model
ing course.

Trotihies also went to Betty 
Henkle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hmkle, and to Anne 
Nicholson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Nicholson, the 
second and third runners up. 
There were 10 entries.

The contest was staged under 
the direction of Mrs. Beverley 
McGann, and it drew a good 
crowd.

In the races which preceded 
and followed, these were the re
sults among the 27 entries (11 
out of town).

Mini—1. R oR r Paige; 2. Ckrl 
Catnn; 3. Cecfl Walker.

0-100—1. Bobby Peercy; 2 
Lary Stover, Odes.sa; 3. Charles 
Pugs.

101-125—George Johnson, Mid
land; 2. Bobby Peercy; 3. Jack 
Abbott, |MkBaiKl.

Richie Allen’s triple.

.662

.566

.461

.461
435
39B

12Vi
21W21V«,
36V5
30W

In other National I^eague ac-;Lo/'S^S^i« »  u
tion Tue.sday. P i U s b u  r§_h «  «

47 61
Son Ditgo 43 66

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 4 Ctikogo 0 
Rittsburoti 4 Montreal 2 
SI. Louis 3 RMlodalptiia 2 
Atlanta 6 Houston 1 
CIncInrKitl 12 Son Olego 1 
Son Fronclico 11 Lok Angelek 4 

TODAY'S DAMES
Chicago (Poepos 6-4 and Gura 0-1) ot 

Montreal (Wegener 1-3 ond Rtnko 6-7), 
2. twi night

Phllodelphio (Wise 9-6) at Pittsburgh 
(Walker 7-3). N

New York (Gentry 7-6) ot St. Loul* 
(Carlton 614), N

Atlanta (Stone 7-6) at Los Angeles 
(Foster 69), N

Houston (Wilson 65) at Son Diego 
(Wilson 0-2), N

Cincinnotl (McGtothlln 11-S) ot Son 
Francisco (Reberger 3-4), N

Father Time 
Kayoes Astros
HOUSTON (AP) -  Hoyt Wil 

helm, who Just keeps showing 
up at the baseball park, made 
his 1,025 appearance on the 
mound Tuesday night to squelch 
a Houston Astros rally for the 
Atlanta Braves.

The 47-year-old Wilhelm re 
tired three batters and saved a 
6-1 victory for Pat Jarvis.

He got Doug Rader and Denis 
Menke on little flies to left field 
and fanned Cesar Cedeno, who 
wasn’t even bom when Wilhelm 
was pitching for Minneapolis of 
the American Association

ATLANTA HOUSTON
Ob r h bl ob r h bl

OBrosm ct 1 6 0 6 JAlou rf 3 0 0 6
Gontolet cf 2 1 1 1  Lemoster p 0 0 0 0
Mlllan 2b 3 0 16  Moyberry lb 1 1 1 0
HAoron rf 5 1 1 0  Morgan 2b 4 0 11
Cepeda 1b 4 12  1 Wynn If 4 0 2 0
TAoron If 3 6 11 Roder 3b
Liim If 2 0 0 0 Monk* ss
Aspremtt 3b 5 0 2 1 Cedtno cf
King e 3 1 6  0 Watson c
Gorrido ss 4 12  0 JEtfwrds C
Jarvis p 4 1 2  1 DILOuro p
Wilhelm p 0 0 0 0 RCook p

Grilfin p 
Geronimo

Totol 36 6 12 5 Total 311 5  1
Altante ..............2 0 1  1 0 1  0 1 0 - 6
Houston ...............0 0 1  0 0 1  0 0 1 — 1

E—J.AIOU. OP—Allpnlo 1. LOB— 
Atlanlo 10, Houston 5 2B—Roder. 3B—
Moyberry HR—Goniolei (7). SB-Mlllon. 
SF-Cepedo.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Jarvis (W,134) . . . .  6 5 1 1 2  2
Wilhelm .............. 1 0 0 0
R.cook (L,2-21 .......  3 1-3 7 4 3
Grlfhn .................  2 2-3 3 1 1
Lemoster ............ 2 1 1 1
DILouro ..............  ) 1 0  0

Sove—Wilhelm. WP—Griffin.
Wotson. T -2 :» .  A-17,642

Locals
O f LL

In Finals 
Sectional

South Favored 
In Cage Event
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 

south, paced by the refunding  
prowess and scoring firepower 
of 6-foot-lO Dwight “Big D” 
Jones, rated heavy favorites to
night to defeat the Sanuny Her- 
vey led-norUi in the Texas High 
School Coaches A.ssociation all- 
Star basketball game before an 
anticipated sellout crowd of 10,- 
000 |dus In Hofheini Pavilion. .

The game is expected to be a 
high-k:ortng affair with a sizz
ling duel between Jones, who 
led Houston Wheatley to three 
consecutive state championships 
and the slick 6-foot-7 Hervey of 
Dallas Crozler Tech.

The Big Spring All Stars boot. He allowed only one hit 
proved again Tuesday evening all the way, a scratch single 
that they can take a lot of : on a bunt, 
pressure. In so doing, they beat; The Big Springers managed 
Fort Bliss El Paso 1-9 and won;five hits during the evening, 

berth in the finals of the [Monday they advanced to the
second round by beating Ozona 
4-1.

The box scores:

a
sectional Little League playoff 
in Lubbock. *

Abilene and Lubbock meet at 
7:80 p.m. today to decide the 
other finalist. The championship 
will be played Friday at 7:M 
p.m. at Buster Long field on 
70th & Slide road in Lubbock. 
Fans making the trip are ad
vised to turn off US 87 and 
take Loop 289 west (around the 
south sloe of Lubbock), leading 
on the Slide road (right) and 
;oing two block north to the 
ield.
Successive hits by Chris 

Burrow and Shawn Anderson 
enabled Chris to come home on 
a close play in the top of the 
first. El Paso changed pitchers, 
but it was too late. Jinuny 
Shanks, on the mound for the 
Americans, was tough as a

Totals
Soring 

H  Poso

- - -  ----------- ■■■ ■ ------------------------------------ -------------------------------- --------

Rrst Oae ever at t̂ sa ulcea!

T ir e i t b n e Deluxe , 
Chameiee

th e  DOUBLE-BELTED tir e  th a th  o rig in a l 
eq u ip m en t on m any DEW  LS 70 CABS

When you buy the 1st tire  at our low everyday exchange price (Plus F.E.T.)
Read how this great tire giyas you better 
performance and years of extra mileage

•TW O  STABILIZER BELT PLIES reduce tread  
scrubbing — major cause of tire wear — to give you 
thousands of extra miles.

• LA R G ER  TREAD  F O O T P R IN T  gives e x tra  
traction where you need it moat — on wet, slippery' 
pavement.

J
•LOW \W TDE 78 PRO FILE gives y o u  a u ic k e r  

steering response and the new modem look of to
day's sleek low cars.

• G R E A T E R  P U N C T U R E  A N D  I M P A C T  
RESISTANCE — double belted construction given 
almost twice the impact resistance of ordinary tirea,

comparisons relate to previous Firestone Deluxe Champion Tirell.

(MONDAY)
Oieno oO r li Big Spring ob r li
Deboyo If 2 0 0 Evans 3b
Jo rr ts  3b 3 0 0 Bod 1b
Cer'nirs p 3 ) 2  Anderson rf
Huerico cf 3 0 0 Whoolcr c 
Parry 2b 3 0 2 McKI'ey If
Sbow 1b 3 0 0 Carrel) If
Koerfh cf 2 0 1 Chor'well
Moody rf 2 0 0 Wrinkit 2b 
Alldredgc ss 2 0 0 McMur'ty cf 3 0 0 

Hull p 2 0
Tafols 21.1 S Totolt 25.4.6

Big Spring 022 000—4
Diana OOO 100—1

(TUESDAY!
Elf Spring ob r b El Posa ob r b
EvorM 3b 3 0 1 Bast cf 3 0 1
Burrow 1b 3 11 Holly 1b 2 0 0 
Andorson 3 0 1 Bradsbow rf 2 0 0
WbeoWr c 3 0 0 Wobb c 2 0 0
Cburcb'll ss 3 0 1 Hosyklns ss 2 0 0
Wrinkla 2b 3 0 1 Hordon If
McMur'ty cf 3 0 0 Horsflcld 3b
Mullins If 3 0 0 Sebreder 3b
Sbonks p 3 0 0 Dunkin 2b

O'Ntol 2b 
Fukimefo 
Conebo p 

V.1.S Totoh
100 
000

Nm SJI¥E*l8'̂  
TO >32" PER PR.

SIza
Blackwallt Whltowalls

H i .  
tx .T n  

(par ttra)1st TIra 2nd TIra 1st TIra 2nd TIra

C78-14 $ 3 7 . 2 5 $ 1 8 . 6 2 $ 4 2 . 5 0 $ 2 1 . 2 5 $2.15

E78-14
E78-15 3 8 . 7 5 1 9 . 3 7 4 4 . 2 5 2 2 . 1 2

2.35
2.43

F78-14
F78-15 4 1 . 0 0 2 0 . 5 0 4 6 . 7 5 2 3 . 3 7

2.55
2.61

G 78-14
G78-15 4 5 . 0 0 2 2 . 5 0 5 1 . 2 5 2 5 . 6 2

2.67
2.77

H78-14
H78-15 4 9 . 5 0 2 4 . 7 5 5 6 . 2 5 2 8 . 1 2

2.93
2.98

J78-15 5 5 . 0 0 2 7 . 5 0 6 2 . 7 5 3 1 . 3 7 3 .08

L78-15 5 7 . 0 0 2 8 . 5 0 6 4 . 7 5 3 2 . 3 7 3.22
All prices plus taxes and tires off your car.

c

» 'dp- .

Why buy an unknown... when you can buy with CONFIDENCE at Firestoaei

/•

507 E. 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG
^ a n a g a r one 267-5564

a

d

■'i 11
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FUHNV.' I  TH O UG H T 1  
lEAR'HEARD A CAT IN H E R E ? r e c o r d in g . -Oao

12ZARO THE W IZ A R D  
THROWS HIS VOICE,

IM  A M  I S

\

iFiitjOSOLDiiOUR 
LANDDM AIRTORT  
COMMISSKHHWCOliLP 

AWCEAAULUON 
DOLLAKS..

I'M  NOT Y  P a l s o  be 
INIB^ESTED) DOINSIHE COMMllNllV 
IN M O N E V y A  SERVICE

T

± L

THE COMMUNIT'i' W ESN t U*MilT ME 
TQ U lM K THE STREETS UnHCVr A  
LEASH. AND REfOSES TO ALLOW M£ 
TO vote IN 66NERAL ELECTIONS

fi

M3I/P PMPAPU/ 
6ETTDAAEET

SOME A ir l in e
STEUMROESSES.

l U

S E U l

- t

O H , B O Y — T H E  
• V  ^  M A N  I S N 'T  

A R O U N P

I  ALW AYS  
W A N T E D  TO  
t r y  O N E O F  

T H E S E

»• fc* iTlfe* w «

raUMZeO RLTCR MUST

ILi'*D01JL*P08es 
FO R  T H E M ,  

^XMFCDIRffrE5INA~ 
TRUCK REHEARSe.

S N A P  O N S  
F O R ,

VOUR LOVER-MAN 
FEa 'MONG HOLY JOES'N 

JOSEPHINES, KRKSIE 5A6V!

LESS HAVE VOUR 
SWEET LTL HAN'!-WEU 
GO UPSTAIRS te POMCT 

THAT THE W0RL*5 
FULL OF SUVES TO*N 

OUTGROWN CODE OF 
RIGHTTA' wrong!

VO 'D  B E  FAINTKs)’ 
IN H O R R O R  IP
VORE NOSE WAS 
WORTH TH' PAPER 
i r s  PRINTED ON.’!

THAT REMINDS ME.T 
THAR'S SUMPTTHIN' 
PRINTED ON THIS 

, PAPER'BOUT MAH 
NOSE/rWHATDO

IT SAYS 
HER. 

NOSE- 
GLANDS 

BIN
TRANS-
PLANTEO.»r

C M ’-^rO sr f-s ix )rS H E C M /T  
 ̂ CO TA . S M K U .
TH O CfSAN ' <  r i  NO TH IN ' 
D O L L A H S -y i^  AN'SHEfS 

~  PtCHfT^

ID EA L M F E F O ’ 
girHM RONt: 
O 'U S ff

^  I t L  w w  M  
THE CAR 
FOR >O W

T wa.L, DM fiitAP 'OUVe NOT 
H6LeeF/ MISS GALE JU6T . 

CALLED »J AND SAID 6HE 
r  WAG GOING T? 6TDP 0Y 1D 
GEE you M A HALF HOUR

B LO N D IE/
A U _  D IS W X  v o o  D O N T  
>^NSWER,l'Wl 
N O T  6 I V I N 6  

Y O U T H *
M O N E Y  P O Q  
T H A T  N E W

RORECL
10UOIMG ll( SOtRAIOM E

'IWrroMTMOA ▼  FRIENDEfOLEDroGOOrMBTONE, 
RRRBOMLKXD I FMMfTin WANT9ITMOC FMPrT

OOTNTIRPESBtr.I
RmREMBMERfMeR.

•S 3 K X T = i—  ® « -8

WE TK1EJ» TD BE 
REASONABLE, PAP.. 
ALL WE WRKT KG 

GOME CONTROL 
OVER CX)R OWN UVEG.

BUT YOU'RE TOO VOUNa 
TO KNOW WHAT*G BEST 
FOR VOO I HAVEN'T 
Z BEEN A « O O D  

LEADER. T

GORE, HMD.
BUT THE TIMEG 
ARE QIAWOtW .
VOOTM WANTS 

TO BE

WELL, ^  
IN MT 
OrtNION, 

TMATG- 
EXACTLY 

WHAT 
yOOTM 

P»..

..A  0REAT 
PLUNI7ERIN0

oil« M  POurr^jiPD-BiigB’
M URnSMHr VMMNIDP**
w x lm v E k  now near

■nfRBT

3  r
GtFE/MENillYAIiCeSIORMAPE NE6AVE nr 
BUCK GTRONGMEPIONE rr M%55IU. ABLE ID  
nU. AY PE0fU‘5EN»Ue9AFTFR ALL TUG time/

STAY
L T n i

• e s K e g y

I N o w « p r m / > M « N ^ .
UHCVV WR> CMlS,(tM9MS 
eoT WORK 1D 0 0 ^  AMWSR, 
•A4D F v a r S l l  WHERE IM 

HlDI»4&,tU.nX>DU.*

CBMlS)OU,Bicrwf«9
VMSAUnVE«e^CR0UA

im»wsa/ i r :

AMH.'NCW
S c E M iy m iS
'W O M A g .*

;>

I  NGED ME 
H NEW CHURN 
HANDLE, PflW - 
THIS UN IS 
ABOUT WORE 

OUT

s ^
z
lO

IT DON'T 
LOOK 

WORE OUT 
TO fME

T ? OH»No- WS v m i  T W S ^  m rtM -D A JO f^C E  
Oseo TO- BE A <̂0 0^  BPfi. |TDOS,OR yotVLL

B w r r t M o p . ^ r

Q J ^ 'P B 7 5 ^

A P p io ^ rz B .

±Ci -

DENNIS THE MENACE

I (<J

— s / i

. i

M

^  GOOD ENOUGH.! 
“  IF WE MISSED AN/ 
*  THEY'RE SMALL 
<

GO PACK VOUR BAS, 
TORY/ AND PUT IN 
WHATEVER CLOTHES

*SIU  ̂ITS PEANUT butter!/\M0 rr
1N0»<S JUST UKE

I'VE SOT A LITTIE VHCE. 
CHARTER PLANE WAIT- 
INS AT AN AIRSTRIP 

IN THE STICICS/

SET BUSY RftCKINS/ , ,»yPAH.'.."
I'M  CALLING THE THE SHOTSL 

BABY/

lA B6ETLB,
•rtoU ID IO T / D O M T  
io iS  liAVE B R A IN S  
b n o u &M t o  I^ N O V  
y o u 'p  e e r  6 tuck

IN THAT 6 W A M P ^ '

- 5 ^

\ 9

0IM h f tc t  to  —i*ii lopare , t o  
fo n n  fo u r  o rd te a ry  w ocdfc

MHrfBiwAU

CADEY

I T

DEO
RVMABI

□ ~ m
HOYLUR

A
\ '

□ I 1 1
|Miiani«iiB3 w n HWBH cm m m
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PLIGH1 INI1 
KINTALS <

T H O i  
Typewrit 
Office S

Office Eqoipme 
Ml Main

We
•  VIBRATURI 

ISHING Mil
•  CONCRETE
•  CONCRETE 

SONRY TO<
•  EXPANSIOI 

MATERIAL

Simplif;
Concrel

Cnt the tline-t 
mixing concrel 
constmetion sc 
mix to yonr ord 

DIAL 2(

CL\
McM>

Rm W  Mix ctnGtis, Wi n s  
tm i  And Oray«l 

m  N. S iH w

Willie Wlm

• q  NiiCI

Cnp Rock E
■ lO SPRINO

I S S ill \
COLLE

SHOPPD

I

DntI

Big
fOI Gelii

Hig
M E. ]



T ,  .
■■  ̂ \

Pip«r

Flight

C«nt«r
at*"--

AIR AMRULAMCI 
INSTRUCTION 

RRNTALS CHARTRRS

Big Spring 
Aircraft, lac.

HMvarR Caunty AIrparl

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offlee Eqnipment & Supplies 
111 Main Dial 2I7 M21

How To Rid Your 
Home of Roaches
Spray‘M^n^xic No-Roach tor 
fast, (mick kill of roaches and 
ants. Brush on No-Roach for 
long tune control. Take your 
choice, or better yet . . . take 
them both. Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Available at: Safeway, Furr’s, 
Plgg^y Wiggly, Gibson’s, New- 
son’s, Giant Discount and all 
grocery stores. Dist. by Klmbell.

Come Dine In Our 
Just Redecorated 

RESTAURANT
Complete Lunch 1.25 

Featuring; Good Food 
Home Bread & Roils

Open 5:31 A.M. to 2 A.M. 
Private Dining Room 

for Partin
Desert Sands Restaurant 
W. Hwy. U  217-5581

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Furnish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taking task of 
mixing concrete out of your 
construction schedule. Let us 
mix to your order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348

CLYDE
McMa h o n

Ciwertli, Wh ImO 
Sm 4  And Orovcl 

N .  O e n t M

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

B LU E
L u s t r e

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main 2S7-52S5

Willie Wiredhand Says,

Live
Modem

Electrically
NIICA

Cap Rock Electric Coop
■ lO SPRINO MMM1 STANTON

71Ami

e a t  in —

Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA  
HUT 

263-3333
2N1 Gregg Higkiand Center

B IG
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Lamps Repaired, Rewired 
By Curiosity Shop Owners

4 0 /0

INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 
On Your Savings at

SECU R ITY
STATE BANK

Small appliance repairs, lamp 
wiring, and unusual gifts are 
the stock-in-trade of Wilma and

Shop and Curiosity Shop hours 
are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The shop is an ideal place
Sherman Whitaker at their; to browse and make dis 
Curiosity Shop, 3103 US 80 West.jcoveries. Mrs. Whitaker always

Whitaker can repair t h a t recently put out 
clunky lawnmower or other display. Old trunks and milk
small engines. It may just need 
a tune-up with new points and 
plugs, but he caii fix a con
denser, clean out the carbure
tor, or overhaul the engine with 
new rings, seals and valves.

He also repairs mixers, irons, 
percolators, lamps and toasters. 
Mrs. Whitaker says that a lot 
of people will never bring in 
a lamp that doesn’t work 
because they think they can’t 
be fixed. “But they can,’’ she 
said; “usually they just need 
rewiring.’’

Whitaker often wires antique 
Aladdin lamps for customers, 
and if you have a lamp idea, 
he can help you design it. Fixit

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES

lie Typewrit 
I’l  Oifnee MGrakam’i  Office Mach. 

Sales and Service 
417 E. 3rd 2t3-INl

i  > 1 1 1  V  I  I  \  I  I . I I

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

For All Your 
BACK-TO- 
 ̂SCHOOL 

NEEDS

Big 3 Auto Salvage
Over INI Care—Speclallzkig la Late Models 

Direct Phone Service Covering Texan, 
Oklahoma, Lonisiaaa and Areansas.

North Blrdwell Lane DUI 283-1844

i
I

Make Mine

TH ELM A 'S
Maternity

Dntignod To Minimize Tho Maximum 

Comer of 11th and Johaioa

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
fOl Goliad John F. Bnricnr, Adm. 263-7633

Sea Farming
N E W  YORK (AP) 

“ Mariculture’’ — the farming 
of the sea — could become a 
major world industry by 1980, 
according to Marine Office- 
Applelon & Cox Corp. (MOAC). 
MOAC said that there will not 
be enough arable land available 
in the future to grow food for 
a population increasing at the 
rate of 60 million a year.

cans make good raw material 
for creative decoration, and 
prints are on hand for decou- 
page ideas. Mrs. Whitaker even 
has a collection of sheet music 
covers dating from 1909 in 
pastel colm^.

Mrs. Whitaker is interested in 
handicrafts and has restrung 
many fine antique bead and 
crystal necklaces for her cus
tomers. She also has a large 
collection of costume jeweli^ 
and beads to use in deem-ative 
crafts such as ornamental 
boxes, boxbags, and Christmas 
ornaments.

She has bargain sales once 
a month, and is currently 
having a yard sale behind the 
shop. A good selection of an
tique china and glass includes 
a fine set of Haviland china.

For doll collectors Mrs. Whi
taker has antique bisque baby 
dolls, granny dolls and lifesized 
dolls dressed in oldfashioned 
clothes, handmade by her 
sister.

And antique Silvertone phono
graph (you crank it) is in fine 
condition at one end of the shop, 
and the latest styles in nau- 
gahyde drawstring handbags 
are on display at the other, 
showing the range of gifts avail
able-to the observant customer.

DID YOU KNOW?

CARTER FURNITURE 
100 TO no RUNNELS

HAy THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

*  ^oie 
A BeaaUfol 

WeddlBg

•  Invitations •  Photos
•  Receptions 

Planned And Catered.
Nancy Berry, Consoltant 
Fashions For The Misses

Jerri Stocks, Owner
HIGHLAND CENTSK

THE CURIOSITY SHOP 
Unusual gifts, expert lamp rewiring

•  Tropical Fish

•  Pets

•  Aquarium Supplias

•  Pat Supplies 

Charles Driver’s

AQUARIUM  
FISH & SUPPLY

100 Airbase Rd. 267-5690

HOME OF:

Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley-Davidson A 
Suzuki Motorcycles 

Sales A Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle L Bicycle Shop 

N8 W. 3rd

For
Gifts. 

Unusual
and

Unique
Do come looking

At i

- iin-
■ A  w . . ; c

Large Complete Stock 
At Thomas Office Supply

X
L ^  'eai.

F

ROYAL 970 
The finest electric

Thomas Office Supply, 
Main, maintains a large and 
complete supply of office 
supplies and equipment from 
ledger sheets, carbon paper and 
ribbons, report covers and 
binders of all types to office 
machines and file cabinets.

As a franchised dealer for 
Royal typewriters and Roytype 
supplies Eugene Thomas has 
carbon ribbons for Royal Elec
tric typewriters and ribbon for 
IBM and other electric and 
manual machines.

Thomas’s top of the line elec
tric typewriter is the Royal 970

Do-It-Yourself Supplies 
At Higginbotham-Bartlett

BALDW IN

White Music Co.
607 Gregg 

263-4037

B r M lg  ib iR o rta l f  s r l

A LA R M S
B u r g l a r — S h e p U f t l n g — H e l d n p  

★  ★
SENTRY OF WEST TEXAS 

Phoue 2I7-8IM or 353-4798

For do-it-yourself repairs and 
remodeling supplies, Higgin
botham-Bartlett is the best

Elace to find the economical, 
igh quality building items that 

will add a professional look to 
any project.

To beautify and make the 
home more comfortable, there 
Is a grand selection of Arm
strong linoleum and floor 
coverings, and Ozite indoor-out
door carpeting.

Higginbotham-Bartlett a l s o  
carries the finest quality Jones- 
Blair paints for long lasting 
beauty and protection indoors 
or out.

No matter what room is “the 
room’’ to he redone this spring, 
they have all the materials 
needed including easy-to-install 
w a l l  panelling, accoustical 
ceUings, decorative molding, 
bath and kitchen fixtures and 
accessories.

All brands of materials 
h a n d l e d  by Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co. have been tested 
In this area and have been 
stocked only when they proved 
durable in this part of West 
Texas.

The company carries only the 
best materials and prides itself 
on both the size and quality of 
“Title I” loan program, and is 
well .prepared to assist the 
homeowner. If a loan is needed 
to finance the job, Higgin
botham-Bartlett can work out 

and can help
............................. 1 ............... ........

R  n i l G  MMERIMsi
T T e w T E ’

l E A l  I 8 T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permau Building S-HOME

L  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  H f i i  A  b ig  SM ING
L*J l i i  EMPLOYMENT 
raA||| AGENCY
I v u  Ilf I  e U A L I F I l D  JO B S  
^  I r  1W  O oam itB  A M U ton t*  

1  ,1 ^  e n U M IA N  B L D O . 
M  M7-SSM

O P iN  TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
8N E. 8id n m e  MI-7441

101 Model. It has a standard 13-inch 
carriage and ’a writing line of 
12.7 inches. The 970 features 
interchangeable red or black 
ribbon and carbon ribbon which 
can be changed in an instant 
by use of a dial. You never 
have to touch the ribbon. The 
durable. It comes in several 
colors including an autumn haze 
shade with charcoal bronze 
(rim.

Type styles available are 
standard elite, single gothic, 
manifold pica single gothic, 
Canterbury elite, small Spen
cerian in 12 pitch and most all 
types of pica in 10 pitch.

Thomas Office Supplies pro
vides servicing for all manual 
typewriters and for the electric 
Royals.

Another service provided by 
Thomas’s is the instant plastic 
nameplate printer. The Dymo 
l.arge Print machine will make 
inch high while lettering on any 
color background plastic strips 
which are framed on attractive 
brass desk nameplates. They 
can be made for $2.50 while 
the customer waits.

Any other type of nameplates 
for doors and desks may be 
ordered for delivery in 10 days.

Thomas Office .Supply is the 
place to shop for paper and 
drawing supplies, all colors of 
ink and pens of the best quality, 
ball point, felt tip and fountain.

Back to .school items such as 
handy and elegant pen and 
pencil sets as well as portable 
typewriters for the college 
bound student are in stock. Also 
there are attractive desk sets 
and easy-reading de.sk lamps. 
Thomas Office Supply offers 
one-stop shopping with a com
plete stock of office equipment.

The store is open weekdays 
from 9 a.m. to 5:.30 p.m'. and 
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. 
Customers may order by phone 
by calling 263-6621 for prompt 
delivery._________________

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT  
. ovorything in building tupplits

its stock. Experienced personnel 
are employed, who can help a 
customer plan and finance his 
projects.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. is 
known for its knowledge of the 
find skilled workmen for the 
Job.

If additional rooms are 
needed or a new home desired 
the company is in an excellent 
position to help. Also they carry 
good quality hardwoods In oak 
mahogany, ash, birch, maple 
and accompanying veneers for 
furniture. For cabinet tops and 
other pieces, they have formica mation 
and plastic laminates.

Plumbing supplies include 
both plastic and metal piping.

In fencing they carry all types, 
plus metal posts and c ^ a r  
posts. They have Johns-Manville 
roofing material and cedar 
shingles.

The many years this widely 
known company has served this 
community is proof of the 
quality of the service it provides 
and the personaHzed interest it 
takes in the community and Us 
residents.

'The yard Is open Monday 
through Friday from 8 a m, to 
5 p.m. and Saurday from 8 
a.m. to noon For any infor- 

call 26:1-7441. and they 
will help with plans to repair 
or improve any part of the 
home.

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

C O M P L E T E  I N t U E A N C a  

J E F F  E K O W N

i n  P e r m i a n  E M f l . W-2S7S

FOR A GOOD RIDE IN A 
SMALL CAR, TRY

TOYOTA

Jimmy Hoppor Toyota 
511 GREGG 287-2555

Como BrowM 
You Will Find Many
•  Gifts •  Antiques
•  Collector’s Dishes 

and Unusual Things
Also: Small Appliances 
Fixed. Small Pieces of 
Furniture Refinished 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 West Hwy. 80
Sherman And Wilma WhIMier

Inland Port 213 | 
< 213 Moin 1'*!i

Drivo-ln
Proscription Sorvico 

385 W. 18th 283-1751

C O M  P L C T E
PRESCRIPTION

H S  E  R  V  I C  E

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Heorlnt Aid Sottenoe

Carver Pharmacy
318 E. 9th 28^7417

i W m a
I

• k

SEIBERLING

quarters

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

881 Gregg Dial 287-7921

KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 
BUSINESS

CALL 287-5571 
BILL HEWLETT 

or
NORMAN YOUNG 

For A Free Estimate!

W ord* win orronga for 
imtollotion of any kitcH- 
m  yoM choosal

‘'CHARGi r r  
AT WARDS

I Highland Contor

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

.A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
N8 Gregg Dial 287-8331

Carrier HESTER’S
SHEET METAL  

and
REFRIGERATION

Snyder Highway—283-3198—Your Authorized Dealer

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

B i a  8 p b i k « . ’

I / '
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Hurricane Heartbreak
Along Texas' Gulf Coast
The killer hurricane Celia that 

ravaged Corpus Christi Monday 
night wrote a savage new chap
ter in the history of hurricane 
heartbreak along Texas’ Gulf 
Coast.

The records begin with the 
1818 hurricane that hit the pir- 
aU* stronghold of Jean Lafitte. 
Salt water flowed four feet deep

in his village on Galveston Is
land.

MOVED INTO HULLS
Only two dismantled hulks re

m ain^  of the six ships and two 
barges in the harbor. Lafitte 
himself moved into one of the 
hulls so his home could be con
verted into a hospital for storm 
casualties.

Details are sketchy on the 19th 
century hurricanes in Texas as 
outlined in a federal climatology 
report issued in Austin.

—In 1844, all houses at the 
mouth of the Rio Grande were 
destroyed. Seventy persons died.

—In 1854, four lives were lost 
in Matagorda and nearly all the 
buildings in the town were wash-

(PN>to by Donny Valdes)

CLEANING OUT CLOGS — A sewer maintenance crew operates a sewer rodder that clears
pipes of sand and soil buildups, as well as tree and grass roots that manage to grow into 
hairline cracks in their search for moisture.

$55,000-Per-Crop Limit 
Chances Rated About Even
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- each of the cotton, feed graia* 

dent Nbcon and the House .^gn-1 j^d wheat categories.
culture Committee have en- Despite the President's oppo-
d o r ^  a $M,^per-crop limit ^ q conte, R
on farm subsidies but chances' - -----Mass., and Paul iPindley, R-Ill.,

ed away. Ships in the Gulf went 
down carrying their entire crews 
to their deaths.

—In 1864, a hurricane raked 
the entire Texas coastline, wip
ing out Bagdad and Clarksville 
near the Rio. Grande’s mouth. 
The two Clartevilles now on the 
Texas map are in the northeast.

FATAL BLOW
—In 1875, three-fourths of In- 

dianpola in Calhoun County was 
swept away by flooding. The 
death toll was 176.

—Two hurricanes hit Texas in 
1880, both near the Rio Grande’s 
mouth. Brownsville was nearly 
destroyed.

—Indianpola was hit again in 
1886, a fatal blow. Every house 
was destroyed or damaged and 
the town was never rebuilt.

With the start of the 20th Cen- 
tup^ came the first really de
tailed account of a hurricane 
that proved the greatest natural 
disaster in United States history.

Between 6,000 and 8,000 lives 
were snuffed out by the Great 
Galveston Storm of 1900. It came 
aground south of Galveston and 
struck inland through College 
Station, Dallas and Gainesville.

WASHED CLEAN
Galveston Island was inun

dated by storm tides 20 feet 
above sea levd. Not a single 
structure escaped damage. The 
south, east and west parts of 
Galveston were washed clean— 
not a house left standing.

Damage to towns in Southeast 
Texas ran the dollar estimate of 
the destruction caused by the 
Great Galveston StMin as high 
ac $40 million.

Nine years later, Galveston 
got the edge of a hurricane 
whose eye p a s ^  over Velasco 
to the south, killing 41 persons 
and doing $2 million in damages 
and wiping out half the town of 
Velasco.

The same area took another 
more severe blow in 1915 when 
a hurricane passed directly over 
Alvin and Fresno, killing 275 in
cluding 69 lost a t sea. Of 250 
homes on Galveston Island out
side the protection of the sea 
wall, not more than ^  were left 
standing

SNEAK ATTACK
Twenty died in the 1916 storm 

that struck Riviera and moved 
along parallel to the Rio Grande 
to dissipate in the Pecos Valley. 
Corpus Christi, Kingsville and 
Bishop suffered heavy damage.

What is called the O o r]^  
Christi Storm came in 1919 
16-foot tides and llO-mdle per 
hour winds. The death count wasceiling is attached.

The existing farm program '284 and the damage was pegged 
expires at the end of the year. at $20,272,000.

Hou.se Democratic farm lead-1 The 1932 hurricane was sneak 
ers agreed Tuesday to put the'attack on Velasco, Idling 40,

of passing a ceiling that high|jjjj.g^ ahead with their biparti- bill back on today’s docket after | inflicting 2M per^nal injuries 
are rated no better than even. drive for the $20,000 figure a Nixon letter to Rep. Page;and $7.5 million in damage. It

for the same three crops plus Belcher, R-Okla., ranking GOP|?truck the coast the day after 
wool. They also want to make member of the Hou.se commit- was known to be a humcane- 
sure the law is not evaded tee, outlined the chief execu-i'yP® s^orm. 
through such tactics as subdivi- tive s position. ^
sion Of farms House Democratic Whip Hale yiHg 24 persons were kiUed in

The controversy over the pay- Boggs of l^usiana said. howev-|^-ameron. County. That storm 
President .Nixon jumiied into ment limitation has been the er. that he didn't consider Nix-|took 90 per cent of the Lower 

the fray Tue.sday by supporting chief one surrounding the com- on’s stand a firm one. “He’s oniR,o Grande Valley citrus crop 
the $55,000 limit approved by 1 mittee-approved three-year ma-'both sides.” Boggs told the as part of its $17 million dam- 
the .Agriculture Committee for jor farm bill to which the $55,000 Hou.se

Some House members are 
holding out for a $20,000 limit. 
There is no limit in present law 
on how much a farmer can get 
from the federal government for 
not growing crops.

Eleven Men, Most O f Them 
Elderly, Perish In Flames
MINNEAPOLLS, Minn. (AP) 

— Eleven men. most of them 
elderly, died in a blaze that 
swept a three-story building in 
downtown Minneapolis early to
day. Four persons were hospi
talized in critical condition.

Fire officials said nine others 
escaped, one by climbing down 
a rope strung out from a win
dow on the top floor.

The blaze apparently .started 
in a wooden outside stairway on

the back, firemen .said. The 
cause was not immediately- 
known. The interior of the .sec
ond and third floors were de
stroyed but the first floor was 
le.ss .severely damaged.

A preliminary loss e.stimate 
was put at $150,000 by Lee J. 
Schoephoerster, Fire Depart
ment supervisor of investiga
tions.

The building hoased three 
busines.ses on the first floor and 
had 33 units of rooms and apart-

ment.s on the second and third 
floor. Located in the 200 block of 
Ea.st Hennepin Avenue, it was 
not far from the Mississippi 
River, in a section of small busi- 
nes.ses and rooming houses.

Police at the scene said there 
was no chance for e.scape to the 
rear. With the back stairway

age toll.
The ‘40s saw damaging hurri

canes at Matagorda Bay (1942, 
eight killed, $26.5 miUion dam
age) Aransas Bay (1945, three 
killed, $20 million; and Free
port (1949. two killed, $6.5 mil
lion).

CARLA KILLED $4
The ‘50s were a comparativdy 

tranquil decade on the coast, 
and by the ‘60s hurricanes had 
names. Two of them, Carla and 
Beulah, are part of the living 
memory that spurred thousands 
of Texans inland Monday wheth' 
er police ordered evacuations or 
not.

In 1961, Carla killed 34, includ
ing seven who died in a tornado 
she sent roaring across Galves
ton Island. Damage came to

burned and a rear inside stairs 1̂ ®̂® million. A q^uarter million
engulfed in flames and smokelf''^.^’*®^^ tonio and other inland refuges.

Port O’Connor was nearly a^ted 
out.

the only other chance was a 
two-foot-wide steel ladder at
tached to the brick building.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

W d  Better 
Get Rid Of 
This Stuff
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gressmen investigating Army 
plans to dump deadly nerve gas 
into the Atlantic Ocean have 
been told the luroject poses less 
danger than the everyday trans
portation of commercial chemi 
cals.

“ I think we’d better get rid of 
this stuff," U.S. Surgeon Gena*- 
al Jesse L. Steinfeld told a 
House Merchant Marine sub
committee Tuesday after being 
urged to delay the jKxiject.

*‘In the absence of any rea
sonable alternative proposal for 
disposal, it is certainly in the in
terest of public health and safe
ty to expedite this disposal ac
tion,” Steinfeld said.

Transportation of the 15,540 
gas-filled rockets "is less haz
ardous than that occurring daily 
in similar mass movements of 
chlorine, phosgene, anhydrous 
anunonia or liquified petroleum 
gas,’’ he added.

'Hie Army contends chances 
for catastrophe are virtually nU 
in its plan to ship the gas by rail 
next week from the Lexington- 
Blue Grass Depot near Rich
mond, Ky., and another depot at 
Anniston, Ala., to Sunny Point, 
N.C.

Plans call for the 418 steel- 
jacketed concrete coffins to be 
loaded aboard a ship at Sunny 
Point and hauled 28̂ 9 miles off 
the Florida coast where the ves
sel will be scuttled.

In testimony Tuesday, Chair
man Alton Lennon, D-N.C., Rep. 
Paul Rogers, D-Fla., R ^ .  Jo
seph E. Karth. D-Minn., and 
Rep. Charles Raper Jonas, R- 
N.C., reiterated questions con
cerning the danger of one of the 
coffins eventually decomposing 
in their ocean burial ground and 
the deadly nerve gas escaping 
to contaminate the ocean envi
ronment.

" I don’t see how the gases 
could travd  through 16,000 feet 
of salt water without bring neu
tralized," said Charles Mea- 
Cham, conunlssloner of the 
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife 
Service in the Interior Depart
ment.

The Army has maintained 
that beyond Aug. 1—last week
end—it could no longer guaran
tee the stability of the gas inside 
the rockets and that disposal 
should be expedited.

Lennon continually criticized 
the Department of Interior for 
not insisUng on disposing of the 
gas through I underground nu
clear blasts.

LEGAL NUnCE
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT 

THERE WILL BE A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE PROPOSED BUDGET OF THE 
BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER I, IfTB. THE 
HEARING WILL BE AT 1:00 PJW 
AUGUST n ,  1T70, IN THE BOARD 
ROOM OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT AT 
TH 11TH PLACE.

JOE A. MOSS. PRESIDENT 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

LEGAL NUnCE

hdrs, dovISMS,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: MARY R. PRUOEN ofid h tr  un

known hutbond. If any; tko unknown 
formor huibandt, if any, of Mary R. 
Prvdon ond Itiolr unknown ipoutot. If 

tfw unknown Itool rtproionfofivoi, 
vTvIng tpouM, on« 
.» u m  of Mory R. 

Prudtn, doctotod, and ffto unknown 
ipouM of oocfi of ttwm: tho unknown 
logoi reprtoonfaltvo*. htlrs, and dovloooi 
of cock of tho unknown hofr*. dovKooi, 
turviving iooum ond formor ipouoot of 

Mary R. Prvdon, docooood, 
of oodi of

wrvTvIng tpouM, 
wrvlvlng formor opoutot of Mory

tho unknown logoi 
of ochoiro and dovimoo

d unknown hoiro ond d r
of tho docooood unknoi 

dtvioooo. ovrvhHng opouto 
opouooo of tho ooM Mory R. 
and tho unknown opouoo of 

unknown oooignt of 
the poroont named above, and

claiming any tllto or bittrool od- 
voroo lo the Intorotl of J . B. Hollls
In Lot 0 In Block 3f, In Bouor Addition 
to tho CIfy of Big Spring, Ho«
County, Toxoo, Dofondonto, gnMtIng:

You ore horoby cemmondod to oppeor 
by filing o written onowor lo the
PloIntlfTo Petition of er before 10:00 
o'clock o.m. on tho R rtt Mendoy offor 
tho expiration of 41 doyi from tho deft 
of tho Itsuonco of this 
being tho loth day of Sopfombor, 1070, of 
or boforo 10:00 o'clock a m . bofort Iho 
Honoroblo D M rkt Court of Howard 
County, Ttxoo, of tho Courthouso of 
told County In Big SprIno, Texas.

Sold Plolnflffs Petition was fllod In 
sold court on tho l is t  day of July, 1*70. 
In coust number 10.M3 on the docket 
of SOM court ond styled J. B. Hollls 
vs. Mary R. Pruden, ol ol. Dtltndonls.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is os follows, to-wlt: Plointiff 
Is suing In trespass to try titio tor the 
title and possession of Iho following 
describod tro d  of land;

Lot t  In Block 3*. In Bouer Addition 
to Iho City of Big Spring,
County, Texas.

Plaintiff Is further alleging that he 
holds the title ond possession «( the 
above described land and premisdr under 
ond by virtue of the three year statute 
of IlmltoHens of the State e l Texas, 
which ho Is affirmatively pleading, and 
he Is seeking to rocovor sold kind under 
ollegetlons of peaceable, continuous and 
adverse possession of Plaintiff and those 
urxter whose title he holds under title, 
e r  celer of tmo from tho Stott of Texas 
to tho above dtscrlbod lend tor more 
thon three years prior to July IS, 1*70, 
orM before commencement of this suit;

Plointiff Is furlhor alleging that hs 
heWt Iho Htle and Is tntlHsd to 
possession of the above described 
and premItes urMer and' by virtue of 
>1ho five year stotuto of IlmltaHens of 
Iho Stole of Texas, which ho Is offlrma- 
tlvoly plooding, and ho Is sotklng fo 
rtcover soM land under olitgotlons of 
pooceoblo, continuous and odyi 
possession el soM land lor e  period 
e l five consecutive years claiming sonto 
under dsod duly roglstersd, ond paying 
oil taxes ttwroon os tom# bocemt due 
during such period;

Ptolnttff further afleget that he holds 
Ihe tlhe to the above described

year statute of llmllallont 
of the Stole of Texas, which ho Is af
firmatively pleoding, Is seeking

ol le g io n s  of peaceable, conttnu 
eus ond adverse pessestlen of toM land
for ton ytors using and enleylng the 
sonle, to recover the title end poseesslon 
of soM land from Detondonts.

If this cllotien Is not served wHMn
*0 doys after Ihe dole of this Issuance, 
It shotl be returned unserved. The effkor
executing this process . sholl promptly

MW# and

FIRE VICTIM — Minneapoli.s firemen give oxygen lo victim 
of early morning lire in old apartment building in downtown

Minneapoli.s Wedno.sday morning. Bodies of three of eleven 
aersons who died in fire surround the rescue scene,
S

execute the some oceordlng to 
moke Am  return os the low directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the seal of sold court, at office in Big 
^ I n g ,  Texas, on this 17th day of July,

Slgnod; M. FERN COX, DKIrIct 
Clerk, Howard County. Ttxos

A Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNW ANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

. WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND  M A IL  TO: 

W AN T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$A20

NAME . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PlaaBc publish my Wont Ad for 6 eon- 

Bocutive doys boginning..................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos 79720.
«

My od should rood ....................................................................

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Otnerol classHlootton orronood oMw- 
boflcollv with lub cloiEHlcotlons listed 
WMi#r m cNi

RElAli ESTATE • •oeoo#oee A
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BUSINESS OPPOR............D
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W ANT AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CoBsecatlve laseiUoas
(Be sore to eeani iiome. eddress ond 
phone nomksr H tochided In veer od.)

1 doy ................... $i.SP-i*c smrd
1 doys ................  U S—ISC Utord
1 doys ................  !.*> H e SFord
4 doys ................  1.4S—He seetd
5 doys ............ 1.7S—ISc word
« ddys ................  4.1*—Me seord

SPACE RATES
Optd Roto .................... S1.4B per In.
1 Inch Oefly ............. S D Jt per men.

Cenloct Went Ad Dsddilnisiit 
Per Other R dl«

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

e t r  weekddv edMen—lt:M  d.m. 
Sdhse Ddv

. SPACE ADS
M tll^AJIIL 'ARR^OINar' DAY 

PdT lendpy edWteh. H:M  A M . 
Prtddy

CANCE U A T IONS
If ydpr dd Is cdhOdBed hefere epplrd- 
Itan. Vdd ere chdrged eMy tor dcip i l 
nwnher df ddys If rah.

ERRORS
RIedse netlfy es ef dny errers dt 
enci. We cdhhel he

PAYMENT
Ads_ era ch e rfed purely ds dn dccem- 
meddfldn. ^^sd ddi^^senl Is due Insnŝ H 
didfely open reeelpl ef WII. Cerfpin 
lypec pf dds pra strlcllv *psh4n-dd- 
vdhce.
Thp pphllshers reserve Ihe right to 
edit, ddsslty e r  refect any Wont Ad
Cepy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The HeraM does net knowingly oc- 
c ^  Help-Wantod Ads that Indicate 
o pretersrrce boecd on sex unless o 
bonoCMe eccupotlwMl quolltlcallon 
mokes H lawtvi to specify mole or 
ftmole.
Neithor decs Tho Herald knosringly 
occopt Holp-Wontod Ads that Indt- 
oote a protortneo based on age from 
employors covorod by tho Ago Ols- 
crknlnetlen In Emptoyment Act.
Mora Intormotlon on th ts t  wrottors 
may be ebtolned from the Woge- 
Hour Office In Ihe U.S. Deportment 
ef Labor.
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ALL TYPES FENCES
•  Fence Eepahn
•  Bank Ftnandng 

FREE ESTIMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ M7-7587

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
rr̂ TW>9

FREE
LABOR

REAL ESTATE
BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL

oxcellent floor plon Includes covered 
polio which truly brwtoes sprlngl

HOUSES FOR SALE

Spacious don tor entortolnlng, o lot 
of gloss which lets the outdoor* In.
BM ^fuilv drtipadrs Ii>  siM bdrm*. 
1 cu*lomli*d baths. MM ta r s

NESTLED AMONG TREES!!
Transferred owner rtgraNully muti 
sell iheir spacious ronwlor, 3 bdrm*. 
1 full boths. Wolk-ln ciosot plus 7 
regular clesets. Family siM ponol 
don and kitchon cempined, w It. 
working space and ooblnofs pM* dreh 
bkfl bar. New dispoeol. «  ft. tile fned 
yd. Only tllJOO . . . easy financing.

INVEST AND LIVE
"rant frao.” 1 Irg homos In e grodl 
soctleni (one's hirnishod) 1 garage*, 
hug* pecan trees, tx cel lent tor tamHy 
er retirad couple*, pit tor SUU)n.

STUNNING 2-STORY

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Oh. 267-2807
KENTW(KX> BRICK, 3 bdrm*,,! e rr 
baths, Irg living, o o ^  clo**t tpoc*, kit- 

1, snodi bar, ott gor. Sll* moidh, low
•quHy.
ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAN, 3 bdrms, 
hdwd floors, nic* cobtoats. *xtra Irg kit. 
ott gor, booutHul ydk fruit Itoos, Vy

teem home wtth mor 
MCHm IAQ BMfOOlnQ litQe floor iBfipIfl WIfMhigh coillnOe floor lonifli window. flMh 

buHon tioc-IUtdwnd family dM na oroo*

Businwss Dirwetory
O m C E  8 1 T P I,T -
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. 
101 Mom

SUPPLY
2*74611

ROOFERS—

100
COFFMAN ROOPIKG 

Eost 14th M7-SM1

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontage — 100 feel 
We»t 4lh end <3otve*ton. CoM % 7-iB l

HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald
REALTY
o n c m - T n s

Heme »740*7, StS-3tM 
OMo*t Realtor In Town

611 MamMidwest Bldg.
RENTALS—VA A PHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

CHARMING KENTW(X)D 
HOME

DM gor, S bdrms, 2 baths, den, $11* 
mo. RedoonoMo ogoltY- Chosen volue 
et Ihe week by offko sfotf.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
ol «%-«asoo totol, 2 bdrms, den, work 
shop, lots of trots. Smell down pmf.

HILLSIDE RANCH
Mlnuts* from downtown.__ _________  A., pool,
4 bdrms, 3 bolhs. multl-lovel. Enchant
ing vltw. Noodt *omo swrk but pricod 
r l ^ .  CouM bo o shflwploco.

No

HALF ACRE-LOTS .OP 
TREES

Pireploce. huge don. water weH. 
chy taxes, t  Irg. bdrm*. I  both*.

TWO FOR ONE
Booutifully tondteopod 2 bdrm i 
srilh 1 bdrm «pf. m roar. DM go

PARKHILL
Bsiutlhil backyard, 2 bdrms, 2 t  
2<or gor, rotrig. Mr. StopMown to 
big don.

ELLEN BZZaLL 2St*7iBS
PEGGY MARSHALL ................... II7-<7IS
MARGIE aORTNER ................... SH-SStS
ROY EAIRD ................................... ...
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................UMTSt
CECILIA ADAMS ................... MS4M3
GORDON MYRICK ....................... MM

hug* family den with wood 
mol dbitoio rm. 4 bdrm* (I dwn) 
gorog*, extra lira . So* new.

WOULD U LIKE
only n t  menlh to pay for Heuoo and 
FurnIturtTTT 5 rm house on corner
iwir OOffimWfWfy (W INBpWQ# vsWWsW
dining rm. Nm ; central hoof unR. 
Homo well built, hdmf. ftoori . TelM 
only S7300.

OWNER WILL FINANCE 
$85 PMTS

M *W% . . . near collepe, p rtfly  * 
rm. homo, fned, troo*. dMog
room corpotod and draped. Corago 
wtfh Me* btl-ln strg.

KING-SIZE ROOMS
lust redeeeretod. 3 bdrm*. hug* lam. 
Ily klfdun. gving roam prtH occom- 
modot* diniag room *uN* . . . Lovoly 
fned yd srilh *to*l and cosicroto storm 
collor. Total SBSOO. . . .  ST* Pmto.

Novo Dean Rhcxids
REALTY

•00 Loncostor
263-2450

DOROTHY HARLANO ...........
WILLA DEAN BERRY ....... .
MARZia WRIGHT ..................
MARV POREilMM VAUGHAN 
LOYCS DENTON ...................

H  a  M  E
l l A i  I t T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 26S-466S 
JE FF  BROWN -  Realtor 
‘‘SELLING BIG SPRING"

Ntohts And WooRond*
Lee Hans-267-5010 

Marie Pric»-26S-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

$1,500 EQUITY
Extra nico 3 bdrm brick HOME, 2 

lerg t ceramic baths, nIco Ira* Niodod 
yard, noor otomontory aUioel. Vooonl 
S ^ .  1. SIM me.

RESTFUL VIEW
from *v*ry onglo In this oxchnlvt*.2WHOME. 3 bdrms. 

ott specious •ntry, den sstth fireplao*. 
En|ey the covered perch ond wnilsieppod
tovm. RetrIg. oir. Highland South.

YOUR INVESTMENT
will b* sound In this 31* PI. 

frontog*. All utllltio*. tUJIOb.

EQUITY BUY
Near HI School. 4 bdrms, m  both*. 

Sstory HOME In good cendlllen. $100 mo.

UNIQUE OLDER HOME
In VPoshington Ploo*, nosviy c 

and docorolod. 3 largo bdrms, sap. 
Gu*ti houop Call tor appekil.

$7,000 TOTAL
3 bdrm HOME on qutol stroot, small 

(ton joint kit. srtth utility room.

LARGE HOME
near Coilog*, 3 bdrms, 2 bolhL spoe*

ing room suit*, doubto garagp Mo* 
yd. $11,000 total.

NEAT RED BRICK
■* month on 4M% loan, 3 bdrm*, torn- 

ily-siM kit. srilh Mt-Uss., n*or shopping canter. - t v -

R(X)M TO ROAM
S bdrm brk HOME on S ocros. 3 bollM, 

formal livingdining, don. Evoryming In 
top shape.

C«l "fiOME* For A*^oair

PARKHILL, 3 BEOR(X>M, 3 be 
doubto gerogo, bulll-lnt. foneod yard, 
by osmor, Coll 2*3-3l7t.____________
THREE BEDROOM, ponotod don, .  
bom^ toneg^shoo cnrp*t, ^  toon, IIOS

BY OWNER— Clean 3 bedroom, 2 bolfi

foneod, other oxtra foofuroo. 
cant Intorast loan. Cod IH 
dttalls.

garagp, 
Iw  pw

FOR SALE—3 bodrooms, oorpol, drapes, 
on* both, ootabIMhod yorA ogutty,
poymonto, ond lnt*r*»t. MM8IS.
BY OWNER: 3 bodroom, 2 bolh, nosrty
" ‘ * arpM, ^

equity. 1
dtcofotod, now carpet, 4M per cant toon, 
•K.IO^^oymonts, oqidty. 17IE LLaurl*. Coll

CHOICE LOCATIOff-brIck. 3 bodreemi, 
1 both, c t ^ M iMPt-Mr, foneod yard, 
S9S00. Colt 3*3-3123.
BRICK 3 BEDROOMS, don, nic* noigh- 
borhood, Sfrtro todturot. Equity, tiOl

lymonts. S’* por cont toon. Coll SSI-

THREE BEDROOMS. 3 both*, dsn- 
kitchen comblnoflon srlth flr*plao*i 
cqrpefod. 27BS Ann onva, cMI M IM Il.

Od All Md*er1Mi  M ttecB 

Good wort DlOOdf  Coo*- IT  PAYS!

CUSTDM UPHDLSTERY 
M4544 1111 W. Bwy. M

\l(i(M’son

(300D INCOME, nk* * rooms In A-1 
cond, coroot, bosomonl, dM gor, nkoly 

srilh 1 bdrm ronlal, currsntly rtnl- 
ifO me. S17J00. Osmor carry popors.bsg M

7v5%.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN, brkk, 3 bdrms. 
IM baths, form Hv, complolo corpet, 
kH-don comb, Mt-bit. drspi, utility, total 
otoctrlc. on* ocro, good sroll, til* mo.
PARKHILL, 3 bdrnw, now cerpti, form
OtnWl& 1*0 Rif/ Onipvv C^vilW^ OPQ
ctooohk kg lol. OSOO dosm, osmor carry 
papers, 0%.
CHOICE Building site, 1 acres, S27SO.

. . . .  3t7-B0«S

M A R Y  SUTER
2P-W1* or S*7d47B 

MU Loncootor

CAN BE BOUGHT FOR
ONLY $73* BOUITY
(1) torgo corpotod living room. 1 bdrmt,
good klf, foneod. corpert, poymonto moy
DO 00 lew 00 $73, OoHod Sot.
(3)— corpotod 3 bdrms, 1 baths, klhden, 
ovsn-rongo, oN gar, foneod.
(3>— a so-cuf* homo tor the boginnor.

3 bdrmt, IV* bolhs.
corpotod kit, ovon-ronpo, corpotod 
storage, pmt under WS.
•E'lTER BRICK HOMES 
( D -  
corp 
fkep

F-Pton

(1)— A ham* for tho torgo family, 
corpotod bdrm*, 3 botht, tara* don w 

oco, oil aloe bullf-ln kfl, bw, i 
HI tars, cell tor oppf.

D—onoNior good 4 bdrmt. 3 bolhs, d 
tonty of poralng and prolty yord, sro

shop, like country living.
(3 )-a  don that svill held YOU ̂ A LU
living with firtptaco, 3 baths, storogo, 
good yard. Loon ott. Lo-L* tars. 
FURNITURE AND HOME ONE PMT. 
(1 > ^  bdrmt. torgo kn, tor ^  eer. lot,

Mmt, S3.S00.
SUMMER CLEARANCE 
(1>—a big-big living room, Irg kit, 3 
bdrmt. S3JS0. Torsra to good credit.
(21— torgo «  room homo'plu* o 3 room 

•I opt. Oosmtown. ttJDO Tefal.rant
HOMS AND INCOME 
(11—4  bdrms, brkk srlM 1 bdrm rant 

SI3M0.
(2)— 3 bdrms, dsn, kg kit, corpotsd Nving 
------------  , SMAOi.rm, 3 bdrm rant 

(3>— 3 toTM bi
brooktosi oroo, 3 room optT, dbl 

gor, U M , Term*.
(4>— A bettor *M brick that noodt sserk 
plus 3 small houses, Porkhni.
MAKE AN EQUITY,OFFER
(II— Irg corpotod HvIng rm, 3 kg bdrms,
torgs kit, tilt tone*, Goltad Sch.
(31— tor fho rtfkod coupio, 4 Mg rooms 
(Mg klhdtn) end 2 good bolht. tx-goed 
svoTl ond o Mg Vk acre.
(I) — Wbi14t Ml, 0 nleo 2 bdrm homo, 
carport end gor. Loon under B*M0. 
NEAII H O C
L it* * ' corpet In this 3 bdrms, 1
both hem*. Or sslli rent.
f3>— 2 bdrmo, den, new coiyt, redonp
(J) - 2  torg* bdrmt, good kit, S7J00.
‘.j*r* “ ?*!?** *?Fg* kR, tonced,lltH* cosh to good crsdlt, 
r e n t  o better hem* S22S. 3 bdrm*, 2 
boths, S10*.

NO<TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER

........................... JOY DUOASH
3W-3W .................. ROBERT ROOMAN
3*7-N*l .............................. AUOIE LEE
BRICK. 3 BEDROOM, m  both, carpet, 
buHt-kw, carport, tonoML troes, potto. 
SVi toon, eqotty. 2*l-1B3t.
SALE— TRADE, • room hoooo, 1007 West 
SIh. Contact Dorothy Miller, Box 110,Derelfiy Miller, 
Lomorque, Teaao. 7liWM744.

LOTS FOR SALE A-J
*OR SALE: S toft qt Kingstond, Texqt, 

Cq|l 2 U -m  qfler S:30near Lake LBJ, 
p.m.

SUBURBAN A-4
RAN(HIETTBS

of you up in taridNiau aoew 3 bod- 
MoMto Homq on 3M ocrti In SIF

A tateeWen of MoMlq Homoq qr mere

Prk#t from I7*0S —  1t% dwn —  S1W Me.

CHARLES HANS 267-561$ 
PRES?rON RLTY. 26S-8872

FARMS k  RANCHES A-S
SaO to Higheat Bidder 

I 2 0 A ^ICRES 
For Information Can 
FOSTER WATSON 

861-2281 Aftw 7:00 p.m.
T n a t

Healtofi
jaPF^INTBR . . 

^  HOME:
ORf.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
W A N TBO -R IN T er 
hOOTo, Person f 
m fXt to 3 bid 
I w  Iprliig wnm

___ 3 badreom
Stotrfcl— or Ired* 

HI toeotod.

MUL1
Some of the ir 
(1). BUYERS 
of agenta. (2). 
public, while ( 
Ing, means th)

AMRIE
ROWLAt

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eislei 

FHA-V
EAST OP t o w n  - 
lovalv 1 bdrm, IN 
ful kit-dan with 
etoc., corp*l, cu«k 
born, corral, wol 
$107 mo.
LOOKING FOR ST 
3 Irg bdrm*. 1M b 
150 oer tot, thntoi 
down, IB3 mo. 
FIVE ROOMS —  

r*frtom diiqio*, r«fr 
Canyon Dr. $2300 2 bedrooms —
____e yd. 4Vk%
month. Prkod tor 
THREE BEDROOt 
yd, 2201 Runnolt, 
FIVE BEOROOMI 
n. cov potto, 01 
tome trod*.

The 1*71 Tox S 
Bto 1*7* TOI Si 
Sarvlca In fho m 
p̂raô î l *̂âii—

STORE tocoNon

framing. Ouftla

pN*t, odvortHtoi

tal
one* to B,a.S.
SI7S1.

RENTALS

BfiDR(X)MS
SPtjIglAL WEEKLY
•0.

on 17, W-Moc

FURNISHED Al
TWO ROOM l3

rofrt

SEVtRAL ewv on4 
ond ageiimiidf- CMI

Peopla of
Live Elei 

CORO 
HILLS

1. 2 A 1
CaO 2

Or Appiv To N 
Mrt.__________Aft. Alph

1 iN D  1 ROOM I 
K*Nh Motol, 110* El

KEN T  
APART 

Furnished A 
I and $ 

Swimming P 
u a ith  

AWAY FROI 
HIGnWAH 

19M Eai 
(Off Bird 

$17
NICELY ^ i N I I N  
eondllltnod. *to*o

Air

DUPl

2 Bedroom Ap 
nished or Unfin 
ed-Vented Heat- 
and Stornga.

Off: 1107 
Pho:

f ORn is h e d  —  4

f
, dinotto. kttef 

elr cendittoni

THE C A il
nithad A Unfgrt 
•rotod olr, o

wWâ Ww*
ircy OT2401 Marcy

SHOULI 
HAVE A  
AD IN  T

IT'S R 
FOR Y  
Cell :

• c a a n

”U t



 ̂ con-

9720 .

5, 1970

W*-IT MYU
OLSTERY 
r. Hwy. M

son
’ATE
Oh. 287-2807
bdnm, ccr 
:IOMt ipoca, klt- tllt montli, low

AN, 3 bdrms, K, txtro Irg kit, 
frvH troM, W

i rooms In A-l dM gar, nictiv 
I, cwrrantly rant-

bficit, 3 bdrms. 
smgloto cor pot, 
•pl, utHItv, toMI ■roll, t13t mo.
(w corptl, form 
I coMnoti and 
wn, owrwr carry

OCfOS, 0730.
........... 30740fS.........  3t3-30ao
.............  3010431IMAM .. SOf-tm.........  OOMSW

UTER
j-tat

I room, 3 bdrms, 
I, poymotds may Ml.3 boltis, klOdtn, cad.
r  Itia baglrwiar, dnnt, m  baths, b corpatad dan.

torga Oomlly, 4 
, lorga dan srith 
In HR. bar. dM 
•PI*-ns, 3 baths, dan.

loM YOU ALU 
baths, storoga, >-U <3D*s.K ONE RMT.

roams. 03J00.
•em, Irg kit, I goad cradN.> phio a 3 room M Total.

3 bdrm rantXW.t. corpatad Nving 010X100.rmol dMng, kit

irkhlll.
« «rm, 3 Irg bdrms. Hod Sdi.No, 4 Mg rooms d baths, ax-gsod

3 bdrm homo, mdar OOMO.
this 3 bdrms, 3
corpat, radonok < kft, O7J00. lor(p Mt, tancad,
OK. 3 bdrma, 3

KY HARDEN
. JOY OUDASH 
■ENT ROOMAN 
... AUDIR LEE 
HO bam, corpat.

iiaaaa. 1007 Was! Millar, Rox 010, M744._______
________ ^
(higatand. Taxes, 
U-S70 ettar 5:30

A-4
[TBS
Niad lOaar 3 bad.3W ocroa bi Sil-
Hamaa ar mora 
> dam — tin  Me.
S 267-5613 
If. 283-3872
IE8
It Bidder
£ 8
ion Can 
4T80N 
7:00 p.m.
Thum

M ino 

^<E Iprtn^ 3N

WANTED A-7
aoaa 3 bedroom 

rkt—or froda jogii lacaiatf.

N \ Multiple Listing
MULTIÎ LE listing service does sell EQUITIES:
Some of the Important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1). BUYERS 4  SELLERS receive the bei 
0fa « B l8. (2). NEGOTIATIONS ARE carr
puMC, while extending a ^ e r e n ^  to high standards of practice. (3). CURRENT MARKET information which is readily available through Multiple Ust-

SE ^E R S  receive the benefit of cooperation between REALTORS rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or aeiies 
carried on under rules of procedure designed to u iu re  ethical practice, thus furthering the Interests of a ien ti and the
...............................  ‘ --------^̂ ENT ....................

(1). BUYERS 
of a 
pubi
ing, means that REALTORS, their clients and the public are be tter'^ rved  and informed.

AAARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460 

FHA-VA Repos ,
EAST or TOWN — arlck, with Vt K, levoly 3 bdrm, IM both, 33 ft. choor- ful kll-don with oih •angling g|| oloc, corpot, ciMtom drgoM, oi'diord, bom, corral, wotor wtlli, 4% Int., 
$107 mo.LOOKING FOR SPACE? -  1M  don, 3 Irg bdrim, IM bafht, 30x20 11̂  ISOx ISO cor let, ihrubt, trots. Only $2000 
down, $02 mo.FIVE ROOMS — Levoly oorgol, wo- lem drgpot, rotrlg oir, gar, fncd, Conyon Or. $3300 down, $70 me.3 BEDROOMS — pongl don, carpel, 
londtc yd. 4W% Mt.. 14 yrg, $M month. Priced for quidc foM.THREE tEOROOMS — cor. lot, omoll 2301 Runnels, $3S0 down, $7S me. FIVE BEDROOMS -  hugs dtn, 40 ft. cev patM, one part. Win toko seme trods.

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CAIX
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
KENTWOOD ADDN — 3 bdrms, 1M cor. bOfftS, dressing tbi, ontrencs hall, Irg. dining oroa, rongoKivsn, now corpot llv. room̂ toll, on. gor., Igncod,
WASH I NOTON BLVO. — Total $13X100.2 bdrms, soporolt paneled don, oil eltc kit, carpet, drapes, got ago, Irg wk-sbop.
FORSAN-TOTAL $26503 bdrms, 2 baths, Irg kit. Alt on S lols. Owner will carry papers.
205 JEFFERSON TOTAL $$000. 2 Bdrm's, 1 loigo both, sop shower Stoll, ssp. dining room, ext. targe kll, now pat pet in giving. Dining, hall. Nice concrete basement, ott. gor age. lenced.

W, J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS’*

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISAIrS-EQUlTlbS- 
LOANS-RENTAI.S 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES'

Serving Big Spring Since 1?)4
acreage Good sandy soil, plenty wglor, dose to town. Grow fruit, vogs to fill your freezer. Financing ovoll- 
pMo.
25th STREET r- En|oy coonfry living —ngot, clogn, 1 bdrms, 2 baths. Klt- don comb., water well, trull trees, plenty garden room, no city taxes, equity buy, $127.tS pmts.
CORNER LOT—3 bdrm, near schools, 
foTKed yd, nice, quiel — priced to soil.
EDWARDS HTS. — 3 pdrms, Irg panel llv teem, Irg both, db| gor, on extra Irg lot. Total $$500 mew loon available. 
NEAR BASE — 2 houses completely repainted InsIde-out. 3 bdrms, near school, mo.

Small dwn pmt, approx. $60

OtflCO .............................  3674266
Barbara Johnson ..............  263-4921
Alto Franks .....................  263 44S3
Bllllo Fitts .......................  3631SS7
Bill Johnson. Realtor .......... 3674266

Jack
Shaffer

2000 B lrdw an........... 263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ......  3674244
GEORGIA NEWaOM .........  3$34003
B. M. KESSE ..................  3674S2S
1611 EAST 5th — 3 bdrms, don, corpot, oir, tenet, gar, cor. lot. Redoc. Good
IOC.

INDIAN HILLS — 4 b^m, 3W boths, brick, den, cor. firepi., carpet, dropee, 
elec bIMns refrig. Oir, 2.car gor., excellent buy.
EQUITY, S46% Interett, 10 yrs. lett on loon, 3 bdrms, gar., fence, glr cond., M mo., IJN t, Hh.
CORNER BRICK. 3celllnt livingling living ream, dining room. Carpel, gor., Irg. storage Mdg., good fence, cor, lot, 4iM HlSnllton.
EXTRA NICE 3 bdrms, Irg._ . Jra u*““ -$10.7S0, 1207

killivy baths, Irg utility, rsol'nice yd, ’ Lincoln.

A Year's Pay For 
3 Months Hard Work

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
DEPARTMENTS OPENING IN 

MONTGOMERY WARD STORES
The 3971 Tax Sooton will bo Mo grootost gwor. 0«r dramatic grt 
Iba 1970 Tax Isotoa provod that Iho public nmnls qaallty Incon 
Service hi the tecority ef a MONTGOMERY WARD STORE. Get to 
P'eand ftoor el Mis rapidly growing, high-prefit servlet Induitiy. 
oH Me beneflts and prestige et yew ewn Tax Office In a diMoe 
STORE toootlen.

Bnley
WARD

Frevtoos acceentlng er Mx expertenee net necessary—we provide cen 
training. Oetstondlng Uiorecter, obWIy Ig mset and sorva public, 
capacity tor bard werh ore mandatory.

No copNM Myasbnent w oegetsHton tee medest deposit requlrod oo 
pUsif adverttstog, gnd rstotsd services.

Fw cemplsts intormetten .tend brisf details en yew bcdtireund cod ei 
ence to I4.$. Tgx ServICM, lac. P. 0. Bex 1IS4I, $1. petetoBBrfc 
$$731. " * ~

NO PHONE CALLS TO MOSITGOMERY WARD FLEASEII

Mb-

A N N O U N C IM IN T S

LODGES
Big

A.F.
sfATEO MEETING 

ring Ledge No. 1340 
AM. every 1st and 3rd 

thuridgy, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Wekema.

A. Welch, W.M.
H. L Roney, Sec 

31st and Lancaster

spe c ia l  n o t ic e s
I WILL net pay eny bills on Big Spring 
Jonllgr Supplyi Big Spring Jonitor Serv
let er Quality Carpel, unless purchase 
order signed by Billy R. or Cwoldine 
Pullln.
PILE IS soft ond lofty . . . colors retain 
brilllonce In carpels cleoned with. Blue 
Luetre. Rent electric thompooer I $1.00 
G. F. Wocker Stores.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Female

CARHOP WANTED — Someone not 
going to edytol, H;004;30, off Sunday. 
Apply Best Burgw, CIrcIt J. Drivo-ln, 
1200 East 4M.

FHA propsrtlot w e  ottorsd tor sole to 
Ouallflod purchosors without regard 
to Me prospeetlvf purchaser's race, 
eeler, creed or notional wloM.

RNs TOP SALARY 
IN TEXAS

Registered nursfs — 3700 up 
— month — paid plua excellent 
benefits. Work in resort town

CALL COLLECT 
CORPUS CHRISTI 

OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 
Nursing Administrator

AC 512-884-4592 '
Extension 48

BEFORE YOU Buy or Ronew your 
Homoownert' Inturonce CovM-ogo seo 
WHeon's inawBFca Agency. 1710 Main 
Street, 3$74l«4.

RENTALS

bEdroOms
RENTALS

B-1
SM OAL waeXLV rotoo. Dewntown 
MoM m  B7. W4tock nerM el tflghwoy

.FUBNKIKD APTI.
isa ssT "ROOM alitspoldi

•g s v a u i n s a r
K ^ R a l  OMt owd h iii 'b r i raem heueee 
ond iparRstento.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Mis 
elr eendtttoned. Cell 3$7400l er Inquire 
ip a  West 3rd

Call ty-WTt
Peopla of DlsthKtioo 

Live Elegantly At 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1, 1 A 3 Bedroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apolv To MGR. at AFT. 3| 
Mrs. Alpha Merrisen

btt|]^AND Twa bodroem houses, 010.00- 
fISoo week, uttmies pold. Coll 3U-397S, 
a n s  Weet Httfwygy 00.

AND 3 ROOM furnished opoitmenti . 
4h Motet, 1100 Eoct 3rd. 3$7-t021

KENTWOOD
a p a r t m e n t s

Furnished 4  UBfimWied 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Uditlee f t id

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

IIM East 21th St.
(Of! Blrdwell Lane) 

8174444 
iUiMiaHto î t̂̂ îeet, îtr M. no Mts, boa iw lhmwile.

Aytmgwte,

- OR Untufhlsbed opt $■ Mree bodroeme, b
OtRce heiirs: 1:004:00. 

i$7-73«. leuMtond 
Air Bom  Read

FURNISHED HOUSES R4

TWO BEDROOM houee. fumWted or 
imtorMehed. Wosher4ryw eennectloiM, 
tencod backyard, carport. Rec 

la te . M T^dOw IB74I44.

1. 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher.’eentrol air conditioning and hoofing, carpet, dtode trees, fenced yord, yard maintained. TV Coble, oil bills ex cept electricity paid.

26MS37
FROM 170

283 3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

WM̂ I»KI*HB0 two bedroom hou .̂

J •eOeOOM*, UNFURNIBNEO, ponelod 
klt*eM etoetrle stove, phimbod tor

**‘CE TWO bsdrsam, untomisiwd. toncod ydrd. OH M»$ WBOt 1IM. can |$7437I
ULB OR Rsnt -  smog hog bsdrpem

JIMMIE JONES, torgest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well^toched. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credR cords. S&H Grosn Stamps wtM 
every tire sale. Jbnmie Jenee Ceneco- 
Flresteoe, 15B1 Gregg, 3S74601.

Is money your problem?
Here's the answer—become an AVON 
Representative—earn good money M your 
spore time near heme.

Dorothy Cross, Mgr.
263-3230 or Write 

Box 2159, Big Spring

HELP WANTED. Misc.
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home tneur- 
once eeverege, see Wlleen's insuronce 
Agenoy, 1710 Mato. Coll 3$74t*4._______
OUR RATES ore tower en tiro In- 
euronce. Fanners Insurance Group — 
A. J. FIrfcle Apency, a$740S3.

HELP WANTED — F ln a  Inn. Aged 
1$ er over. 1732 South Greg^

PERSONAL C4
i l l  e e v O  Halo today—at Follord 
Choyrglgt.

BUSIN ISS SIRVICES

CaU -  GRANTHAM 
WATER WELL SERVICE 

“Your REDA Dealer” 
We Service All 

Submergitde Pumps
GaU Rd. 263-8155

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S targoel 
telling vacuum cleaners, soles, servtoe,

n n Ralph Warner, 3$7407i otter

MRVICE CALLS — IS.«. All moket 
wo Sheri  ond dryers, control heating, oir 
oendmenlng. Freetan Myrick 3$741i$.
VaB  d 'ir T, Sfi tondi g r o ^  cleat, 
manure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Bond. 3$7.ail.
LAWN' MOWER Trouble? ' Rent ' crank 
Motts siraigtitened — engines repaired. 
One day service en most lobs. Home 
ptob up delivery wrtra. Moron's Westem 
Auto Associate Store, 504 Johnton, 367- 
4341.
HORSE SHOEING — Redeo Grounds. 
CoR Ibr gggiliitment, 3S74M.

«M, l$74IIB. Cellar. NOS lo s t

HOUMI UNFURNISHED, 
toom. dtombod tor wo 
oorgort. CoH MB4ia.

MVC. FOR RENT
2 "  J»A$T THIRD -  N,?g, t M  Sq.

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartmenta • F a^  
niihed or Unfurnished • Air eon- 
e^V enM  Heat-Carpeted-Garage 
and Stornfi.

Off: 1107 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

fOIINISHED — 4 ROOMI, livint
# omwnvr KrTvnwnMî d w$re

oir conditioned. M  Jehnton, Ml-

THE CARLTON HOUtS 
a umgnttobed AdR'̂ F**"**- e*-

olr, pmrnpl, dropos, BBtl,Coble, woMgrt, m y m ,  fargetlB.
2401 Marcy 8634188

SHO ULDNT YOU 
HAVE A  C U S S IF IID  
AD IN  THIS SFACI? 

IT'S R U IR V ID  
FOR YOUR AD.
Coll 263-7331

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
KnHO t il  
Fermerty 
Highway. 3$7.

Liy'-'B,’
B74m  er W -Tt

AFFLIANCES NEED Repolr? Coll me. 
a  years experience wIM oh ma|or op- 
pHoncee. WBOhers, dryers, rekridarotarsi 
dtshwoshen, disposals, ranges, central 
twotlng and olr coridtttonlng. M7434S 
3$34B34, H. C. Fitch.
T. A WELCH House Moving 1500 

- - -  1163-23$!warding Stregt. B ^  Spring. Coll
ALL KlNbB ' y ^  work ^dewe 
hauling Reosonoble. Cotl 3S3-1B41.
R E S I D E N T I A L  OR Commercial 
remodeling, rgefing er patntlng. By 
hour er contract. M l  3$346I6.
BLDG. SPBaAIJST E 4
FOR VoIiR Ruddtog needs at oil kinds 
coll Lone, M7-290*. Experience Does 
Count. Free Estlmotes.________________
HAULING-DELIVERtNG E -ll

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES
ITATEO CONCLAVE Big 
IprMo Comondery No. 31 K.'T 
Md Mondoy and proetteo 4lh 
Mondoy each monM. Visitors 
wetcome.

R. L. Lee. E.C. 
wniord Sullivan, Rec.

ITATEO MEETING Stoked 
FtoMe L eite  No. StB A.F. 
gM AJM. Every bid and 4lh 
Thursday, 1:00 p.m. Visitors 
Wstcome.

■Ill Emorson, WJW 
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Moeanlc Temgto 3rd4Aotn
MEETING Big 

No. 17$ R.AM 
30, $:00 p.m. 

Work M Reydl Arch Degree.
T. R. Moms. M.F.Ervin eauM. Sec.

LALGHINli
MAHER

. la

QOIET

CITY DELIVERY
Move Furniture 34 N  t  Room 
Long Distance Moving Ar 
ranged and Done by me.

DUB COATES 
1004 W. 3rd 28I-2225

PAINTINdPAlfteKiTfO' E41
interior — EXTERIOR pointing dene Reosonggie rotes -- srork guoranteed. 
Acousite ceilings, toptog. bedabN. Chick 
Modry, W-H* _________
PROt̂ kSlONAL PAUJYiNG ~  Toising, beddino, (proysd ocouetlcal ceilings. All work guoronteed—Free Estimates Woyne Dugon, 3674561.__________
FAINTING AND Pgper honging — In- 
terleraxterlor. i n s u r e d .  Reason 
rotes. Free Estlmotee. 3634151, Erv 
DeRosta
kAINTINQ, p a p e r  hoogino and ton- 
toning. 0. M. MIHor, 110 loulh Nolan, 
coll Tv-im-
CARPET aKANING E-16
■BOOK! eJkBfET-UfhoIttory. 
txprftonco in i l f j e r t o a .  np1 
FrM titim atot. tO TEast 16th, 
2930

It yoon 
sidallno. 

coll 363-

K A R F E T - K A R E ,  cerpgt ughoittory 
ctognino, SHlHew Iratltute trained 
towinician. Ciy Rkhard C. Thomai, 3W- 
•U1. Attar 5:3$, Zt347«7.

IMPUOYM ENT r

HELP WANTED. Mala F-l

MERCHANDISE

HOU.SEHOLD GOODS L-4

MUST SELL nearly new bedroom suite by 4:00 p.m. See ot lOM West 3rd.

USED

SPORT CAR SALE
1979 Ford Mach I

151 cu. In. engine, 4-speed trons- 
mlsslen, eensele, bucket loals, 
toctery Inttolled $ IrgcR stereo, 
only 1I4N |e«gl eng ewner miles. 
It's like new, only

$3050

1697 E. 3rd 
Phone 

233-7602

1969 Pentlac GTO
One local owner, light green with buckets, osire wheels, ptenly at factory warranty, lew otlleege.

$2380

1168 Chevrolet Camara
New tires, local one ewner, 3 doer hardtop, vinyl tog, $$ package, Rtoley

1988 Pontiac LeMans
Backet sgptv lew mitooge, goi 
Mr, only

$1975
1969 Dodge Super Bee

Meeri hordtoP- 1$9 CM, Rk V4iintg oMtuiMtk trenimtoileii#milGnfy oMtGmMtk
$237$

Airiherized Dealer

ACE W RECKING CO.
New And Used Faito Aoto RegolrM Hear Wiecker Service

3831424
■ILLY BURNETT •ILL TUNR 347-6461

See toe TB Cbevys. Let's TrBde newi ARTBLASSINGAME 
Follard Chevrelel I$I1 B. 4lh 3S7-74n

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 5, 1970 13

USED CARS

YEAR END 

SALE

■6$ OLOtMOBILE M LUXURY
tgOAN, pnly $9,01# oetooi wjtos. 
It's y^lte w«h lurguslH to is r^ ,  
squipped with pewsr s t o e r ^  
gewer brokss. etottrtc.segts. p l y  
Me windews. automatic fronemls- 
sien, air condlttoner, 4 brand new 
Nres, It's bnigain grlctd.

'41 OLOSMOBILE »• UU7WRY lEDAN, tbie one has 32444 g < ^  
miles, a prgNy s l ^  IB L 'fS j  Mock vtoyl Im  and BĤ  .lOHn

et Mtobetlii X ttr«. bargBiB priced.

Good Seiectlen, evaporative andrefrigerated coolers ............ S39J0 up
Good used town mowers $tS.M up
RCA consols ootof TV, new picture tuBe.12 mos. warranty......................  $249 50
CDL05FDT, retrig-froeier comb... 4149.M 
RCA, AC-cordloM, rochorgoblo tapo rocordor, llko now ....................  StfJO
Now Spanish style, 5 gc bdrm sulle, Uiest.drttser with 2 mirrors ..............  ato.SS
Whitt wrought Iron round tgbto.4 theirs .................................... SilJO

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales 4  Service

Mattress, Box S p rii^ , Custom 
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356

F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
GENERAL Dyv*. — Exper., all officeskills .......................................  $37$
GIRL FRIDAY — BB»d typist, P» shtnd aTS
EXEC SECY. — too skills ...... OQOO
retail off. — exper.......... OFBN

TECHNICIAN — elec, exper., toool OFEn CASHIER — Soles expor. ........ OFENPRINTER — must have exper. .. OFEN 
oaFT. MNOR. — shoe exper., mo compony ...................  SALARY FLUS
101 Permian Bidf. 267-2515 
POSITION W A N I^ , M. F-8
AAAK' AND Wife wishee to eperoto metal 
er pportment hCM*- Experienced In mglntononce. 3S3-4$)Q Ackerly.

INSTRUCTION

SUNRAY Apt. range, Uke
n e w ....................................  378-98
WHIRLPOOL washer, r e a l  
clean, good condition . . .  348-85 
PHILCO, BW TV, console, nice
cabinet .............................  359.85
New 3200 cfm WRIGHT air
cond., 2-speed ................ 3118.85
20 In. Deluxe HAHN ECLIPSE, 
rotary mower. Good . . . .  318.85

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Frlondlv Hgrdwgre Oioter*'

203 Runnels 267-1221

G.E. COLOR TV
I

Starting Low As
$199.95

During Wheat’s Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale

UHveZlS
115 E. 2nd m - i m

WHIRLFOOL ELECTRIC mnge, vseg t months fay bociteler, cepperlane, $13$. 
Cell 26 }^  oNer 5:00 p.m. _______
FOR EJkSY, qukfc eorpet cleonlnB rent Electric Shompooer $1.00 per day with purchase et Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware. ____
PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

NEW HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Reg. |I1G4$4S Voluee- OS tow os $525 Alta Mwon B Hamlin, Knobt, Flshor,Story t  Clork Ftanos — Lowroy Organs

Save 30% en New Ptanog or visit
SHADDIX PIANO CO. '

400 - 410 Andrews Hwy.403 1144 MWiond, Texas
WE’VE MOVED TO 

607 GREGG
See Our Special Ad 

Page 7.

WHITE MUSIC CO. 
263-4037

UNIVERSITY OF North Corollna Music Education graduate desires to tsoch jinning er advanced plane students. Coll 3634621
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly Mi sporo tima. Fro- pore tor belter |ob er coltoge. Free brochure. Write: American W. Tex.Olel., Bex M63. Odoeea, Tex., er coll 543-1167

GE Auto, washer, Unt filter. 6 
Ho. warranty. Late model 388-85 
LAWSON A^.-siM gas
ra n g e ...................................$58.95
MAYTAG-40 in. Gas R ann ,
real good ......................  3118.95
GE 21 In. Maple console 
TV 348.85
C H A M BER'40’ ln. GM 
Range . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  378.85
Window-type Evap. cooler,
1 room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  358.85
MOTOROLA 18 In. Port.
TV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  348.85
ADMIRAL upright 18 cu. f t  
freemr, late model —  3125.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5268

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAOe SALE: Ctothee. miscelloneeus. 3M Northwt diw and FrldBY. 9:00 o.m.

tots ofmiscelloneeus, 3M Northwest 9to. Thurs- untlrsold.
BAROAIN ' Bdx Coltoge Fork Shop- tlng. Open Thursdoy-S r̂doy 10:00- 
’:0B—Tuosdoy 10:00-12:00. Antenna with rotor, rodle coblntl. 3 foot duct, sotobod mo hootor, clothing, housowaros.
ANTIQUE china COblltfl tor solo, gtou 
all ofound. $•• at 710 East I4th.
OARAGE SALE: Saturday at 3411 Con noHy. Toongga dresses and shoes.
OARAg4 SALE: 1109 Best Olh. Rodio

enlloues. a little ef every
SALE: GIRLS' Ftoyhouee. A-trameshake shingles, tile fleer, else cempleie tg eet. Coll B$34(31
BACKYARD SALE — 114 East 14th Baby eoulpmont ond ctolhos, little girls' 

Is. 3 bkycto*, etc.___________
NEWLY UFHDLSTERED hlde4>-bed, OK 2 newly upholstered recllners. 14$ each. 
1320 Wright. 2$3203$. _________

W OM AN'S COLUMN J
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J-1
NEW LOAD, antlqut furniture, gtoieworo. celtoctor't ligmt. Open 
Mondoy 9:$$ p.m. too Aylterd.
COSMETICS J-1
LUZIER'S FINE Co*m«tlc«. Coll 167- 
7316, 106 Ea«l ITIh, OdOMO Morrit.
CHILD CARE J 4
CHILD CARB — My homo. Mrt. Scott. 
1143 Eoit )4th, 343-2363.
BABV sit—Your homo. ~ onytima. 407 West SIh. Coll 367-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro — Jonet, 1104 Wood. 367-3W7. Doretho
CHILD CARE — My home, 1105 Coll 361-3417. Barnet.
EXPERIBNCBB CHILD Core -'Have own tronaortatlon. Coll 367-3411 or I67-S696. '
CHILD CARE-My home, 1106 vonto, coll 363-3431. Fonntyl-

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WE DEFER complete toundry Free pick up delivery. 263-3161. ton, let.

SEWING J-1
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S, Women'i W ^ guoronleed. $07 Runncit. Alice 
Rlg». ^221$.
KHOOL time It Nedr — Cuttom e^ng. ollerottont. Mrt. McMahon, 163-

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-S

TROPICAL FISH

TESTED AFFRDVIDOUABANTBBO
WESTINOHDUSE RefrIg, bottom freezer, too lb. cop. fO day warranty — Ports and tabor ................................  IB9.M
Good Used Agt.-elze CROSLEY RetrIg.

GARAGE SALE 
DON’T MISS 

’THURSDAY ONLY 
1603 HARDING 

7:30 a m. until 8:30 p.m.
Like new 5 piece living room suite, $131 Flov pen, cor teal, many ether baby Itomt. Antique love seat, VIctorlon choir Lets ef miscelloneeus Itsms.

FRIGIt
S29.K

RE AutomoHc Vrym- >-•*• •*

Reoistered Collie to good home reosonoble. Alee 3 Fekingesa.
SIDAIÎ  . .ute left In this one. 10 doy wgrrentv — ports ond tabor ........................  SSt.K

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Woshor, ell gor cttoln. 6 Mas. warranty — ports and Obor ......................................  P9.W
CDOK AFFLIANCI CD.400 East 3rd 367-7476

a Poods # Books a Dmomonts 
a Cerrecthre Water Trsotmsnt

. THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

418 Main Downtown N7-8277

U s ^  Bunk Keds, coi) sp rin g
and m a tta .......................... 989.85
Used 2 Pc. Living Room

oups ....................... 358.85 up
500 2 Pc. White Sectional,

corner table ...................  388.95
New Early Amer. print
platform rockers ............  384.85
1-Only, set Bunk Beds, link 
springs, mattresaes . . . .  358.95 
Repo RICCAR auto aewing 
machine and cabinet . .  3118.15 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

fl6 M a i n _________267-2611
186$ Singer 

Zlg Zag
Makes dooofdOya stltchos. buttenhotos, 
blind hems, monograms, darns, patches. 
$29 cosh or payments ot $4.15 mohlhly-

Call 2634833

SALARIED 
SALES POSITION

grjjwd prgtoiTad «rltl| mtobnum I yr*.

Write: Box B488 
Care of The H erald____

“Little umivaaaiy gift I picked up fiat my wife.”

FOR BEST 

RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

IRir FOOOle Forior — Frptosslmal
? x s isw ^ i5 * 7 » s!r-
complete FOOOLB giwning, $*•• Coll Mrs. Blount, 363-2$l9 for oppolnt-
AK̂  REGISTERED Fgvfn colorod, Mock 
mashed, eroof Oont gugglM. COM 4SP
St
4 n̂otos. CoM
THE POODLE Spa — the finoel In spocloiiMd greemlng. MW East Third. 
CcHI 3431129 Pf MT-fcP-
HOUSKROtD 0O0P$ L-4
11 cu. ft. Refrig. .............129.85
Lrg. GE R ^ . r f r e i i 9 ^ .  $19.95 
cieaii 8g. d e ^  M W R ^ -  
Freezer, WUhTriule . . . .  ^ .9 5  
Late Model 14 cu. ft-
ADMIRAL F re ez e r .........$99.95
Nice Maple finish Baby Bed 
with m a t t $29-95

emsoji 4 coKk
UW W. M  16psm i

caiHMAN 'iwiN bsds, StoB HidM-bod 
ebair, 335. lockMg choir. SIB. 1 Ftocs toctlonal, $75. 3$T-24IB oWsr 5:00 p.m.

UPRIGHT FREEZER
It's Fregttosg -  It's 17.$ cu. «. BIOI IK lbs. cog., Iqrgo, convootont, 43 to 
moot bosktf, pwdy upfront stotOBB-

CUT $40.00 
NOW $264.88

Dollvsrod B inwallod

SEA R$ R0EBU (;K
k  CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

J5VKHY DAY 
18 BARGAIN DAY 

For A
herald w a n t  ad 

j v s t  c«u

'4B OLOSMOBILE DELTA $$ CUSTOM, pretty wbtto wHbJJiht bhg tij, m ^ tJ f  toTerto?, only MM pcMal mligs, aq»lBF»d_.wt* pogg staortoB, power brtoMS. air coadlttoiMr, brand now $K of Flrostoao M 
tiros, prlcsd to sell.

MEMBER
Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 26$-7l2S

“WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST 
OLOSMOBILE DEALER’*

MERCHANDISE

MI^ELLANEOUS
BIG CARAFE 1710 Oniy.

io)«: Soma itoms iikt
BACKYARD SALB: IB 
schpol ctolhos. <001$, Opitn oorly til tote.____

I lost W 
miscoitonoouB.

WHITE'S ELBCTKON'Ĉ  Coin Mineral OMtAir. Fgsenallna 
promobiq hotey. Coll RoIn̂
W  ________________
CHAIRS, chest, rodtoto. desks. dMwa,
World Books, ctolhos, ontlquos. g l ^  wort. Oronny't Attl  ̂ 19 Johnson, tol- 
$541.
ODDS AND Ends Housa — AnIlguM, 

ms, roro records. IdFts, rummgoe, 4B4 Johnson. 1:0M:«- Ctost Monddy-

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT T6 Buy wgd. tomltorg, pUgneos. fir OondHtonmq.Trading FoM, IQOO Wost 3rd, 157̂ 661.Trodlna Foot, WC Wost 3rd, gs/totoi.

MOTORCYCLES M-1
m t KAWASAKI 'TSr SIDBWINDER 
$575. Must soil. Coll llll, 3$34|M ottor7:00. ______

O N L Y  Y O U
Cdn Hstg Mo Bf- come Big Igrb^s No. 1 vgnima Cor SotosmofL I Nood Your BuohWMl

UtCO
OATCS

NEW ANseiCABROLLVW
Sto l$3-7«4

M O B I L E  H O M E S M4

710 W. 4th
Due to a change la our Inven
tory, the follow!^ mobile homes 
are for lale at Dealer*! coet
178 Model new 12x44 Contem- 

norl. 2 bedroom, bath, fully 
lumished, $195 down, paym ent 
ust 968.3$ month.
970 Model 12x52 new Grand 

Westem, 2 bedroom, bath, 
oaded with options, fuDy fur* 
niahed, $ ia  down, payments 
list $83.18 month.

We have many other mobile 
homes to chooee from, all sizes 
and price ranges. We do take 
trades of all lands.

Open ’til 7 p.ro.

267-561}

AUTO ACCKSSORIEf M-7
HAVE 0006, solfd, UMd~eris. Fit most 

76B1. _______________
MOBILE HOMES U 4

vary

Call 267-8876

12x10

$3988
FREE Air Conditioner

FACTORY OUTLET
MOeiLl HOMES«I0 W. Hwy. «  ________ 363 4300

NEW 60x12

$215
DOWN

$74.88 Payment

Fgrte-Rwolr-I nsoronea 
Msyhto-Rsntols

D&C SALES
39H WEST HWY. 10 343 4337 3U450S 3$33

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

HI-.LSIDE 
TRAILER SALES ■

1 Mi. East On IS 20
One 2 BDRM—ToUl Electric^- 

ON DISPLAY -  Refrig. Air.
ALL DECORS 

PROM
12x47 F t  to 14x70 FL 

Phone 203-2788 
Open *tn 9:00 P.M. Daily 

Gosed Sunday

GRIN AND BEAR IT

—

'A n  electibh year ie u io n  o f Congreni it a reefehellenge. .  • 
Takes piaaty a f  kiwwihow t o  taNi a b o u t o ve iyth m  

w ittio ^  making our poaitioo d a a r  e n anythinal**

FACTORY 
FOR NEW 1970 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17’ to 81’
$00 Our Largo lolwtiait In Stogfc

Monutocturgd In Swootwotof, Tmtoi
Don't tvy Til You Sot U$ Fin#
WE SERVICE OUR TRAILSRS
MODERN PONTIAC. 

OLDS<}.M.a
Intorttoto M At Lamar twootwator, Tonoa. Fh. OM4n Abitona Fh. 67>4ni

m t KIRKWOOD IMPERIAL. 3 hodranm, 
1% bath, ponoltod ond corpettd. Phong 601 Ferton.
TRUCKS FOR SALE

1965 CHEVROCff 
BOBTAIL TRUCK

2-Speed, heavy dut' 
rear axles, steel bet! 
condition.

CALL 2634463

front and 
Very good

AUTOS FOR SALE ^  M-U
Must sell — Rtd-whiit it4t corWlZ 
4-tgood, both topt, vtry oxcaltoat cpto dinon, $1650. 3945714.
W64 FORO FAiaUNE. itondgrdmixiign. ^  dt 1111 Uovd or gall HB7,

35JI00 mitot, •iXf bggtor, ixcollo  ̂
tlro4, disc brokot, now clutoh. CoH |6l>

VOLkSWAedh " SOUAREBAcd (tatlon wogon, ozwollwit condition. Alsg It6i Contotto, OR oxtrM tottutong, air, 
and xiorgg toga, Igw nUtogEg, a n s i t
1969 FORD E-2M WINDOW Van, V-|, 
custom gxtrot, i I63-27W ottor 6:1cuxtem gi^a*,. jjw tirg«. gaad ggnilition.
BLua  nfiObtemotlg, good
1966 CORVE'nEnr, m  l*;g. gweWg. .foator«sc brokM, olr eondWIgntd,radio, now tim, will trodo. 6616 Toxei 6H6I#.
1966 Rooiie RAMeLia.'

Morcodot,

Mr,eqvHn
1969 Dwuww rvi-*iAr~najmr, 5^ 
gu9omollc, FaoWroetlon. «C$M$tlt WRi 
fitton. Best ottor toWB It- uwf Ry IIW.
TRAn.BR8  ̂ |P 8

tooto,uphototory,
Floct.
f$65 De&W’W>^iK7

NICE ROLITE Complna In er would trade tor ffwd tour-dow
»M3il

TSTJMkoetoiL

New

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR c a

1001 w . 4th i w m



Specials far Moaday, 
Taesdav aad Wedaesday 

N 'CHICKEN DINNERS 
served with salad, 

fries and toast

U ........................ $ 1 - 0 0

- e . t ......................80*
**p« o n ^white meat..................

Food It
AKroyt Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II am-ll pm daily 

opra till 11 pm Fri. aad Sat.
Closed Snaday 

Dial 217-2771 12M|E. 4th
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

PORNOGRAPHY REPORT:
\

Obscenity Does Not
Cause Sex Crimes \

Last Dav Open 12:451

K e % 's

Heroes”
Q rt EasMoxt lelly S aaias

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
President’s Commission on Por
nography has reached the tenta
tive conclusion that obscenity 
does not cause sex crimes or 
corrupt youngsters’ morals.

Discounting two overriding 
fears of effects of the current 
wave of sexual freedom in 
films, books and magazines, the 
first draft prepared by the com
ission staff says:

“There is no evidence to sug
gest that exposure (of young
sters) to pornography has a det
rimental impact upon moral 
character, sexual orientation or 
attitudes.”

EROTIC MATERIALS
And:

pat-

Melrocoky MOM

Starting Tomorrow 
RITZ THEATRE
WALT DISNEY’S

MAN THE 
LAFF-BOATS

n

“ Research indicates that erot- 1 ic materials do not contribute to 
jthe development of character 
defects, nor operate as a signifi 
cant factor in antisocial behav- 1 ior or in crime. In sum, there is 

I no evidence that exposure to 
pornography operates as a 
cause of misconduct in either 

I youths or adults.”
The commission’s report is 

I not to be released until late this 
month, but most of the first 
draft has been leaked to a 
House subcommittee that is 
trying to whip up hearings to 
challenge the findings next 

[week.
Other major findings in more 

I than 300 pages of the report ob
tained by The Associated Press 
—all subject to revision or dde- 

|tion from the final report:
—\Vomen as well as men are 

[“highly aroused” by stag films 
[and erotic pictures. Tests often 
showed that women who did not 

[think they were aroused actual
ly were.

SEXUAL PATTERNS
—Political conservatives are 

{not as easily aroused by pomo- 
I graphy as liberals.

—Despite the arousal and in 
I some cases increased .sexual ac 
tivity in the 24 hours after 
seeing highly erotic material.

basic attitudes and sexual 
terns do not change.

—In general, 90 per cent of 
couples aged 20 to 25 were 
aroused by erotic films in three 
studies, while between 30 and 60 
per cent of persons 40 to 50 
years of age were aroused by 
the same films.

—“There are no recorded in
stances of sexual aggression, 
homosexuality, lesbianism, ex
hibitionism, or sexual abuse of 
children attributable to reading 
or viewing erotic stimuli among 
the several hundred partici 
pants in the twelve experiments 
reviewed.”

12 MILLION STUDY
The 18-member presidential 

commission of experts approved 
by Congress two years ago to 
conduct a $2 million investiga
tion of the effects of pomogra 
phy reportedly has not approved 
any of the r e ^ r t  and much of it 
is to be rewritten.

But the major two findings 
that pornography does not cause 
sex crimes or corrupt minors, 
reportedly were still in the draft 
report as of 'Tuesday.

While the House postal opera 
tions subcommittee is trying to 
line up expert witnesses to chal 
lenge the findings. Chairman 
Robert N. C. Nix, D-Pa., said 
his conc*em is with some of the 
experiments conducted.

Nix termed “horrifying” an 
experiment conducted for the 
commission by the University of 
North Carolina, in which instru 
ments were u s ^  to measure the 
physical respon.ses of 23 college 
men to prolonger exposure to 
erotic material.

I didn’t dream such experi
ments were being conducted,” 
Nix said. “ I question the morals

of people who do that kind of 
thing. I can’t see any justifica 
tlon for it.”

REPRESSION CITED 
The report says imprisoned 

sex offenders studied have his
tories of sexual repression as 
youngsters in strict families, 
and suggests that, and not stim
ulation by pornography, is what 
leads them to sex crimes.

The finding that pornography 
does not corrupt youngsters’ 
morals, the report says, is not 
based on actual study of young 
sters under 18 because of the 
sensitivity against such studies 

But it says studies of college 
students, v^ich it said should 
also be vahd for younger peo
ple, show that exposure to por
nography does not make them 
more sexually aggressb e, or in 
the case of men more callous to
ward women, or otherwise 
change their characters.

Discontinuing 
Welfare Help
ANGLETON, Tex. (AP) -  

'Trinity County Judge J.V. Price 
said Tuesday the c-ounty is dis
continuing its welfare program 
immediately as one of four steps 
to combat a shortage of funds.

The county failed to meet its 
Aug. 1 payroll but most, and 
possibly all, employes have been 
paid.

Price and four county com
missioners refu-sed to comment 
on the total budget.

He said about one-sixth of the 
residents are receiving welfare 
in varioas forms and the county 
spends about 815,000 annually on' 
the program.

NARDIS

PANT SUIT

that's created far th e

excitement af the 70's

100%  Trevira* polyester

flared pants under long, long

jacket is the look you'

love Silver and Bone or

camel and bone. 95.00

d

Robert Morse 
Stefanie Powers 
Phil Silvers
WALT DISNEY [ e } ^
T E C H N I C O L O R

Now Showing Open 12:451 
Featnres

1:N 2:21 5:41 8:H 1I:2I

THE #1 NOVEL OF THE YEAR 
NOW A MOTION PICTURE!

BURT LANCASTER 
DEAN MARTIN 
JEAN SEBERG 

^JACQUELINE BISSET 

I  J t e c h n ic o l o r [1}*^

I r*

n .N E M A
NOW SHOWING 

Matieees Wed Sat. aad San. 
• at 1:81

S n ., Men., Ties., Wed. 
and H ars. 8 P.M.

FrL aad Sat. 7:M k II P.M.

MAKE RESERVATIONS 
Ne Passes Accepted 

For This PIctare

o  wodleigli-mour<e, 
ltd production k fp . 

technicolor* Irom worner bros

Accuse Cereal Industry 
Of Brainwashing Public
WASHINGTON (AP) — A pro-ganda campaign aimed directly

fessor of nutrition accused the 
cereal industry today of brain- 
wa.shing the American public 
with a Communist-like propa

Public Records

WARRANTY DEEDS 
B*fl Brown e« at, to Mopco, Inc. 

tract In wctlon 34. block 37, H t  TC 
Rv. Co. Survey.

Morris L. Gondy ft ux, to Chorln 
E Straomoker rt ux, lot 12. biock 4. 
Settles Hetgtit* Addition.

James Milton Morrow el yx, to Horoce 
Rankin et ux, lot f. blocx S. Wllllom 
Green Addition.

Harold G. Utornhlll, et ux, to Richard 
M. Kensv. et ux, lot It. block 3. 
Suburban Hcighls Addition.

The Western Saving Fund Society ol 
Phltodelphlo, Penn., to Administrotor ot 
Veteron's Affairs, lot 2. Mock 3, Ander 
son Addition.
m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s

Raymond Anthony Mollnovsky, 23, 
CMR Box 4465. Webb AFB, ond Glorlo 
Jeon Bollou, U , 2501 Carol.
NEW CARS

Pool F. Henry, 14 Albroek, Chevrolet 
Harold R. Wlllloms, Kentwood Apts., 

No. 197. Chevrotel.
Rollln K. Cory, Gall Rt., Box 36. 

Ford pickup.
Ceoroe Zunigo, Soothlond Aportments, 

OldsmoMle.
RondoH Morton, 2J04 Merrily, Oldsmo 

MIe.
Bob Gorrett, Box 36, Coahoma, Olds- 

mobile.
Ileono D. FMrchlld, 1(11 Hording. 

Plymoulh.
Jewel Borton Hyer, 1726 Yole, 

Chrysler.
GUILTY PLEAS-COUNTY COURT 

Elmer Arvin King, SO, 409 E. Illh, 
driving while Intoxicated, fined SSO ond 
costs ond sentersced to three doys In
county loll.
FILED IN COUNTY COURT 

Glenn Allen Dower, 47, Box X l^ ^ r lv  
Ing vxhlle Intoxicated.

Richard Dennis, no oddress ovOlloble, 
driving while Intoxicated.

MIkel Stevon Irons, 19, Box 1431, 
driving while Intoxicated.
FILED IN IIOTM DISTRICT COURT 

Shirley Sue Davis and J. L. Dovls, 
divorce.

Ann Phillips ond T. 0 . Phillips, 
divorce.

Sutonne Prother vs. Lewis M. Prother, 
reciprocoi child support.

Lorry J. Osborn vs. Bennie Osborn. 
Chong* ot custody.

E. J. Hargett el ux vg. G. D. Scorle 
ond Company, domoges.

Ronnie Novok ond Cotherine E. Novok, 
divorce.

River-Welch Furserol Home vs. Evo 
Knoppe, suit on account 

Nelto Lois Wilson and Allen Wilson 
Jr . divorce.
• W. B. Johnson vs. Prentice Y. Tote, 
domooes.

Lllllon Henry vs. Roger Henry, raise 
In child supoort.
ORDERS OF IIITH DISTRICT COURT

Suionne Prother vs. Lewis M. Prother, 
reciprocal child support granted.

STARTING TONIGHT 
______Open 8:15______

BIG EXTRA 
SPECIAL

3 BKl FEATURES

BUST REYNOLDS -SUSAN ClARX

^ "S rdllddggbbf

STAR LITE ACRESOPEN 2 P.M.
DAILY

•  Miniatura Golf •  Driving Rang# 50<

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

Technicolor ATTENTION

-P lu s  2nd Feature—

m iM n
nw

COLOW f  Of umt

2o

—Plus 3rd Featnre— 
“ ISLAND OF TERROR” 

Peter Cashing

DEFLATED POCKET'S? 
m a k e  t h e m  JINGLE! 

Use WANT. ADS 
Just Dial 263-7331.

AMERICAN LEGION MEMBERS 
Tha American Legion

CLUB HOURS
WILL CHANGE . EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, 

AUGUST 4 

TUESDAY-FRIDAY  
10 e.m.-12 midnight

SATURDAY  

10 a.m.-l a.m.

SUNDAY

12 noon-12 midnight

at children.
“In a country where there is a 

considerable amount of malnu
trition among the poor and 
where rates of infant mortality 
are disgracefully high this ad
vertising may be indirectly con
tributing to ill health and mor
tality,” declared Dr. Michael C. 
Latham, a physician and inter
national professor of nutrition at 
Cornell University.

Latham commented in testi
mony prepared for a third ses
sion of the Senate consumer 
subcommittee’s inquiry into the 
nutritional value of dry break
fast cereals.

The subcommittee, chaired by 
Sen. Frank Moss, D-Utah, be
gan its inquiry last week with 
testimony by citizen-lobbyist 
Robert Choate that most of the 
heavily advertised breakfast ce
reals are no more nutritional 
than hard liquor.

The industry, in a massive 
counterattack 'Diesday, accused 
Choate of basing his findings on 
inadequate, confusing and in
complete information.

Five industi7  spokesmen told 
the subcommittee that Choate 
did not consider the impact of 
adding milk to cereal, which 
they said produced a high-quali
ty protein. They also said ce
reals should not be eaten alone 
but with other things like juice 
and toast.

And they said overloading ce 
reals with vitamins and nu
trients could cause a dangerous 
imbalance in some human sys
tems.

“The American people are 
continually being asked to sup
port Radio Free Europe be
cause we are informed that 
children in Communist Eastern 
Europe are being brainwashed 
with propaganda. I sometimes 
wonder if the advertising that 
our children see on TV is not 
equally harmful propaganda,” 
Latham said.

“My main thesis,” Latham 
said, “is that the consumer has 
been led to believe that ordinary 
dry breakfast cereals have nu
tritive value .superior to com
mon foods such as bread, homi
ny grits, rice, spaghetti, baked 
beans, potatoes, pizza etc. This 
is not t r u e ___ ”

Latham said the cereal mak
ers probably would deny ever 
claiming their products are nu
tritionally superior to these 
foods.

“Perhaps they have not 
claimed this in so many words, 
but they have implied it in their 
advertising,” he said.

“Ask any 8-year-old on your 
block,” he went on, “or almost 
any suburban housewife, and 
you will be told that breakfast 
cereals are better nutritionally 
than bread or rice or baked 
beans.

“These consumers did not get 
this idea from, their health edu
cation classes, or nutrition 
textbook-s or from news articles. 
They got it from the skillful ad
vertising of the breakfast ce
real manufacturers,” Latham 
declared.

Yard Judging 
This Week
Five entries in the August 

Yard of the Month contest will 
be judged this week, including 
one trailer house yard, with the 
winners to be announced 
Friday.

The Yard of the Month idea 
is part of the plans of the 
Chamber of Commerce Pride 
People Task Force to foster 
beautification of residential 
areas.

August entries are Welland W. 
Brown, 6 September Trail, 
Crestwood Park, with the yard 
around his trailer house; P. L. 
Bradford, 815 West 17th, his 
entire front lawn; Roy Peet, 711 
Edwards, his front lawn; Ardis 
McCasland Jr., 813 West 17th, 
his front lawn; and Mrs. Don 
Green, 1302 Mt. Vernon, en
tering her yard area around the 
patio.

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 5, 1970

Black Slaps $350,000 
Suit On Two
TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  Black

student leader Mickey McGuire, 
31, .slapped a 8350,000 d am am  
suit on two police officers in his 
home town of Nacogdoches, 
claiming they had harrassed 
him and violated the laws of the 
United States Constitution.

The incident arose out of the 
arrest of a female Negro stu
dent of Stephen F. Austin Uni 
versity in Nacogdoches last 
May. McGuire was arrested 
while taking part In a protest 
march to the city federal build
ing and held on misdemeanor 
charges.

He sued Police Chief M. C. 
Roebuck and Smith Parmer, a
special investigator of the Nac
ogdoches Police Department

Fred Pickett, 207 Mobile: 
Items stolen from house, .22 
caliber pistol, power saw, two 
electric motors, total value 8250.

Don Statham, 2102 Alabama: 
five rods and reels and three 
water cans stolen from car 
parked at ttie residence, total 
value 855.

Shroyer Motor Company, 424 
E. 3rd: polishing machine 
stolen.

both as Individuals and in their 
official capacities.

In his 10-page complaint, 
Itased on the Civil Rights Act 
of 1871, McGuire said he was 
handcuffed with his hands be
hind his back “in a rough and 
brutal manner.”

He claimed the defendants, in

VANDALISM

Mrs. Sherman Whitaker, 707 
Abram; reported BB guns shot 
toward house.

Ray ToUett, 606 Hillside, 
reported atternpt made to pry 
south door of home, sometime 
between noon Monday and 3 
p.m. 'Tuesday.

Waging Massive 
Air, Ground Push

conspiracy with Justice of the
Peace Carl Burroughs, the mag
istrate who arraigned him, and 
other public officials of the city, 
had embarked on “a deliberate 
course of harassment” against 
him and the class he represents, 
causing them to “suffer the un' 
deserved anguish of being ar' 
rested and charged” for acts of 
nliich they were innocent 

Houston attorney Larry Watts 
will represent McGuire in court. 
No date has been set for a hear
ing.

70th Birthday 
Has Snob Appeal
LONDON (AP) — Five mem

bers of the royal family were on 
Motner Eliza-hand when Queen 

beth celebrated her 70th birth
day at Buckingham Palace 
Tuesday night.

The family-only party drew 
Queen Elizabeth II; her hus
band, Prince Philip; their chil
dren, Princess Anne and Prince 
Charles, and the Queen’s sister, 
Princess Margaret.

Other guests included Prin
cess Margaret’s husband, Lord 
Snowdon, and Princess Alexan
dra and her husband. Angus 
Ogilvy.

V

( k

SAIGON (AP) -  The United 
States and South Vietnam are 
waging a massive air and 
ground offensive along 200 miles 
of the Laotian border trying to 
block North Vietnamese troops 
and war supplies denned  for 
South Vietnam and Cambodia.

The South Vietnamese com
mand announced that several 
thousand troops from its 1st and 
2nd infantry divisions and a ma
rine brigade were conducting 
“several operations” along the 
border from the demilitarized 
zone to points southwest of Da 
Nang.

Sources reported that 
U.S. B52 bombing strikes in the 
Laotian panhandk had been in
tensified during the past few 
days.

NO RESULTS
A spokesman said the ground 

operations had produced no sig 
nificant results yet, probably 
because the monsoon rains In 
Laos have slowed North Viet
namese activity.

Sources said the South Viet
namese command had no 
immediate plans to send large 
ground forces into Laos because 
tbe United States fears that 
might disturb preliminary o v ^

tures now under way between 
the Laotian government and the 
Pathet Lao.

American sources said some 
40 B52s dropped 1,200 tons of 
bombs during the night on 
North Vietnamese supply depots 
along the Ho Chi Minfatrail in 
Laos and down to the Cambo
dian border.

One source said there has 
been no significant activity In 
Vietnam since July 1 and there 
are “no good targets in South 
Vietnam for the B52s. So they go 
into Laos to hit supply areas.'

Some American troops are in
volved in the ground offensive 
though the bulk of the force is 
South,Vietnamese. Troops of the 
U.S. 196th Light Infantry Bri
gade were attacked early today 
at the Kham Due artillery b u e  
13 miles from the border.

MORTAR BARRAGE
Moving behind a MrtNmdj 

mortar barrage, about 35 North 
Vietnamese sappers bUMtod 
their way to the base perimeter, 
triggering a two-hour f i ( ^  in 
which* 15 North Vietnamese and 
two Americans were reported 
killed and 14 Americans wound 
ed. Light material damage alio 
was reported.

The Baby Doll... Wig
A light wig styled in a flattering 

contour shape with Inverted 
bangs and specially tapered nape 

for an absolutely natural look. 
Lovely shades to choose from.

Wig ] 

Wiglets
21.00
7.90
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